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for fifth and fourth, reJp«' 
• the past two years. 

FEEL LIKE , had a net pill II 
even though , took a *' 
the last day (when he ch_ 

a 76)." Watson said . "AUinall,J 
gOod week. " ve been prl(lticill 

(In Kansas City Jast week).' 

been nine years since NickllllI 
the Masters . But be IDiIII 
as anxious to win now II ~ 

then, especially since II! 
won one of the majors since lIII 
he won the U.S. Open and PGA 

always begins his pncIiCf 
National a week be/oft * 

begi ns. Some of the otIIer fit' 
winners, including Ballesie!!'. 
been following his lead. 

Ray Floyd, who tied tile !(GIlt 

record of l?-under rn .... 
Masters in 1978 and tied 'a~ 

fourth last year, dlUlJ'lleS--

alway. felt," Floyd .. Id, ".~ 
to play your way Into a maJar· 

Having a 
wheel good time 

Lambda Chi Alpha fratlrnlty mlmber Joe 
Francia. a, 11ft In the top photo, attemptl to 

pall a _"'bell around thl outlhtohed 
arm of low. HawkeYI running back Owen Gill 

during a whHlchalr balketball tournamlnt 
lponlored by Ihl Rlftrtelt Commillion 

TuHday night In thl FI.lld HouM. Francll.1 
playing on a team made up of R1ftrf ... 

Commlilion mlmbe,. and official I; Gill wal 
on a team of Iowa football playerl. In thl 
game that followad, Iowa wreltler Royel 

Algar. bOttom photo. Ir ... to recovlr a 100M 
ball that wal Itrlpped awar from Junior 

phyalcll education major Unda GlbIon, who 
II hll teammatl In back of him. Thl 

whHlchalr balk «ball toumament II one of 
many nlw IVlnti being featurad at Ihll Ylar'l 
Alvlrf .. t Celebration. 

senate blasts Nicaragua mining 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 

handed President Reagan a sharp 
rebuke Tuesday, voting 
overwhelmingly that the Unlted States 
should not In any way be involved in the 
mining of Nicaraguan ports. 

The 84-12 vote came as the ad
ministration struggled to lessen 
damage to ita policy In the wake of an 
angry backlash on Capitol Hill. Key 
Republican senators complained bit
terly about no~ being Informed of tbe 
declsloo to proceed with the mining. 

'!'be amendment offered by Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass .• declared 
110 funds. should be used "for tbe put
pose of planning. directing, executing. 
or supporting tbe min In.'' of 
Nicaraguan ports. 

la the House. Speaker Thomas 

O'Neill said members probably would 
agree to provide only half the $62 
million In Salvadoran military aid ap
proved by the Senate last week, and 
would reject any funds for tbe CIA
SPODlOred rebels in Nicaragua. Reagan 
bas said the money, Including ~1 
million for the rebels. is urgently 
needed. 

Sbortly before the Senate vote. tbe 
White House issued a statement 
delending Reagan's Central Aplerica 
policy and saying a "shrill and often 
confusing debate" bas obscured the 
presldent·s aim In the reaion. 

THE WRITE HOUSE statement 
denied the adrilinlstration has any con
tingency plans to use U.S. combat 
troops In the rqIon or escalate Its 

secret war against Nicaragua if 
Reagan is re-elected. 

The document also took issue with 
members of Congress wbo complained 
of inadequate notification of CIA 
operations off the Nicaraguan coast 
and a decision to reject World CoUl't 
review of U.S. actions in the region. It 
also said all U.S. activities in the 
region have been fully briefed in detail 
to the Congressional committees. 

The statement . endorsed by 
Reagan's to~ national security ad
visers, was released amid signs a bit
ter outcry among Republicans and 
Democrats in Congress could 
mushroom into a major policy 
disaster. 

Tbe furor, growing since the illitial 
reports of CIA involvement in minJng 

two key Nicaraguan ports, took on the 
appearance of a political firestorm 
with the revelation Reagan approved 
the operation in February without 
notifying Senate intelligence commit
tee Chairman Barry Goldwater, R
Ariz. 

"I AM PISSED off," Goldwater said 
in a blistering letter to CIA Director 
William Casey. "The president has 
asked us to back his foreign policy. 
Bill. bow can we back his foreign 
policy when we don't know what the 
hell he is doing?" 

In his letter to Casey. Goldwater said 
Reagan gave "written approval" for 
the mining In February and called the 
operation - said by defense sources to 
have been under way for more than six 
weeks - "an act of war." 

lIy Kirk Brown 
and Robyn Grlgga 
Stall Writers 

After several hours of heated debate. 
the Iowa House of Representives Tues
day passed an education appropria
tiona bill providing the state Board of 
Regents Institutions with approx
imately $325.3 million for fiscal 18. 

The bill, which closely follows tbe 
regents funding recommendations 
presented by Gov. Terry Branstad In 
January. also allows the board to use 
,a.s million In tuition increases 
scheduled for next fall to pay for the 
long-sought-after faculty vitality fund. 

This fund - , tbe regents ' top 
legislative priority for the past four 
years - Is designed to increase the 
salaries of selected regents faculty and 
professional and scientific employees 
to more nationally competitive levels. 

Regents President S.J. Brownlee 
said: '" am pleased the vitality fund 
was left Intact. It is wonderful that the 
legislature responded to our needs ." 

UI Faculty Senate President Peg 
Burke also was pleased. "I am very, 
very happy about the vitality fund. we 
have fought a long time for it ." 

VI DIRECTOR of State Relations 
Frank Stork said the House bill will 
now move on to the Senate for con. 
sideration, possibly by week's end. 

Stork said he is confident the Senate 
will treat the UI well. 

Casey Mahon. UI associate vice 
president for finance , was more 
cautious. "We'll have to see what hap
pens when it goes back to the Senate. 
You never know until you know." 

The UI is expected to receive the 
largest share of the appropriation -
about $142 million. Iowa State Univer
sity is expected to receive ,105.9 
million while the University of 
Northern Iowa should receive about 
$33.9 million. 

Although UI officials expressed 
relief at the House appropriations, they 
mentioned several unfunded needs. 

Mahon cited unfunded requests for 
UI technological and College of 
Medicine needs. "I would be much hap
pier if this were our year to fund that." 

THE UI REQUESTED '1 .114 million 
for a "keeping pace with technology" 
fund for 1984-8S and ,1.4 million to 
stabilize the financial situation in the 
Medical College. Branstad Ignored 
both requests. 

Burke added she regrets "there isn't 
more In the budget - the ( 2.8 percent) 
reversions have hurt us badly." 

Rep. Richard Vam. D-Solon, bas 
been a proponent of increased funding 
for the regents and agreed needs still 
exist. " We didn 't take any big cuts, but 
tben again a lot of places where we 
asked for things to help the regents do 
their job better were neglected. I 
feel." 

However. Rep. Tom Jochum, )).. 
Dubuque. said, "We didn·t treat the 
regenta badly in tbis bill. considering 
we're cutting everyone else." He poin. 
ted out the regents received a rr 
million increase in appropriations over 
fiscal 1984. 

Some of the UI's unfunded requests 
may yet receive state funding thrOUlh 
a proposed "Excellence In Education" 

See Fund., page 4 

UI denied 
emergency 
fuel funds 
Br Robyn Grlggl 
and Kirk Brown 
Stall Writers 

Hopes of alleviating an expec
ted UI energy budget deficit for 
fiscal 1984 were dampened Tues
day when the Iowa House of 
Representatives rejected legisla
tion that would have made the UI 
eligible for state emergency 
energy funds . 

An unsuccessful amendment to 
the state educa tion appropria
tions bill . which passed the 
House Tuesday afternoon. would 
have allowed tbe UI to apply for 
'2S0,OOO in state emergency 
energy funds. 

The amendment, first offered 
by Rep . Charles Poncy, 0-
Ottumwa, and later reintroduced 
by Rep. Richard Vam, D-80lon, 
also would have allowed the state 
Board of Regents institutions to 
retain any leftover energy funds 
for use in their operating 
budgets. 

The amendment was hotly 
debated several times in dif
ferent forms by the House. Sup
porters Poncy and Vam dis
agreed with House Appropria
tions Committee Chairman Tom 
Jochum, D-Dubuque. on the 
amendment·s merits. 

Vam charged that tbe idea was 
defeated by legislators because 
Jochum "swatted it. ... You have 
to have the support of the ap
propriations chair." 

Poncy said, "Hell. he's chair
man of lIPpropriations ... Jochum 
is cutting this just because he 
wants to take the money and 
spend it someplace else." 

The portion of Poncy's amend
ment referring to leftover 
energy funds was originally 
passed In the House, but his ef
fort to allow the UI to apply for 
state emergency energy funds 
was defeated. 

JoCHUM LATER motioned 
for reconsideration of the suc
cessful portion of Poncy's 
amendment and this motion was 
adopted by tbe House. The 
previously accepted amendment 
was then defeated. 

During the floor debate. an 
angry Poncy complained about 
Jochum's motion to reconsider. 
'" don 't think this is a proper 
process." 

Jocbum explained his opposi
tion to allowing the regents to 
retain leftover energy fllnds. 
"Basically. I was opposed 
because we're not doing this for 

See Energy, page 4 
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W .. ther 
hun Ita poIJIICbroaou orbit 
bleb above lODe 11. the 01 
.. ther atelUte ... cloud1 
Ikiea. and c:bance 01 rain la the 
attemoon aDd a metric hIP of 15 
today (10-IIII for thoee of ,011 who 
lulst OD converted 
temperaturel) . A 10 perce.t 
cbIIIce of rain toaiIbt with a low 
about T. CIoIIdI_ will contlaue 
iato 'i'bmday with a blP about 
11 

'r Dawn Ummel 
Staff Wrttlr 

Althou.h ata UltiCS lhow alcohol 
abule Is the primary caue of death for 
people 111 to H yean old. advertisen 
portny alcohol as "the symbol of the 
aood life and sometimea as the prize It-
aelf." . 

Media a .. lylt Jean Kilbourne told 
about 300 people, the majority of them 
UI atudellta, dllJ'ina a Illde show and 
lecture at the UDioD Tuelday n1gbt that 
advertiJerl "II. alcohol to the very 
qaalltill that alcobol abuJe diJnInIJbeI 
aDd deabuy •. " 

'''''1)' are IIJlDIlt Ii"' ,011 iDltaDt 
athletic: ability that'a IICODd only to 
Tampu," Kilbounle said referrilll to 
a tUde lbowiDIalkier ,Udlnt down a 
IIlOIIItalatide iJIIIde a hoWe of beer. 

Kilbourne allO poiated out tba t 
alcoboI adYertiIen "tun al'Olllld the 
iyIIIptomI" of alcobolabuJe - such 18 

alifllltion. loneliDeu and IlOlab -
aDd ",lorlfy" tIHm wlllIl they ... 
one individual In an advertisement 101' 

The o.Ily IowenITlm s-a 
an alcoholic bevera,e. 

"Solitary driDklnc II a lure lip of 
trouble." said the lecturer from Boston 

who bas addressed other media topics, 
sucb as sex role stereotyping. 

Kilbourne said tbe advertisers also 
"glorify the norm of dally drinking 
because at the end of the day what they 
most want you to do Is go borne and 
dive Into a bottle of Johnny Walker 
Red." Tbat idea matches a Johnny 
Walker advertisement showinl a 
bridle leading into a sUDBet, she said. 

ADVERTISERS SPEND from 
'10,000 to $15,000 for the artwork la 
ads, Kilbourne said, noliDl that aelver
tisera "spend Iota of money to pt to 
YOWll people becauae tbey are the new 
consumen.', 

One slide pictured chocolate malta 
made with liquor. "Perfect for the 
elementary set." she said. 

Kilbourne 1I1d: "ODe marketiDI u
ecatlve actually said, 'Let'a not fcqet 

that ptting a freshman to choose a 
certain brand of beer may mean that 
be will maintain bls brand loyalty for 
the next :II to 35 years. If he turns out 
to be a major drinker, tbe beer com
pany has bought itself an aMulty.' .. 

She IIld the media should publicize 
the fact many beer distributen spon. 
sor campul events and let the public 
know how mucb money goes into the 
college bualness. 

"Ideally the colleaessbould refuae" 
this type of aupport, said KIlbourne, 
wIIo SUC,ested a poIIlble ban on adver· 
tisementa taraetlnl the youth market. 

Kl1bourne told the a~e. "We 
need to chance the norma. culture and 
attitudes towlrds drinking." Sbe said 
a\cobol abuJe affecta everyoae because 
"the cbancea that,ou will be Involved 
In an aJcobol.related car accident In 
your life are one ill two." 
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Rebels claim 23 'massacred' 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador -The U.s.

backed Salvadoran army denied charges by 
rebels Tueaday that lovemment troops tor
tured and "massacred" peasants in a 
I\M!rrilla-domlnated 7.OIIe north of the capital. 

The clandestine rebel Radio Farabundo 
Marti said that forces of the AUacaU Bat
talim, trained in 1181 by U.S. Green Berets, 
killed 23 peasants in the villa Ie of El Roble aud 
one in Coraw, about 30 miles north of San 
Salvador. 

Shuttle snatches Solar Max 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Terry Hart 

eased out ChaUeDier's robot ann Tuesday and 
hauled in a struggling solar satellite, reviving 
NASA's dream that two spacewalkers 
Wednesday can carry out history's first 
extraterrestrial tuueup. 

Astronauts George Nelson and James van 
Hoflen will attempt to replace the satellite's 
attitude control box so instruments can again 
be precisely aimed at the sun to gather 
information on solar flares. Restoring Solar 
Mal'S attitude control is the key part of the 
operation. 

Women leaders on the rise 
. WASHINGTON - Women held almOllt a 

third of manalement, administrative and 
executive jobs by 1980, up from 19 percent a 
decade earlier, the Census Bureau said 
Tuesday. 

Women made gains In almost all fields of 
management between 1970 and 1MI. They beld 
a t least 30 percent of the man.,ement jobs in 
public administration, finance and labor 
relations, education, medicine and real estate. 
And 25 percent of legislators and chief 
executives were women by 1980, compared 
with an insilDificant handful in 1970, the 
bureau said. 

Quoted ... 
Boy, you were generous - you gave them just 
wbat they wanted, 

-Rep. Ruhl Maulsby, R·Rockweli City, 
chiding Iowa legislators about funding lor the 
state Board of Regents. See story, page lA. 

Postscripts 

Events 
A videotape, "The Physical AI ... ""ent ot a 

Child," will be shown at 12:30 p.m. and again at 
1 :10 p.m. In Room 401 of the Health Sciences 
Library. The film hi produced by the American 
School of Nursing. 

he PrOllralrl In Allan ClvlllZatlOfll will ,,",sent 
a pubHc lecture. "Pakistan, 194()'1984: Creation 
and Survival," at 4 p.m. In Room 352, Schaeffer 
HaN. The speaker Is Cambridge University's Dr. 
Ayeshse J.lal. 

The UI S~dent Senata Ralatlons Commltt .. will 
hold Its weekly meeting at 4:30 p.m. In the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

The Westlawn French HOUM will hOlt a "French 
Conversation DInner" at 5 p.m. In the Hiller .. t 
North Private Dining Room. 

The Oraduatl Studant Senate will meet at 5 
p.m. In the Union lKirkwood Room, 

Alpha Phi Omega, a national service fraternity, 
will hold an organizational meeting at 8 p.m. In the 
Union Harvard Room. 

Raymond Furco, vice-president of employee 
relatlon8, St. Francll Hospital, Waterloo. will speak 
on ''The Important Values In Employee RelatlCHll" 
at 7 p.m. In 205 Phlilipe Hall. The talk II sponsored 
by The American Society tor Personnel Ad· 
ministration. 

Woman In Nicaragua will be the topic of a 
special evening program at 7:30 p.m. at thl 
Women's RelOurce and Action Center, 130 N. 
Madison St. Edna Jones, who has lust returned 
from Nicaragua, will comple!flent her talk with 
sllde8. 

Childrln Acting for Nucllar Ol .. rmament 
(CAN·DO) will host I teach-In on "how to lobby" It 
7 p.m. In the Wesley HoUle Lounge. John Wlldlr, 
Iocll lobbyist leader, will lead dilcu .. lon. 

The lowl City Hotplce Bereavement Support 
Group will meet 7:30 to e p.m. I' The Flrtt 
Presbyterian Church, It the corn ... of Rocheeter 
Avenue Ind Mt. Vlmon Drive. 

Thl Iowa PlanlMR Natworll will present Roger 
Colton, public Interest lawyer, who will .peak on 
publiC utilltlll, It 7:30 p.m. In Room 347, Jellup 
Hall. 

Tha BI .. xuII Support Group will .ponlOr 
"Dlscuaslon and Event Planning" at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Union Kirkwood Room. 

Thl Iowa Coliaga of Busln_ Admlnillration 
will show a film, ''The Busln", of America," and 
sponsor a Pinel dleculllOn u part of I .ym. 
poelum on pllnt ctoslngs and community reac· 
tlons. The film will be ecraanld It 7:30 p.m. In 
Room 100, PhlMlpe Hili. OIleulllon will follow. 

lowe Orotto will meet at 7:30 p.m. In Room 287, 
Trowbridge Hall, 

Wlcllff 01., coordinator of the poHIIcaI com· 
million ot the Mlaura movement and a member of 
the Council of Eld .... 01 thl Mllqullo Indian Nation 
01 Nicarlllua, will speak on "Human Rlghll of Thl 
Mllqulto Indian Nation In Nicaragua,' at a p.m: In 
Room 70, Van Alen Han. 

Dr. Chari .. Ro .. nberg, Idl Beam visiting 
protellor, win lecture on "Ule on thl WlI'd: SocIal 
Changilin the American HoIPItaI, 1a7~1e10· It. 
p.m. In Room 304, Englllh-Phlloeopl!y BuIlding. 

Tha Olrman Dlplrtmlnt will .pon.or 
Stammtlach It e p.m. at Joe'. Place. 

Mortar Board will mee' (old membn 1 p.m., 
new membera 1:30 p.m.) In thl Union Orant Wood 
Room. 

The Lutharan Campu. MI,*try wi. hold Lenten 
Veapera It 1:30 p.m. In the Lutheran Campus 
Ministry Lounge It Old BrIck. 
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Bar files petition 'over sign 
By Patricia Reuter 
StaftWrlt ... 

A petl tion was filed in JoImlOll County District 
Court Tuelllay by a local tavem owner apinlt Iowa 
City concer'lliJll a lq·time dilpute over a tavern 
silD· 

Four Cushions, Inc., which owns Dooley's, 1120 S. 
Cllnton St., filed the peUtim asking the court to 
declare that the silD wbich haDiB outside the 
business "is a, marquee sip within the meaning of 
the City Code of Iowa City." 

According to the petitlm, the dispute over the SilD 
belan in July 1m when Four Cushions applled for a 
permit to erect the marquee-type sip. In October 
11m Four Cushions received a notice from the city 
statinl that the "projectinl" slID walin violation of 
the silD ordinance and had to be removed before Sep
tember of 1974. 

The petitlm further stated that Four Cushions 
chanled tbe siln by blackinl out tbe word 
"BILLIARDS" at the city's request. The city's sip 
inventory was then revised to note the sip bad been 
"corrected. " 

In December 1181, Four Cullhlons received another 
notice that the silD was in viola tim of city ordinance 
because the name bad been cbanied OIl the marquee 
without a permit. The city took John Wakefield, 
president of Four Cushions, Inc., to court twice on 
sip violation charles, but Wakefield was acquitted 
at both trials. . 

Last January, city inspectors turned down 
Dooley's liquor license renewal request because of a 
dispute over wbether the silD is leplly a "marquee" 
as defined by the city code. Richard Zimmerman, 
the attorney representiDi Dooley's, said the court 

COUrts 
never determined the lign'l statuI durinl 
Wakefield's trials. The city subsequently renewed 
Dooley's liquor licenae. 

The petition also aslta that the city "be permanen· 
tly enjoined from further vexations, criminal 
prosecutionl and civil actlons" alainst Four 
Cusbioos conceminl the sip. 

AUIO IN JOHNSON COUNTY District Court Tues· 
day: Out-of-court settlements were reached in law
suits filed by David H. Mildenstein and Thomas 
Tucker alainst two tavern opera ton and two liquor 
licensees of the Veterans of Foreip Wan POIt No. 
258l. , 

The suits were filed in 19I2 against James E. Bur· 
meister, operator of the former Silver Saddle 
tavern; Charles Cbristensen, operator of Gabe's, S30 
E. Washington St.; Orville VanEck and Ronald 
Donovan, officers of the VFW POIt No. 2581, 1012 
Gilbert Court. 

In the suits, MUdenstein and Tucker alleled that 
Timothy E. Gradford of Linn County, Iowa, was ser· 
ved alcoholic beverales at the two ban and the VFW 
on Oct. 15, 1981 "to the point where be became intox
icated." The suits stated Gradford foulht with the 
two men, resulting in injuries causinl "severe 
physical injury, pain and sufferiDl." 

Mildenstein's '8ttorney, John Nolan, declined to 
comment on the details of the agreement but did say 
that Mildenstein and Tucker "received substantial 
financial settlements." 

Maxell UDXL II 90 ~'l 

3eSOeae or 37.00/Dozen 

.. --------RVAP------~I 

PRIVINTION MIASUIIS AOAINST SIXUAL 
ASSAULT WHIII YOU LIVI 

If you are a wQmon who IIv.s olon. or with a group of 
women. be sur. to u .. only first nom. Initial. on your 
mailbox and In ttM t.lephon. directory. Encourage mall 
friend. and family to do the som •• 

Work out an odequat. k.y arrong.m.nt with all of the 
r.sld.nts. Doors .hould be locked wh.n you or. homl al 
_II a. when you are not. 

Always find out who II at the door !.tefore you open It . 

N.v.r give your addre .. to lOmeon. without them ellplain
Ing why they wont It. 

Land misuse charges continue 
Window. can be protected Inside by ploclng breakabll 
it.ms .uch 01 plants In cloy pot. and oth.r thlngl which 
would make nol .. ,o worn you about an Intruder. 

Get to know your n~lghbo" so you know who you can trult 
In on emergency. 

By Chrlltlne Walsh 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors infor
mally approved the county Zoninl Office's request 
Tuesday that charges continue to be med against a 
county land owner for improper land usage. 

Abner Taylor, RR 1, Solon, was charged in 
January for alleledly using his land, whicb is zoned 
for agricultural use, as a storale area for abandoned 
autos after the county received several complaints 
from nellbboring land ownen. 

The situation has gone on for two to three years ac· 
cording to Anne Labey, the county's Prosecutinl at· 
torney. Taylor has been found guilty in Jobnson 
County District Court of violating the county zoning 
ordinance several times during the past two to three 
years. 

Taylor has pleaded not guilty to the most recent 
charges. He maintains that the can on his land are 
family vebicles and said be has the right to use his 
land as be sees fit. 

JOHNSON SAID NEIGHBORS are concemed that 
the presence of a "Junkyard" nearby may cause 
their property values to drop. They are allO worried 
that the vehicles may provide shelter for vermin. 
Taylor attributed the complaints to "nOllY and 
gOllSipy neigbbon." 

Taylor asked in. 1981 that his land be rezoned for 
heavy industrial use but his request was denied 
because it would have been incompatible with sur
rounding land usage, Johnson said. 

The county bas filed 10 separate charges against 
Taylor under the assumption that a separate viola
tion occurs each day that be does not comply wi th 
county regulations, Lahey said. 

Zoning violations are simple misdemeanors. Each 
charge could result in a fine of up to a $100 and 30 
days in prison. 

Labey said if Taylor is found guilty of the latest 
charges the county will ask for an injuction to stop 
Taylor's improper land usage. If Taylor violates the 
inj uction he could be held in contempt of court. 

The case will come to trial June 4. 

R.port wlndowp .. kers. Studies show that 0 molorlty of 
women who were roped In their hom.1 were observed by 
ttMir ollallonts for a period of tim. before .nterlng. 

When returning home at night, hove your keys ready 
before you get 10 ItM door. If you think thol someane il 
follOWing you, try nol to leI them know which apartment 
you ore going Into. (Example: wait a few minute. before 
turning on lights n.or windows.) 

lighting in entronc.s. ground. and goroaes Is very Impor 
tont. Adequate lighting cuI. down on the opportunity for all 
kinds of crimea-including .. xual ollault. 

The RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY PROGRAM halo free hand· 
out with mar. detailed .ugg.stlon. about Improving home 
security. If interested, call ua ... or slop by our oHlceat 
1. N. MM'" It. 
IponlOl''''''y the IA" YICTIM a1»YOCACY PIOOIAM 1. N. M.4hoft It. . a ...... 
NEXT: Pr.Y.n~lon Measures- Seff·Defen .. Skill. 

st ~:s. 
Spring Suit Sale

April 11-14 
BUY A DRESSY NEW SUIT & SAVE 

SAVE UP TO '55.00 
on this 

2 piece S5lfo polyester-45lfo wool 
tropic suit. 

reg. $179.95 to $199.95 

Now only $144.95 
This is no ordinary suit sale. Because we do not carry . 

ordinary suits. We choose our suits just as thoughtfully as you 
do. Our suits are all distinctively styled in today's traditional 
styling, featuring softer shoulders, slightly shaped coats and 
narrower legs. The light-weight weave of polyester and wool 
is true to its fine tailoring; it keeps it's smooth, wrinkle
resistant silnouette wearing after wearing and you cool and 
comfortable throughout the long hot summer. 

We have a fine selection of solids and stripes in tans, greys, 
and blues, 

Sizel 
Reg. 
Loag 

Sbt. 

38 38 40 41 4% 44 
% 3 3 1 5 3 

3 . 3 5 

1 1 1 , 

118 S. Clinton 
MAcrON from Tht Old CtpItoI Center" 

Open Mon. 8:3()'8:00; Tue .. ·S.r. 8:30-5:00 

48 48 
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RVAP, police 
•• • rise In sex crl 

By Emily Nltchle 
StaftWrltet' 

Althoulh warmer weather can 
account for an increase in tbe 
number of sexual assaults, Karla 
Miller, coordinator of Rape Vic· 
lim Advocacy Prolram, said 
prevention steps can give women a 
sei\se of confidence and freedom. 

80th tbe Iowa City Police 
Department and RV AP report an 
increase in the number of sexual 
assaults this year, compared to 
previous years. 

In 1982, 18 rapes were reported 
to the police - while in 1983, 24 
rapes were reported, wi th both 
years showing a '?aslc pattern of 
iocrease during warmer months. 

Miller reports that RV AP's 
statistics for fiscal year 1984, 
which ends in June, show "sexual 
assaults bave already surpassed 
last year's figures , with a quarter 
left to go." 

"We've already had 272 crisis 
calls, at the end of the third quar
ter, which tops last year's total of 
225 ," she said. 

"In terms of total calls, we're 
ahead of last year for rapes, es
pecially considering that only one 
out of every 10 rapes is repor· 
ted," Miller said. 

• RVAP'S FlGURES are higher 
than the police's records, Miller 
explains, because a woman may 
hesitate to call in fear of the 
assailant's retaliation and her 
family's response. 

Miller said the higher statistics 
for this year allO reflect that more 
women are reporting sexual 
assaults because of better un
derstanding of sexual abuse. 

A comparison of RVAP's thlrd 
quarter (January to March) rape 
calls shows a rise from 10 rapes in 
1e80-1981, nine 1981-1982, 12 in 1982-
1983, to 15 for 1983-1984. RVAP 
reports a total of 51 rape calls for 
this fiscal year to date. 

cause .... nn ..... 'n. 
assault, it 
iJlhibitions, " 

"There 
women can 
selves, and 
in tenns of 
about ac 
Miller said. 

Man questi 
soliciting cash d 
By Marc Ro.enberg 
StIff Writer 

Pat Edwards, 232 Summit St., repor· 
ted Monday night to Iowa City police 
that a man had approached ber in the 
parking lot of the Eagle Discount 
Supermarket, 1101 S. Riverside Drive 
asking for a cash donation. 

According to the complaint, the man 
told Edwards he was issuing her a 
"citation" to have a good day. He then 
told Edwards he wanted a cash dona
lion for a childrens' drug rehabilitation 
center. 

Edwards told police that she gave 
\be man a dollar and left. 

Police located the man later in the 
evening and spoke to him but no 
charges were filed . 

Theft: Glenn Sikorcln, 724 N. Dubuque 
St, reported Monday to rowa City pOlice 
lIIat his black lealher lacket was stolen 
!rom the Fieldhouse Bar, 111 E. College 
St., Saturday night. 

The Jacket Is valued at .$150. 
Report: Glenn Pollet', of Tlftln, Iowa, 

reported 10 the Johnson County Sheriff's 
department Monday night that someone 
driving a black 1974 or 1975 Chevrolet was 
"Iearlng up the town artd squealing tires:' 

He also lold deputl.es that the windows 
In the car were tinted. Pollee did not locate 
the car. 

T",": Annelee Machacek. RR 4. Solon, 

Coralville sees 
as construction 

The CoralvUle City Council is ex
pecting the Iowa Department of 
Transportation (IDOT) to approve 
800n construction Of a $150 ,000 
pedestrian overpass wbere Intentate 
~ and 12th Avenue meet. 

Mayor Micbael Ka\Chee said Monday 
the project will likely be the "number 
ODe priority of the year," 

"A ~.foot street falls into a 25-foot 
bridge," said Katchee, allowing no 
sidewalks and creatinl a safety hazard 
for bicycle riders and pedestrians. 
Katchee said the bridge separates a 
residential area from the Coralville 
Plbiic Library, the city's Recreation 
Department, two elementary schools 

• and a junior high school. The bridle is 

frequently 
added. 

The project 
the federal 
prolram. The 
~,OOO from 
and may 
tions to acquire 
needed. The re 
come from stat 
ted to Coralvi III 

City Councilo 
the lOOT to gra 
think they' n ha 
said. Axeen sa. 
peciaUy danger. 

A second city 
is the constru, 
overpass at thl 
Avenue and u.~ 
the city's busie: 

Iowa shows high 'quali 
DES MOINES - In the fierce com

petitiOll to attract new industry, Iowa 
Development Commission officials 

, 1'lIeIday released a report showinl 
Iowa's "quality of life" exceeds that of 
11 oIber Midwestern states and the 
national averalle. The report compiles 
lIIe mults of various lovernment and 

private studies 
inl from eduea 

IDe director 
report shows I 
Midwest, witt 
Nebraska, Wi! 
Missouri, and I 
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RVAP ,. police see 
•• • • rise In sex crimes 

By Emily Hitch .. 
SIIff Writer 

Although wanner weather can 
account for an Increase In the 
Dumber of sexual assaults, Karla 
Miller, coordinator of Rape Vic· 
11m Advocacy Program, said 
prevention steps can give women a 
seDse of confidence and freedom. 

Both the Iowa City Police 
Department and RV AP report an 
increase in the number of sexual 
assaults this year, compared to 
previous yea rs. 

In 11182, 18 rapes were reported 
to the police - while in 1983, 24 
rapes were reported, with both 
years showing a basic pattern of 
increase during wanner months. 

Miller reports that RVAP's 
statistics for fiscal year 1984, 
wbich ends in June, show "sexual 
assaults have already surpassed 
last year's figures , with a quarter 
left to go." 

"We've already had :12 crisis 
calls, at the end of the third quar
ter, wbicb tops last year's total of 
225," she said. 

. "In terms of total calls, we're 
ahead of last year for rapes, es· 
pecially considering that only one 
out of every 10 rapes is repor
ted," Miller said. 

RVAP'S FIGURES are bigher 
than the police's records, Miller 
explains, because a woman may 
hesitate to call in fear of tbe 
assailant's retaliation and her 
family's response. 

Miller said the higher statistics 
for this year also reflect that more 
women are reporting sexual 
assaults because of better un· 
derstanding of sexual abuse. 

A comparison of RVAP's third 
quarter (January to March) rape 
calls shows a rise from 10 rapes in 
198t).1981 , nine 1981·1982, 12in 1982-
1983, to 15 for 1983-1984. RVAP 
reports a total of 51 rape calls for 
this fiscal year to date. 

"Something real notable in this 
last quarter has been the increase 
in the number of gang assaults, 
with either multiple assailants or 
men just cheering their friend 
on," Miller said. 

Miller attributes the increase in 
sexual assaults to both nicer 
weather, which "makes women 
more available, accessible, and 
vulnerable," and to "an incredible 
amolDlt of alcoltol use and abuse. " 

"Alcohol makes women more 
vulnerable, and while it doesn't 
cause someone to commit a selWll 
assault, it certainly ·works on their 
irlhibltions," she said. 

"There are a lot of things 
women can do to protect them
selves, and also things men can do 
in tenns of confronting their peers 
about acceptable behavior," 
Miller said. 

"WOMEN NEED TO keep track 
that they're alert enough to know 
what's going on. 

"You're vuinerable whether you 
admit it or not, and if you admit it, 
you can do things to make yourself 
safer. Taking responsibility gives 
one a greater and truer sense of 
security," she said. 

Miller advoca tes people carry
ing whistles to alert others to a 
sexual assault, and scare the 
assailant away ~ RV AP is offering 
the whistles at cost , $1.50, 
although " ideally, we'd give them 
out if we could. I don't think 
women should have to pay because 
they're scared." 

The whistles come with a 
brochure that outlines prevention 
steps as another method of 
guarding oneself against attack. 

"Prevention methods are to help 
the victim move out of the initial 
shock response into action, but in 
order to be prepared the woman 
must confront the myth that rape 
only can happen to someone else," 
Miller said. 

Man questioned after 
soliciting cash donation 

Pat Edwards, 232 Summit St., repor
ted Monday night to Iowa City police 
that a man had approached ber in the 
parking lot of the Eagle Discount 
Supermarket, 1101 S. Riverside Drive 
asking for a cash donation. 

According to the complaint, the man 
told Edwards be was issuing her a 
"citation" to have a good day. He then 
told Edwards he wanted a cash dona
tion for a childrens' drug rehabilitation 
center. 

Edwards told police that she gave 
the man a dolla r and left. 

Police located the man later in the 
evening and spoke to him but no 

I cbarges were filed. 
Theft: Glenn Sikorcln, 724 N. Dubuque 

St., reported Monday to Iowa City pcillce 
, that his black leather jacket was stolen 

Irom the Fieldhouse Bar, 111 E. College 

[ 

St., Saturday night. 
The jacket Is valued at.$150. 
Report: Glenn Potter, of Tiffin, Iowa, 

reported to the Johnson County Sheriff's 
department Monday night thaI someone 
driving a black 1974 or 1915 Chevrolet was 
.... ring up the town and squealing tires." 

He also told deputies that the windows 
In the car were dnted. Police did not locate 
the car. 

ThtIt: Annelee Machacek, RR 4, Solon, 

POlice beat 
Iowa reported to the Johnson County 
Sheriff's office Monday that someone stole 
lour goats Irom her larm Sunday. 

The report states that a "mother and 
three kids (all male) were stolen." 

Report: Mrs. Paul Dunlap, 2018 Dunlap 
Ct., reported Monday to the Johnson 
County Sheriff's ollice that her dog was 
shot on her famlly's farm east of Iowa City. 

The dog was not killed , but may require 
further surgery. 

A family veterinarian said the ahot may 
have been fired from a rifle. 

This Is the second raport of an animal 
being shot that the sheriff's office has 
received In the past three days. 

Report: Jane Venter, Forestview Trailer 
Court, reported to Iowa City police Mon
day that she saw a man come out of the 
woods near her house with a set of deer 
anders In one hand and a hatchet In the 
other. 

Venter told police she asked the man 
what he was doing and he said a deer hed 
been hit by a car and he wanted Its anders. 

Venter's son found the dead deer and 
said It appeared to have been hit by a car. 
but also had received several puncture 
wounds. 

No charges were flied In the Incident. 

Coralville sees overpass 
as construction priority 
By Julie E1 •• I. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

\! 1be Coralville City Council is ex· I pecting the Iowa Department of 
TrallSportation (IDOT) to approve 
loon COD struction Of a 5150,000 

. pedestrian overpass where Interstate 
III and 12th A venue meet. 

Mayor Michael Katchee said Monday 
!be project wiD likely be the "number 
ooe priority of the year." 

"A 28-foot street falls Into a 25-foot 
bridge," said Ka tchee, allowing no 
sidewalks and creating a safety hazard 
for bicycle riders and pedestrians. 
Katchee said the bridge separates a 
residenttal area from the Coralville 
Public Library, the city's Recreation 
Ilepart.ment, two elementary schools 

, IIIId a junior high school. The bridge is 

frequently used by children, Katchee 
added. 

The project would be funded through 
the federal Aid to Urban Systems 
program. The city is eligible to receive 
$45,000 from the program at this time 
and may borrow against future alloca
tions to acquire $120,000 of the $150,000 
needed. The remaining $30,000 could 
come from state road use taxes allot- . 
ted to Coralville, Katchee said. 

City Councilor Allan Axeen expects 
the lOar to grant the request. "I don't 
think they'll have any objections," be 
said. Axeen said the situation is es
pecially dangerous in the winter. 

A second city priority, Katchee said, 
is the construction of a pedestrian 
overpass at the intersection of First 
Avenue and U.S. Highways 6 and 218, 
the city's busiest intersection. 

Iowa shows high 'quality of life' 
DES MOINES - In the fierce com

petitioo to attract new Industry, Iowa 
Development Commission official. 
1letday released a report sbowlng 
Iowa's "quality of life" exceeds that of 
11 otber Midwestern states and the 
natiOllal average. The report compiles 
lIIe multi of various lovenvnent and 

private studies on 23 categories, rang
Ing from educatioo to public safety. 

IDC director Jack BaUey said the 
report shows Iowa ranks first in the 
Midwest, with better scores tban 
Nebraska, Wisconsin, Soul.\l Dakota, 
Mluouri, and Illinois. 

By Dawn Ummel 
SI8ffWrlter 

UI construction costs could increase 
due to a bill recently signed by Gov. 
Terry Branstad. The new law gives 
preference to Iowa contractors bidding 
against out-of-state finns for public 
improvement projects. 

"To the extent that we award bids to 
Iowa contractors, it will obviously in· 
crease our costs," said Casey Mahon, 
UI associate vice president of finance. 
"If we suffer increased costs, we hope 
the (Iowa) Legislature will 
acknowledge that." 

Mahon added, "We've expressed 
concern that it may increase costs, but 
we can't tell until we receive the bids." 

Douglas Gross, business director for 
the state Board of Regents, said the 

~onLaCl: £leanor Young 

"reciprocity" law "requires we grant 
the same amount 01 preference to Iowa 
companies as tbose based outside the 
state" grant to their flnns at borne. 

Gross told the board In March: "For 
example, Minne90ta gives their com· 
panies in Minnesota a 10 percent 
preference when they compete against 
Iowa companies. So what we're saying 
is we're going to treat you in the same 
fashion in 10-' - we're going to give 
our companies a 10 percent pref~rence 
when they bid against you." 

ALTHOUGH THE LAW is seen as a 
way to protect Iowa businesses, Gross 
said the bill would have cost the 
regents institutions an additional 
$485,000 in construction costs this fiscal 
year. 

He said the majority of that Increase 
would have come from the contract 011 
the UI College of Law builclint still un
der construction. A MinDeapo1ls finn, 
PeL Construction, Ltd., edged out Mid 
America Construction of Iowa City to 
receive a total COlItracl of '15,338,170. 

Both Mabon and UI Business 
Manager Ray Mossman said most Ul 
construction contracts go to Iowa 
firms. Mossman said MiDDelOta and 
Nebraska companies have received Ul 
projects in the pIIIt. 

Gross said he hopes to tell to the 
regents In April which states in addi
tion to Minnesota currently have COlI
structioo preference laws. 

Gross said the law will he "difficult 
to administer" because of the defini
tion of a resident finn, whicb states a 
business must establish residency in 

Put your degree 
to work 

where it can do 
a world of good. 

the ~te for a t least six moathl or 
abo. that 50 percent of its stockholden 
live In Iowa. 

''Tbis Is very difficult to detennlDe 
because it's easy to set up a post olflce 
box in the state" to prove residency, he 
said. 

"We'll have to find out wbere the bid
der ,Is from and whether there Is a 
preference law for the other slate," 
Gross said, addinl Iowa bidders may 
lose their preference under special cir
cumstances. 

"If another state or fareign COIDIlry 
has a more stringent definition of resi· 
dent, then we'll use theirs. It all de
pends 00 how others define resident 
status," he said. 

The law takes effect within the next 
two weeks. 

Your first job after graduation should offer 
you more than just a paycheck. We can 
offer you an experience that lasts a life
time. 

Working together with people in a dif
ferent culture is something you'll never 
forget. It's a le~rning experience everyone 
can benefit from. 

I n Science or Engineering, Education, 
Agriculture, or Health, Peace Corps pro
jects in developing countries around the 
world are bringing help where it's needed. 

If you're graduating this year, look into a 
unique opportunity to put your degree to 
work where it can do a world of good. Look 
into Peace Corps. 

Dcace Corps Coordinator 
775 Van Allen ',.111 
353-6592 

~ 
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"Discount Den is 
as American a8 

Apple Pie." 

DON'T OVERPAY, SHOP THE DEN FIRST 
Enhance Unicure 
Shampoo Conditioner 

1e.O% . 
18 oz. 

2 For 

Reg. 1.69 

\$1 29 
\ \ 
c 
\l 
p. 
f, 

DileO Coupan 

Cigarette 
Packs 8-P.cks 

1.88 

85C Plul Deposit 
Coke, Diet Coke, 

2-Lller Bltl. 

COIpon Required 
880 

IItfore parch.e 
Explrel 4·15 

Limit 3 

Sta·Sof·fro Spa White 
Instant Curl Facial Tissu. 
Moisturizer 200-2 ply 

Spny Reg.79C 

$259 

......... rl.·--_ ~~·" .-

~fYLESNOi 
.... I· . ~ . 

Tylenol 
Extn-8tnngtll 

Tablets or 
Capsules (100) 

Reg. 5.99 

Bausch I 
Lomb Sterile 
Disinfecting 

Stillion 

Irish 
Spring 

pel'lonallize 

3ge 
Reg. 40. 

• ,~, ~ &0' ~" .. 

/fish spring 

Fuji Film 
110, 126 

135 
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Council denies bar liquor license 
By Carlo. Trwtno Pl'OIeCIItion a couple of years ago ... .. Rick Mayor John McDoaaId said the state would 
St.nWriter Zimmerman, Chait's attorney, told the deny the license "If the city does." 

coundl. "It Will deferrechlllteace .... He 
The Iowa City CouDeU ovenrbelmiDIly paid bls peIIiDCe and baa no crimiDal "I CAN'T DE the council ccminl bet· 

denied a Uquor license 1'1IeIday f. Wllte'. record." ween two businessmen and teUlIII them 
tavern, 121 Wrtpt St., cltllll tbe fact that ZIMMERMAN SAID Wilke WiS "Iettln& about a contract," Zimmerman aa1d. "If 
three public offldals refilled to approve the out of the bar business" and was only leas- there'. a banlUP about what bad been a 
liquor license request. iDl his eltabllslment to ChaIt. "WIlIte will lambllng problem, that's oyer with .... My 

JobnIoo County Sheriff Gary HUllles, baft nothing to do with runnilll the bar, he client's willing to chanp the name to let 
Iowa City Police ChIef BaMY Miller and is not employed by Mr. Chait, but he would appro,,1 of this application." 
JohDIOII CoWlty Attorney J. Patrick WhIte lIlte to keep the name ... . It had a follow- Only Councilor George Strait sUppo,rted 
recommeaded the COUIldI deIly Wilte'. ap- inI," he said. granting the liquor license, saylnl, 
pUcatllll. TIle tavern 100t Its liquor IIceJll(! City Manager Neal Berlin adylsed the "Perhaps we could give the business a 
in early 19113 followilll an Investlptlon into coundl to deny the liquor license and "let chance to satisfy the coWlty attorney, the 
lambllnl at the bar which led to the arrell the state's Board of Appeals bear the sheriff and the police chief ... so the out· 
of the taftrn's owner, Chris Wilke. merits of the appeal." come won't be so harsh." 

WlIlte Ief¥t!d one year's probation on a Berlin explained if tbe coWlcil appro¥ed But City Attorney Roberi Jansen said the 
deferred sentence. the license they would be "oyerrldllll the applicatilll had to acted on durllll the 

The request for the liquor license to decision of the sheriff, the police chief and meetilll as it appeared before the council. 
reopen the establishment IIIder the Wilke the county,.attorney" and that current city "It's either up or down ... yes or no. They'll 
name came from Benjamin Chait, prell· policy states liquor applications must be have to go through the application process 
dent of Wright Street Inc., who aa1d he approved by the sheriff, police chief and again." 
would change the terms of the lease with county attorney. Zimmerman and McDonald could only 
Wilke and challle the name of the establish- The council '. denial of tbe application agree on one point. "We could arlUe about 
ment to obtain coundl approval. means Chait will either have to reapply this all night," McDonald said. "I thInlt 

"Cbris Wilke was iDvolved In a gamblilll with the city or apply with the state, but that's true," Zimmerman said. 

Funds Continued from Page 1 

bill Joehum is drafting, expected to be con- writing campaign, staled in response to defend us in tbe legislature." 
sidered by the House next week. The bill Branstad's budget recommendations, In another of the 20 amendments con-
could provide the regents with between $1.7 seemed to positively influence some sidered by the House, the regents were In-
and ,1.8 million. legislators' attitudes toward tbe regents' structed to grant vitality fund alloea lions to 

House Republicans drafted ~n amead- requests. UNI faculty members, who last year for-
ment Tuesday that would haYe reduced the Rep. Clay Spear, D-Burlington, read med a collective bargaining unit. 
regents' appropriations by an additional 1.5 legislators a letter be received from a VI Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
percent as part of a general policy to cut student describing the overcrowded condi· Richey expressed displeasure with tbe 
state spending. lions at the VI. "Iowa City has become amendment because it would detract from 

known to me and my roommates as a city ,the "integrity" of the regents contract with 
REP. RUHL MAULSBY, R·Roekwell where all yoJ do Is stand in line," the letter the UNI faculty. 

City, said, "Our amendment would haft stated . 
reduced their (regents) total askilllS RICHEY NOTED "no long-term damage 
$825,000. " SPEAR SAID he hoped state appropria· would have come" from the regents' plan 

The amendment was soundly defeated by tions would eliminate the overcrowding at to give the vitality flDlds to UNI employees 
a 26-71 vote. the VI. But Poncy said because of in- beginning in 1986, when their contract ex-

Maulsby chided the lawmakers for tbeir creased enrollments, state flDlding may pires. 
generosity. "Boy, you were generous - you only help lessen the problem slightly. The House defeated another amendment 
gave them just what they wanted." Tom Palmer, VI Collegiate ASSOCiations to the bill to reduce appropriations to the 

Rep. Charles Poncy, D.oUumwa, said Council president and an organizer of the regents board office by $39,000. This 
lawmakers '.'just get a little bit disgruntled Vlletter·writing campaign, said, "I can't proposal was a protest against the salary of , 
all the time because we spend so damn help but think if that legislator (Spear) was Regents Business Director Doug Gross. 
much money on the regents. But when you reading that letter on the floor , it (student Last year Gross, who now works full-
get involved with education, bow mucb is lobbying) had some impact. time in the board office, as well as at-
enough? I don't care how much money you Andy Martin, organizer of VI graduate tending law school at Drake University, 
give education, they find ways to spend it student protests, said he is not surprised received $34,000 as an aide to Branstad. 
and say, 'More.' " the letters had an effect. "Without our ef· This year he receives $39,000 from the 

But VI student protests and a letter- forts there would have been no attempt to regents. 

E:I1Etr~lf. __________________ ~ __ nt_jn_ue_d_'r_o_m_p_ag_e_1 

any other state agency." 
He pointed out tbe House increased 

regents funding for fiscal 11185 oyer this 
year. "But that doesn'~ mean we 
should roll over and play dead every 
time they want something." 

troduced in the Senate by Sen. Bass 
Van GHst, {).Oskaloosa, and propo
nents are more optimistic about its 

Louis Freedman . 
dies at age 86 

Varn's reintroduction of the clause 
that would have made the VI eligible 
for state energy funds was also soundly 
defeated. 

"A lot of people came up to me about 
the vote and said maybe I should ask 
for a division, but the 'no's' were so 
loud," Vam said. 

Jochum said he is against the VI 
receiving state emergency energy 
funds because, "I'm not convinced 
they need it at this point." 

HE EXPRESSED "concern about 
the integrity of how they allocated 
their (the UI's) fuel budget," adding, 
"I can't see how they could make that 
large of an error." 

The measure is expected to be rein-

cbances there. . 
"Charlie's (Poncy) convinced it's go

ing to go in the Senate," Vam said. 
"On issues like this, Bass (Van Gilst) 
usually has high success." 

Poncy said: "Damn right he (Van 
Gilst) gets what he wants. I think it 
could pass in the Senate because Bass 
Van GUst wants it." 

However, Van Gilst was less confi
dent of his influence in pushing the 
amendment t\lrough the Senate . 
"There's no question I want this in 
there very bad and I have some sup
port, but I don't know if it will pass or 
not." 

VI Associate Vice President for 
Finance Casey Mahon said, "I believe 
there's substantial interest in the 
Seaate for that amendment, but, as 
always, you don't know until the final 
bell." 
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Louis A. Freedman, father of VI President 
James O. Freedman, died at about 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at the University of Pennsylvania 
Hospital following a long illness. He was 86. 

Survivors include his wife Sophie G. Freed
man, his son James, his daughter Marjorie 
Berman of Baltimore. and five grandchildren. 

Freedman was born in London, England and 
came to the United States when he was 7. He 
graduated from Bates College in Lewiston, 
Maine and went on to receive his master's 
degree at the University of New York. 

At the time of his retirement, Freedman 
was chairman of the English department at 
Memorial High School in Manchester, N.H. 

Services are pending, but according to UI 
Office of Public Information Director Dwigbt 
Jensen, President Freedman said it will 
probably be a private service. 
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Louisiana star Recr 
, . 

to sign letter 
on THursday 
1'/ Grag Anderson 
511ft Wrller 

Iowa basketball Coach George 
Raveling is finally going to get the pure 
sOOoter he bas been searching the 
country for. 

Haughton, La ., all-state guard 
Michael Morgan, who shot over 50 per
cent from the floor this season, an· 

Rey~olds' 
no-hiHer 
keys split 
with ISU 
By Mike Condon 
Mslstanl Sports Editor 

Just ask Iowa pilcher Diane 
Reynolds, sometimes it's better not to 
know some information when pitching 
in a close bal\game against your 
biggest in-stAte rival. 

T/Ie information that was not passed 
00 10 the sopbomore right-hander dur
iDe Tuesday's first game with Iowa 
Slate at tbe Ha wkeye Softball Complex 
was the fact that she was pitching a no
hilter. 

ia fact, the Des Moines native had no 
fd~a she lJad tossed the second hitless 

. gem of her Iowa career until ber 
roach, Ginny Parrish, told her follow
ing the 2-0 Hawkeye win. Reynolds 
would have had it no other way. 

"I'm really glad they didn't leU me," 
she said. "I would have went out there 
and thought about it and probably 
screwed up the game." 

DESPITE THE NO·m'n'ER, the 
Cyclones bounced back in the nightcap 
to bold off a late Iowa charge and gain 
a split with a 3-2 victory. 

Parrish thought the no-hitter was a 
bit unusual. "What's funny about the 
game was the fact Diane had a little bit 
of control problems," she said. "I 
guess you would bave to say this was 
ber best game." 

Reynolds got the only run she would 
need in the first inning. Freshman 
Carol Bruggeman drew a lead-off walk 
from the Cyclones' Lori Young. One 
out later, senior center fielder Linda 
Barnes lined a shot into the left
centerfield power alley allowing 
Bruggeman to come all the way around 
from first with the run. 

IOWA ADDED AN insurance run in 
the sixth. Mary Wisniewski reached on 
an error and eventually went around to 
third where sophomore left fielder 
Chris Tomek delivered a two-out single 
to bring in the run. 

Meanwbile Reynolds, having sur
vived a shaky first-inning when she 
allowed two walks, Settled down to 
retire the final 17 Cyclones she faced to 
DOlch the no-hitter. 

In game two , the downfall for Iowa 
pitcher Julie Kratoslta came in the 
fourth inning when Iowa State pushed 
across two runs, the big blows were a 
<bible by Iowa State's linda Moscb 
and a run-producing single off 
Kratos1ta's glove by winning pitcher 
Breana Reedy. 

Iowa had numerous chances to get 
bact in the game. After scoring an 
early run on a Lisa Nicola double and a 
Teresa WIse RBI single, the Hawkeyes 
Iquandered two late-inning scoring 
c:binces that could have given them the 

Iowa golfe 
By G~ Anderson 
SIllfWr~er 

'I1tere were two firsts for the Iowa 
IDen's goU team Tuesday afternoon. 

For the first time this year, the 
Hawkeyes won an invitational, taking 
tile Bic Four meet at the Des Moines 
Golf and Country Club. 

It WII also the first time that Iowa 
Caleh Chuck Zwlener left tbe 
e\ubhouse happy with his team's per. 
formance . 

"We felt we played pretty well to
day," Zwieller aid. "Our total team 
IC.'Ore WI. three over par for fI holes. 
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u.s. and Chinese press systems 
differ in 'ideologies,' expert says 
By S .... n Vager 
Stall Writer 

Fearing accusations that be was an 
American collaborator, ProfellOr Pei-wei 
Cheng of the People's Republic of ChIna 
was forced to destroy his UI diploma. 

Cheng, who is a visitllll UJ professor 
from the Department of Journalism at 
Fudan University in Shanghai, China, 
lI'aduated from tbe UI with a master's in 
Mass Communication in 1861. 

He said during tbe so~aUed cultural 
revolution of the leeos. it was common for 
his govenunent to conduct house searches. 
In fear of a house search, he and his wife, 
Kate, a graduate of the UI School of Music, 
destroyed their diplomas because they 
would be looked at as undesirable. "We 
were so scared ... that our M.A. diplomas 
would be obtained ... " he said. 

When be first came back to the UI in 1981, 
he requested a replacement diploma and a 
new one was granted. Back for bis second 
visit to the UI, Cheng said he valued the 
diploma because of his "sentimental" feel
Ings for Iowa City. 

"Every time I visit this place I have a 
sentimental feeling." 

CHENG SAID his first child was born at 
the UI Hospitals. He refers to bis ex
perience at the UI in the late 19tOs as "the 
ROOd old days." 

Also during the cultural revolution, 
Cheng was forced to give up his studies and 
work on a farm for seven months. The 
Chinese leaderShip then. the Gang of Four. 
required all intellectuals "go to the coun
tryside to receive re~ucation from home, 
from the poor peasants, " believing there 
was a flaw in the mentality of the intellec-

Pel-wei Cheng 

Profile 
tuals. 

The leadersbip thought peasants were 
"more loyal - more dedicated to the party, 
the people, and to socialjsm." Cheng said 
he was happy to make friends with the pea
sants, but added the time he spent in the 
country was wasted as it provided no 
progress toward modernization. 

Cheng is currently teaching a special one 
semester hour credit seminar, sponsored 
by the UI School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication, called The Press System 

of the Peopte'. Republic of China . 
From obIerving the nature of the UI stu

dents In his class and from their questions, 
Cheng said be feels the basic difference 
between the U.S. press system and the Peo
ple's Republic of ChIna press system is 
"Ideological" due to political and socialist 
differences between the two naUons. "But 
despite the differencel, we have to coexist 
in this world ." 

BE SAID this is especially Important on 
the eve of President Reagans' visit to 
ChIna. Cheng espreued disappointment 
that be will still be in America when 
Reagan visits Shanghai and speaks at 
Cheng's uniYerslty, which is one of the 
"prestigious few" universities in China. 

Students at Fudan University are re
quired to take courses in Marxism and the 
party sytem, in addition to tbeir regular 
journalism classes, be said ; he likened the 
curriculum to the UI political science 
program. 

Cheng said bis country is still "suffering 
from the so-called cultural revolution," of 
the 198Os. He said the Chinese people need 
to catcb up to Western culture, though he 
said this cul lure has produced some "un
desirable things" such as violence. sexual 
promiscuity, and drugs. "We hope that we 
wUl be able to avoid that as much as possi
ble. " 

But, be said, the Chinese can also benefit 
from America's efficiency, technology, and 

• broad-mindedness. "There is no doubt 
there are a lot of things to be learned by the 
Chinese from America." 

Hepid Iowa City is "very typical of a un
iversity town," and he said it has "expan
ded tremendously" in the :.l years be has 
been away from the UI. 

Firm banking on computer rentals 
By Greg Phllby 
Staff Writer 

Opera ting a computer is as easy as 
washing clothes. 

At least. John Achrazoglou, 25, manager 
the Iowa City branch of EasyKeys Inc., 
said Monday, .. As easily as you can run a 
washer and dryer, you can come in here 
and rent a computer." 

ployees are also available to help 
customers. 

Once customers are able to use the 
machine, they are charged a rental fee of $4 
per bour. 

ACHRAZOGLOU SAID the computers 
are used primarily by students to write es
says, term papers and resumes. Print-outs 
are available for customers at any time. 

Many of the customers use their own sup
plies, such as print-out paper and computer 
discs. but Achrazoglou said botb are 
available at EasyKeys. 

munities ," Weiner said. 
Iowa City was selected as a location 

because. "Basically, we wanted to try a 
wide variety of campuses. We really feU in 
love with the town and the campus (in Iowa 
City) , and what makes it unique is the in
tegration of the town and the university, " 
he said. "Of the three campus centers, 
Iowa City has the best mix of users." 

Weiner said 40 percent of the business at 
EasyKeys in Iowa City comes from stu
dents, but at the other locations, students 
compose about 75 percent of the bUSiness. 
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EasyKeys , 116 S. Linn St. , which 
Achrazoglou described as " the nation's 
only rent-a~omputer firm of its type." 
opened for business four weeks ago. 
Archrazoglou said the business is unique 
because no other computer store allows 
customers to use the computers inside the 
store. 

"But the only tangible good we sell is the 
blank disc." he said. 

EasyKeys Inc. opened its first location in 
Madison, Wis. in December 1983. Iowa City 
was the second sile. and two other stores 
were recently opened in Champaign and 
Chicago, m. 

However, the Iowa City EasyKeys 
business also has to contend with 1,500 UI 
computer terminals already available for 
students. 2404 Towne ..... Drive Donna Kennel 

3D pound 1.,.1 

"We're really the first to do it. but the 
idea has been kicked around before. There 
are places where you can go in and have it 
(your program) written up, but to actually 
do it yourself is different," he said. 

Peggy Rummelhart, an information Phone 338-9775 
specialist at WEEG Computing Center, 11II •••••••• !II.~ ••• IIIi .. IiIli ••• !II.III!!!II •• ~I!1 ••• said every UI student can use $100 of free 

Achrazoglou said customers can use one 
of 10 IBM PC computers, each located in a 
"semi-private work area." People who are 
unfamiliar with operalilll a computer are 
given up to an hour of free practice time. 
using an instructional disc so they can learn 
directly from the computer. EasyKeys em-

Howard Weiner. pre~ident of EasyKeys 
Inc ., said most of the EasyKeys locations 
are near major universities. and they have 
been depending on college students for 
business. 

compu ter time. She said if that is not 
enough time, students then may request 
more time by gOing through the Student 
Committee on Information Technology. 

The competition for computer time is not 
as great at EasyKeys as at Weeg , Lee 
Shope, director of Weeg Computing Center, 
said. "But I don' t think we will see aU that 
much of an impact on us (WEEG) because 
the volume and potential is so great here." 

"THE REASON WE have located in 
Chicago is really to see if we can expand 
the business beyond university corn-* ••••••••••••• * 
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National news 

JVlondale contin~es sweep 
of northern indllstrial states 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Walter Mondale swam
ped Gary Hart in the PeMsylvanla primary Tues
day, putting the former vice president over tbe 
halfway mark in his quest for the 1,967 delegates 
needed to win the Democratic presidential nomina
tion. 

Mondale's fourth big industrial-state victory came 
despite another massive black turnout for Jesse 
Jackson. The civil rights activist threatened to carry 
Philadelphia , where he trailed Mondale by only 1,600 
votes with 60 percent of the precincts reporting. 

With 40 percent of the vote reported, Mondale had 
281,193 or 45 percent, Hart had 2U,373 or 34 percent 
and Jackson had 125,:i96 or 20 percent. 

Based on early returns, Mondale won at least 91 of 
the 172 delegates at stake in Pennsylvania, pushing 
his overall total past the 1,000 mark in the battle for 
the 1,967 Democratic National Convention delegates 
needed for the nomination. 

"This is a big win," a triumphant Mondale said in 
Philadelphia . "All this is helping me gain momen
tum toward the nomination and I believe toward the 
election." 

"What is reassuring to me is I think it was very 
close a few days ago," he said. "I think the voters of 
Pennsylvania listened to that debate and decided 
rather heavily to vote for me. That's encouraging." 

MONDALE REFUSED to rule Hart out of the con
test for the nomination, saying : "I would anticipate 
several tough fights down the road. We've selected 
slightly over one half the delegates ." 

Hart 'S loss. foUowing convincing Mondale vic
tories in Diinois, Michigan and New York, makes it 
difficult for the senator from Colorado to raise 
needed funds in the three-week hiatus in major con-

tests before the Texas caucuses May ~ . 
Jackson got 77 percent of the black vote in 

Philadelphia, according to network exit polls, even 
though black Mayor Wilso!l Goode campaigned ac
tively for Mondale. Jackson has rolled up record 
votes in the black wards of the nation's major cities 
this year and two weeks ago carried Hartford, Conn. 

Hart, who virtually conceded Pennsylvania just 
hours after the polls opened and then flew home to 
Denver without awaiting the results, said the state 
was not pivotal in his game plan. He said he would do 
better now that the action is moving to the Sun Belt, 
but he neglected considering the big Ohio and New 
Jersey primaries also coming up on the schedule. 

HART VOWED to fight past the season-ending 
California primary in July and on to the national con
vention floor. and Mondale conceded there would be 
no early conclusion to the nomination battle. 

But again in Pennsylvania. Mondale wrapped up 
another big chunk of 172 delegates at stake Tuesday 
and his total went past the halfway mark of the 1.1167 
needed to win the nomination. 

Hart, interviewed on his chartered plane, insisted 
that PeMsylvania was not critical to his strategy. 

"We're headed into our territory," the senator 
from Colorado said, referring to the coming 
primaries and caucuses in the West and Southwest. 
But also coming up on the schedule are Ohio and 
New Jersey - two more big northern industrial 
states like those Mondale has piled up his biggest 
victories in during the past month. 

Hart complained during the campaign that Mon
dale's effort was financed by funds from unions and 
other special interests. Pennsylvania has a heavy 
labor vote and a high unemployment rate. 

, N~~"-;'" , ew·) ~ 
'Pioneers" :-

CO-Op 
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Reagan-commends 
Dominican Republic ROGER COLTON 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
eagan praised the Dominican 

Republic Tuesday as "a. beacon of 
freedom-loving people everywhere" 
~nd contrasted its recent experience 
under democracy to the communist 
~'tyranny" imposed on Cuba. 

"Cuba is now dependent on a far
away totalitarian power without whose 
subsidy its dictatorial government 
couid not export aggression or, indeed, 
,urvive," Reagan said. "Such serfdom 
and bowing to the interests of far-away 
masters is not consistent with the 
legacy of the people of this 
hemisphere. " 

Welcoming Dominican President 
Salvador Jorge Blanco to the White 
I-Jouse. Reagan recited a record of 
economic, social and political failure 
under communism in Cuba. 

Jorge Blanco, the first Dominican 
leader to make a formal state visit to 
Washington, was treated to a 21-gun 
salute and a warm welcome from 
Reagan before a round of talks on 
economic concerns and turmoil in Cen
tral America . 

Standing before a full military honor 
guard, Reagan praised the course of 
democracy in the Dominican Republic 
since the turbulent days of the early 
1960s, wben Jorge Blanco was among 
the leaders of a leftist rebellion. 

"IT IS FinING that the Dominican 
Republic , with its stability and 
political liberty. now shows others the 
way," he said. The country returned to 
a constitutional government with free 
elections in 1966, enforced by a mul
tinational force that included 9,000 U,S. 
troops dispatched by President Lyndon 
Johnson . 

Despite severe economic problems, 
including the strain of a $2.5 billion 
foreign debt and a depressed global 
market for sugar. its chief export. 
Reagan said the Dominican Republic 
"today shines as a beacon of freedom
loving people everywhere." 

"Your people have shOwn the spirit, 
courage and perseverance necessary to 
build, in your words, 'a true functional 
democracy in the Caribbean,' " Reagan 
told Jorge Blanco. "Democracy. as all 
. free people have found, is not the 
easiest path, but it Is the best one." 

JORGE BLANCO acknowledged he 
faces a "difficult task .. . in strengthen
ing our democracy, while at the same 
time facing the dire effects of an inter
national economic crisis which has 
dealt harsh blows to the weak 
economies and fragile political institu
tions of developing countries." • 

Reagan set the tone for the talks by 
calling the Dominican Republic "a 
tremendous inspiration" to countries 
" battling to establish their own 
democracies." He seized on that theme 
to denounce Cuba. 

During a pair of meetings that ran 30 
minutes longer than expected, Jorge 
Blanco outlined his country's economic 
woes to Reagan. A senior U.S. officiAl 
said Reagan wants "to help as much as 
possible" and is seeking $45 million in 
economic assistance for next year -
up $11 mUlion from 1884. 

The official said Jorge Blanco 
stressed the need to create "a climate 
in which democracies can grow," and 
signaled support for U.S. actions in 
Central America, inclUding support for 
Nicaraguan rebels. 

PUBLIC INTEREST 
LA'WYER FOR 

The Community Action 
Research Group 

Will speak on utility litigation ·and public 
impact. Mr, Colton is also an 

environmentalist and an authority on 
utilities. Please come and join us!!! 

Time: 7:30 
Date: April 11 

Place: 347 Jessup 
Sponsored by Iowa Planner's Network. 

SPRING 
SALE 

SELECT GROURS OF: 

PANTS, SKIRTS, 
SVYEATERS, 

SPORTSWE~R, 
COORDINATES, 

DRESSES. 

25% OFF 

Sale good through April 21. 

The Associated Iowa Honors Students 
and the Honors Program 

invite you to the 

Honors Showcase 
to be beld April 14 

from noon to five p.m. at 
the Sbambaugb House Honors Center, 

219 North Clinton Stre.et. 
Everyone is invited to see Senior Honors 

Projects and Artworks by Honors Students. 
There will also be a program of 

Music, Poetry , and Thesis Presentations 
at two-thirty p.m. 

lowl c,Ip~ptrDaily IOW~~13' 1~ 
Now hiring 

I 

The Dally Iowan needs editors, reporters, writers, 
photographers and artists for the summer and fall semesters. 
We are looking for qualified and energetic people who realize 
job experience is the key to launching a career In journalism, 
Applicants should possess strong writing skills and a 
knowledge 01 newspaper style. Editors should have a clear 
understanding of the city and university communities, 
managerial abilities and a commitment to accuracy. Previous 
newspaper experience Is helpful but not required. 

There are openings in the following positions: 

Staff: 
• Reporters • Metro editor 
• Sports writers • City editor 
• Feature/enterta inment writers • University editor 
• Editorial writers • Freelance editor 

' . Wire editor • Photographers 
• Graphic artists '. Editorial page editor 
• Copy editors • Letters editors 

• Sports ed itor 

Editori,al: 
• Assistant sports editor 
• Arts/entertainment editor 
• Photography editor • Managing editor 

• Rewrite/news editor 
• Graphics editor 

Applications 'l1ay be picked up 
and returned to 

Room 201N, Communications Center. 

Deadline: 4 p.m., April 13 

- Nanette Secor. 1984·85 Editor-select 

I HURRY & SAVE AT - KING 4fdeanS 

Here's just a sample of 
great V4i4n values! 

Reg. $14.99 *Straight leg *800t Cut 

\!II KNIT SHIRTS 
I 

for Guys 

$799 andup 

Reg. to $24 *Short Sleeve 

\ti21 No. 501 
Sh ri n k-to-Fit 

38 & 40 lengths 
$2 extra 

Reg. to $23.99 

KING~deanS 
351-9060 

• 
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Information ba 

UI President James Freedman, donning 
under fire, undercut administration oppo 
"We do no weapons research at the univel 
contracts at the U1, he said, concern such i 
as the "writing of military history" and di~ 
ice out of .. riverbeds." 

The remarks, made during Iowa Public 1 
program, were an obvious attempt to 
UI Student Senate's already harassed 
information on defense-related research. 
were not only elusive, considering what 
about UI research. but they guided 
issue. 

While university researchers do indeed 
projects as the writing of military 
awarded here for studies frightfully close 
as computer programs for the design of 
infirmities soldiers suffer in combat. 
business of warfare and calls into doubt 
on campus. 

But the research itself is not at issue; 
the administration and Student Senate for 
focus away from the solicited material 
concerns the administration's waffling on 
information. For eight months UI 
compliance with a student senate appeal 
funded research . No reasons, save limp 
revision of the UI Operations Manual, 
adequately explain the procrastination. 

Such stoicism has unnecessarily 
activists, courted a violation of the 
invited a lawsuit from the Student 
Research and encouraged further "I""'. U1C2 

happening behind laboratory doors at 
If researchers are not being shielded 

really are no weapons being designed 
officials can prove it is to put down their 
half-year of bureaucratic deceit and 
distraction. 

Doug Herold 
Stalf Writer 

A drain on the 
Less than one year after the Iowa ' 

moratorium on development on the east 
Bruce Glasgow is getting antsy , 

Glasgow and other area developers have 
the ban and allow construction of 
developments on the east side. The 
moratorium out of a concern about 
developments on already overloaded 

In suggesting that the council disavow 
said Sunday, "Sewage is sewage ... a 
be fair, but not just the east side." Sewage 
city-wide ban would accomplish 
development while doing nothing to 
developments. 

The downtown Holiday Inn Int., .. n,.1i 

sewage into the city's system than a few 
Glasgow pointed out, but the sewer lines 
substandard. The efficacy of the city's 
system is currently under debate, but the 
lines on the east side is not in question. 

The city council is not against 
charged. On the contrary, most of the 
encourage economic and residential 
expansion could not have made them 

Councilor William Ambrisco has said 
suspend the moratorium but needs to 
action would have . In the meantime. the 
made to suffer for a temporary problem 

Tom Buckingham 
City Editor 

Backroom h-~ 
George McGovern, two-time 

Saturday's Johnson County Democratic 
delegates. The win represented a 
Jesse Jackson and Alan Cranston -
from the Feb, 20 precinct caucuses. 

The reason for Jackson and Cranston 
McGovern was pure politics. At this 
alignments, the move gave Jackson 
larger coalition. However, what may 
in the thick of county politics might send 
avocatlonal political. Iowa Democrats 
viable candidate - Jackson - lost his 
candidate who's quit - no matter 
candidacy was. 

While politics is poli tics, it is also news. 
In the back' room may appear non:sen!;i~ 
Political actioos filtered through the 
in turn affecting political responses. 

Bryant Johnson. the chairman of the 
McGovern. said an uncommitted coalition 
a policy statement." The delegates 
what statement the commitment to 

How will those liberal Iowa Democrats 
Jackson view what appears to be the 

Jobnson County Democrats should be 
(and running) candidate. striving - as 
draw the party together. 

Should liberal Democrats be backing a 
sadly, Is out of the race just to make 

Mlgbt not the more meaningful 
from McGovern and Cranston delegates 
NantU. Secor 
Editorial Plge Editor 
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Information battle 
VI President James Freedman, donning the mask of a general 

under fire, undercut administration opponents Sunday, saying, 
"We do no weapons researell at the university." Defense-funded 
contracts at the VI, he said, concern such innocuous undertakings 
as the "writing of military history" and discovering "how to keep 
ice out of .. riverbeds." 

The remarks, made during Iowa Public Television's IQwa Press 
program, were an obvious attempt to sequester support from the 
VI Student Senate's already harassed and stymied request for 
information on defense-related research. Freedman's statements 
were not only elusive, considering what has already been revealed 
about VI research, but they guided attention away from the real 
issue. 

While university researchers do indeed work on such harmless 
projects as the writing of military history, contracts have been 
awarded here for studies frightfully close to the battlefield, suell 
as computer programs for the design of Army tanks and cures for 
infirmities soldiers suffer in combat. This work directly aids the 
business of warfare and calls into doubt intellectual independence 
on campus. 

But the research itself is not at issue; the war being waged by 
the administration and Student Senate for access long ago took the 
focus away from the solicited material itself. The current battle 
concerns the administration's waffling on a legitimate request for 
information. For eight months UI officials have delayed 
compliance with a student senate appeal for the details of defense
funded research. No reasons, save limp references to an upcoming 
revision of the VI Operations Manual, have been offered to 
adequately explain the procrastination. 

Such stoicism has unnecessarily provoked the ire of student 
activists, courted a violation of the state public records law, 
invited a lawsuit from the Student Senate Committee on UI 
Research and encouraged further speculation about what is really 
happening behind laboratory doors at this university. 

If researchers are not being shielded from scrutiny, if there 
really are no weapons being designed here, the only way UI 
officials can prove it is to put down their guns, end more than a 
half-year of bureaucratic deceit and abandon shoddy attempts at 
distraction. 

Doug HerOld 
Staff Writer 

A drain on the city 
Less than one year after the Iowa City Council imposed a 

moratorium on development on the east side of the city, developer 
Bruce Glasgow is getting antsy. 

Glasgow and other area developers have asked the council to lift 
the ban and allow construction of apartments and residential 
developments on the east side . The council enacted the 
moratorium out of a concern about the impact of new 
developments on already overloaded sewer lines in that area. 

In suggesting that the council disavow the moratorium, Glasgow 
said Sunday, "Sewage is sewage .. . a city-wide moratorium would 
be fair, but not just the east side." Sewage is indeed sewage, but a 
city-wide ban would accomplish nothing. It would stifle all 
development while doing nothing to help Glasgow or east-side 
developments. 

The downtown Holiday Inn International hotel will pour more 
sewage into the city's system than a few apartment complexes, as 
Glasgow pointed out, but the sewer lines near the hotel are not 
substandard. The efficacy of the city's entire sewage treatment 
system is currently under debate, but the inadequacy of the sewer 
lines on the east side is not in question. 

The city council is not against development, as Glasgow 
charged. On the contrary, most of the councilors would like to 
encourage economic and residential expansion. Limiting that 
expansion could not have made them happy. 

Councilor William Ambrisco has said the city would like to 
suspend the moratorium but needs to study what effects such an 
action would have. In the meantime, the entire city should not be 
made to suffer for a temporary problem in one of its parts. 
Tom Buckingham 
City Editor 

Backroom headlines 
George McGovern, two-time presidential candidate, took 

Saturday's Johnson County Democratic convention - winning 51 
delegates. The win represented a consolidation of factions for 
Jesse Jackson and Alan Cranston - those delegations formed 
from the Feb. 20 precinct caucuses. 

The reason for Jackson and Cranston camps going over to 
McGovern was pure politics. At this stage in Iowa delegate 
alignments, the move gave Jackson partisans representation iri a 
larger coalition. However, what may seem a sound move to those 
in the thick of county politics might send alarming signals to the 
avocational political. Iowa Democrats might wonder why a stm
viable candidate - Jackson - lost his support in this round to a 
candidate who's quit - no matter how worthy McGovern's 
candidacy was. 

While politics is politics, it is also news. And what makes sense 
in the back' room may appear nonsensical on the front page. 
Political actions filtered through the headlines make statements, 
in turn affecting political responses. . 

Bryant Johnson, the chairman of the county delegation for 
McGovern, said an uncommitted coalition "would not haved made 
a policy statement." . The delegates might now want to consider 
wbat statement the commitment to McGovern did make. 

How will those liberal Iowa Democrats who are leaning toward 
Jackson view what appears to be the sell-oot of his delegates? 

JobnllOn County Democrats should be rallying behind a viable 
(and running) candidate, striving - as Jackson is nationally - to 
draw the party together. . 

Sbould liberal Democrats be backing a candidate who, however 
sadly, Is out of the race just to make short-run political gains? 

Might not the more meaningful statement have been forged 
from McGovern and Crans.ton delegates swinging over to Jackson? 

Nanttt. Secor 
Editorial Page Editor 

Fame is fleeting ; famous flee ' it 
SOMEWHERE IN EACH of us 

is a desire to be someooe else. 
·This Isn't entirely disadvan
tageous to the human race; 1 

have, for instance, long suspected that 
the major problem with Ronald 
Reagan is tha t he actua\ly wants to be 
Ronald Reagan. 

In fact, our desire to be someone else 
would be downright terrific if we 
aspired to being Mahatma Gandhi, 
Madame Curie, Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
Eleanor Roosevelt or Saint Francis of 
Assisi, and were willing to put some 
substantial effort into our mimicry. 

Unfortunately, being a\l too hwnan, 
many of my acqaaintances would 
prefer to be Sting, Chris Evert Lloyd, 
Richard Gere, Christie Brinkley, Tony 
Dorsett and Debra Winger, and are 
wllling to practice for these roles five 
minutes a day, generally in front of the 
mirror or in the shower. 

Thank heavens you and I are above 
all that. We want to be the kind of pe0-
ple who can rea,lly contribute to the 
good of mankind. 

Like Han Solo and Princess Leia. 
I suspect that our willingness to iden

tify with the famous is attributable to a 
common feeling of undeserved 
anonymity. We all want to be 
recognized for what we do so well, but 
the public has failed to respond to our 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
talents. Despite our considerable wit, 
charm and ability to do card tricks and 
teU dead ba by jokes, the Tonight Show 
prefers to keep bringing back Charles 
Nelson Reilly. 

I HAVE HAD neeting encounters 
with one or two of the celebrities of our 
time. Nothing amounting to mucb, just 
enough to provide better conversation 
at parties than anecdotes about my 
coin collection and to convince me that 
celebrity status is a mixed bag at best. 

During the early 70s, I lived in Provo, 
Utah, in an apartment within thirty 
paces of that occupied by the Osmond 
Brothers, who had recently purchased 
the huge complex and relocated from 
their previous digs in California . 

No, I don't like their music either, 
but that's irrelevant to the point. 

The Osmonds were not human ~
ings, but icons. They arrived as 
something preconceived, a packaged 
product. Whenever the weather was 
good, groups of teenage girls would 
gather in hopes of a glimpse of one of 
their idols. One had a sense in their 

public activities, however trivial, 
always of performance - as indeed, 
with witnesses always ready to ob
serve their every act as something 
apart from the norms of daily ex
istence, they had no choice but to per
form '" 

As when one day I dropped a penny in 
the local HI, to have it scooped up and 
returned by Donny himself, with a 
respectful "You dropped your penny, 
sir." The gesture was palpably over
done, self-conscious, the act of a 
teenager aware of his own 
wbolsomeness partly because he'd 
read about it himself in Tiger Beat. 

IT WAS, I am sure, the first time 
anyone, anywhere, had ever called me 
"sir" to my barely post adolescent 
face. 

I saw Robert Redford in the same 7-
11 once. A stranger, rushing out to 
share his impressive tidings, tipped me 
as I wandered past the parking lot. I 
entered the store to glimpse stardom 
personified . 

He was at the check-out counter 
already. The female clerk , approx
imately my age, literally had stars in 
her eyes. I'm sorry, I know it's an aw
ful cliche, but there is no other way to 
describe her appearance. There were 
palpable sparks. She was stuttering 

something about an autograph. Red
ford was infinitely blond and tan, wear
ing ski clothes. I stood in line behind 
him with whatever candy bar I had 
grabbed to cover my actua I purpose for 
being there, and stared dumbly . 

Last New Year's Eve I arrived at a 
local Chinese restaraunt just ahead of 
Steve CarUno and his date. The 
restaurant was jammed, and patrons 
had to wait for tables. Those waiting in 
line quickly made Carfino the focus of 
attention, some with discreet side 
glimpses, others overtly twisting and 
craning their necks for a better look. 
"Isn' t that ... " and "Hey, it's .. . " 
filled the air . Finally some dummy 
shouted across the room, "Hey, great 
game, Steve. We're really proud of 
you!" as though they were terrific 
chums because she'd caught the 
Memphis State game on the tUbe. 

I still feel that it would be very nice 
to receive that public recognition ac
corded Donny, Robert and Steve ' 
sometime. But I understand as well 
why the Osmonds now live in a fenced
off compound, why Redford lives as a 
semi-recluse in the Utah mountains 
and why Carfino may find bis probable 
post-Hawkeye decrease in celebrity 
status more a blessing than a curse. 

Olsen Is a UI graduate student. Mis column 
appears every Wednesday. 
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A team player departs the roster ' 1/ 

By Steve Sands 

T HE SOFI'BALL TEAM pic
ture hangs in my dorm 
room, a memorial to the 
1983 Des Moines city softball 

league. 
The pitcher, a tall and bearded phar

macist in his late 20's, kneels in front . 
He sponsored the team and bought the 
uniforms, white shirts with blue 
sleeves. 

Everyone else, from the centerfield 
with large rips in his sweat pants, to 
the rover, a business executive in his 
off-season, to me, the shortstop, sur
rounds the pitcher - a testimony to the 
pharmacist's leadership during the 
grueling campaign. 

But in the right hand corner of the 
picture kneels Bob, an elderly gen
tleman. The team hat covers his white 
hair and bald spot. A retired SS-yea r
old journalist, he remained active and 
manned the right side of the infield for 
the team. 

Since all of our players were 20 to 30 
years younger than Bob, opposing 
teams thought Bob was the coach, until 
he trotted to second base to begin the 
game. He played with determination 
but lacked the range of the younger 

Letters 

Yes, they're worried 
To the edItor: 

In Mary Tabor's editorial (01, April 
8), "What, me worry?", !be implied 
that members of the Greek system are 
rlell little snobs wbo are apathetic 
toward university involvement with 
defense research. Her "Mulfy and 
Blp" conversation is a prime example 
of Irresponsible journalism. 

U Tabor is disaatisfied with student 
apathy I why does she have to vent her 
frustrations against a particular group 
of students? Is not Tabor open-minded 

Journal-ease 
Journal-easels an occaslonalleature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range 01 Issues by local writers. 

players 011 the tedffi, r .. ~uelll1y Joe 
could not get down fast enough on 
ground balls hit to him. 

Bob also batted last in the line-up and 
had trouble getting a hit. He quickly 
learned that waiting fOf a walk might . 
be the only way to get on. But for all 
the skills he lacked, Bob never got dis
couraged. Every time a ground ball 
would shoot past him, he would kick 
the dust, hit his glove, dig in with his 
tennis shoes and prepare for the next 
hit. 

PLAYING SHORTSTOP, I found 
myself inching toward second base to 
help Bob out. Opposing hitters would 
catch on and poke one in the hole I had 
left open at shortstop. Frustrated, I 
would tell Bob to get down on the ball 
or keep his eye on it, but I knew he was 
trying his best, and I usually chided 
myself for taking the game so 
seriously. 

Bob did have some moments of glory 

and professional enough to realize 
members of this group are not the only 
ones who may be apathetic toward 
university involvement with defense 
research? Is not Tabor secure enough 
in the merits of her argument that she 
must resort to using discriminatory 
labels to defame a group that she does 
not agree with? 

Tabor's article demonstrates a 
grievous breach of journalistic 
responsibility that she owes to the 
entire student population. Tabor does 
not present the full scope of the issue, 
and her display of dlacrimination and 

during the season, and the whole team 
celebrated each time. He once nabbed 
a sharp line drive by sticking his glove 
out and hoping for the best. I watched 
In amazement as the ball smacked into 
the pocket. His face turned from shock 
to pride as he gingerly lifted the ball 
from his glove and casually tossed it 
back to the pitcher. 

And during a nail-blter, Bob stepped 
up to the plate with two men on in the 
ninth inning. The game was tied and 
the infield immediately closed in on 
him, expecting an easy ground ball. 
But Bob was ready. He concentrated 
intently as the opposing pitcher tossed 
three balls in a row. The thought of los
ing an easy out took its toll on the 
pitcher - he threw ball four. 

Bob dropped the bat and trotted to 
first. The next hitter proceeded to drill 
the first pitch down the third base line 
and we won the game. 

Bob's glory was short-lived, though. 
He was placed on the injured reserve 
list soon after the victory. He checked 
into the hospital for clogged arteries of 
the heart, and we had to look for 
another second baseman. 

After Bob received the clear sign 
from the doctor, he came back to 
watch our final games from the slands. 

bigotry is irresponsible journalism that 
should not be tolerated against any 
group in the future. 

Oreg Oerstner 
Dave Rush 

The non-cultured club 
To the editor: 

I'm writing this letter regarding the 
Rampal-Lagoya concert at Hancher. I 
want to elpress my disgust at the 
behavior of a large portion of the 
audience. Hordes of people trooped out 
of the hall while the two grea t masters 

I could see him from my shortstop 
positiol' ; he would be . cheering and 
yelling as though it might win the game 
by itself. 

WE FINISHED out the season in 
early August , but Bob was not finished 
yet. The pi tcher had put us in a Labor I 

Day tournament, and Bob said he 
would be ready to resume his position .' 
by then. I packed my bags for the UI 
and brought my glov~ so I could prac- ' 
lice for the tournament. The week • 
passed quickly before Labor Day and I 
was ready for one more summer fling 
with the game. 

The tournament started Saturday, . 
but Thursday afternoon, the news 
arrived. Bob had died of an heart at
tack that mOrning, and I drove home 
for the funeral instead. During the ser
vice, I picked out members of the team . 
sitting in silence. 

We did not play in the tournament 
that weekend, but we are ready to . 
begin a new season in May. We'll ' 
probably find a second baseman to 
replace Bob without too mIlCh trouble. 

But after the season is over, one im
porlant player will be missing from the 
team picture - my father, Boh. 

Sands Is ~ former 01 staff writer. 

were still taking their bows. Worse 
than this, they continued to walk out or 
to crowd around the exits with coats In 
hand as Mr. Rampal and Mr. Lagoya 
generously presented us with three 
encores. These people acted like it was 
the last two minutes of a cinched 
basketball game instead of the 
culmination of a recital by two of the 
world's most accomplished musicians. 
I am thoroughly ashamed and 
embarrassed by the outrageous lack of 
respect and appreciation shown to 
these two masters. 
Vicky Arratla 
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When you shop Eagle Jor 
your Easter dinner in
gredients, you'IlJind savings 
as well. Traditionally low 
prices on delicious hams, leg 
oj lamb, Easter candy, egg 
coloring kits and more! All 
the good things that are so 
much a part oj Easter! 

FRESH· CHOICE 

Whole 
Leg of 
Lamb, 
USDA 
GRADE A 

Whole 
Frving 
Ctiicken 

"CbarIie 
Brown', 
'Cyclopedia" 

III--==-::T='his Week 
Volume Nine 

$~9 
VOLUME ONE ONLY 48C .oeh 

MO MINlt.tt..IM O"OCf:RY ~"CHASE AfOUIJI!D 

KRAFT 

Philadelphia 
Cream Clieese 

'83~· t4 pkg . 

Tbi. Week'. Feature! 
, STRAWBERRIES 'N CREAM 

10" AuGratin 

$4!8 
All ITEMS AVAILABLE EACH WEE!( 
NO MINIMUM PUACHASE REOUIAEO 

~ KING 'S S 
0", Hawaiian Bread .... 16·0 • . p.g 1.38 

~ TOWN HOUSE S o '" Keebler Crackers .. 12'01. pkg. 1.29 
~ SWIRLY Q OR CHIPS DELUKE S 

OJ Keebler Cookies. 10.510 12, 01. pkg. 1.49 
~ VITNER·S · REGULAR OR BAR·B·O o '" Potato Chips ............ "0' bag 39¢ 
~ LADY LEE S o '" Shoestri ng Potatoes 15' 01. con 1.69 

O ~ KING SIZE CORN CHIPS. CHEEZ CURLS OR CHEEZ 8ALLS siS 3 
tol Planters Snacks. 9.25 10 13.5' 01. <In • 

-~Y S o j Whole Cashews ... ,.1· ••. bag 2. 1 9 
j LADY LEE • S o Pure Apple Juice. .. 64'01. btl. 1.1 9 
~ SIX VARIETIES · NATURAL S 

0", Eagle River Juices .. 32,ol. btt. 1.05 

GENERIC 

Pure Vegetable 
Wesson Oil 

Enriched 
White Bread 

PUSTIC JUG 

Generic 2% 
Lowfat Milk 

O ' • fOR BABy • YOU S 
tol John.on'. Baby Oil .. 4,ol. btt. 1.66 

o I :';Rh~~~~'s Baby Lotion,·:~: $2.36 
0 , * fOR BAIf & YOU $ 

.I John.on'. Shampoo 11· 0 •. btl. 2.54 

o I :';hA~~;~,. Baby Bath. "'=;:'1.99 

• ==!'A:i AT ALL ITO"". ..... ..,..,..1 
lI.y Buy •• r ... Ir. _Inga m.de poaalbl. Illrougll 

m.nut •• lur",,· lempor.ry promollonol oIlowan ... or 
tI.ttlllon.1 pur.h ..... look tor mora .1 Elgl., 

lI~ncIa, through IMu", 8100 
to 1:00 pm. luncIa, 1100 .... to 
7100 

MISS IOWA· SMOKED 

Boneless Ham, 
Whole . 

1$1,!8 

WILSON G OR 
DUBUQUE ROYAL BUFFET 

5·Lb. 
Canned Ham 

1$7 .. ~8 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Beef Chuck 
7·Bone Roast 

$1~8 

FRESH· BONDED . 

Lamb 
Loin Chops 

$3~9 
o Crh~~kUAAYr;; Pot Roast .. LB. S1.58 
O ~ DUBUOUE ROYAL BUfFET · WHOLE OR HALF S 1 68 

tol Smoked Boneless Ham LB. • o ANY SIZE PACKAGE S 
Fresh Ground Beef, ..... LB. 1.1 8 
FIIESH • LAMB S o Shoulder Blade Chops .. LB. 1.89 

O ~ WILSON 93'10 LEAN · REGULAR OR HONEY· WHOLE OR HALf S 2 2 8 
tol Boneless Smoked Ham LB. • 

o i;E;;;I~A~; Stewing Beef. LB. S1.98 
O ~ LARGE 22·0Z. SIZE S 

J Rock Cornish Hen .... fach 1.48 
DUBUOUE • SKINLESS SHANKlESS ... - -'-S" .". La . ..... o Whole Smoked Ham .... LI. 1.48 o USDA GRADE A • FRYING S 
Chicken Breast ......... LB. 1.58 o C? USDA GRADE A ¢ 

J Young Duckling ........... LB 98 
~ DUBUQUE · FRESH I S 8 8 D J Pork Link Sausage .... LB. 1. 
~ LADY"LEE • $ 1 4 3 OJ Shced Bacon ........ 1· lb. pkg. • 

LENTEN IDEASI 
O ~ TREASURE ISLE · RIK ·SHA . s4 98 

J Breaded Shrimp .... 11,ol. pkg . • 

o PIER 12 " . $2 99 Fresh Cod Fillets ........ LB . • 

o j P~incella Yam •. , ....... 40· ••. can 99¢ o C? LADY LEE · fRENCH STYlE OR 3 ¢ 

. ~ Cut Green Bean. , ...... "'0 •. can 5 
D C? PIECES & STEMS . 51 ¢ 

~ Lady Lee Mu.hroom •..• ,o' . • tn 

O i DURKEE · REAL 79¢ 
'" French Fried Onion •... 2,1-0'. Ctn 

0'· BAYER 

tol Children'. A.plrin ... , .. ,... .. DH.,54¢ 
I * UTAA STRENGTH , o Midol Tablet •....... 30·.1. bit. 2.38 

O ~ • OIAPArENE ' , 

J Baby Wa.h Cloths .. 1SO·e'. "" , 2.29 

• 
A basketJull oJJood at 

Eagle means quality on your 
dinner table ... quality that's 
as consistent as our year 
·ro4-nd. everyday low prices! 
On Easter or any day,Jor 
quality. selection and sav
ings you can count on ... 
shop Eaglet 

Dubuq~e Smoked 
H Whole 

¢ 
IMANK _TIOII L • . Tee .UTT POIITIOti La. ,1.01 

~~~~~PRODUCE 

EXTRA FANCY · WASHINGTON 
100 SIZE 

Red or Golden 
FRESH. • 

Tender White . 

Dei9~· . 9Mush9room~_ 
pkg. 

FRESH 

Crisp 
Pascal Celery 

FRESH - TENDER 

California 
Cauliflower 
FRESH 

U~S. No.1 
ality Yams 

La.69¢ 
LB.37¢ 

NON. DAnnOR 
DAIRY RECIPE - FROZEN 

Birds Ere 
Ripe Cool Wl1ip 

189~L 177~ 
O ' SLICED. CRUSHEe· CHUNK - SYRUP PACKED 7 9 ¢ 

'" Dole Pln.apple .,." ... , 2O ••••• on 

~ LADY LE~" 7 5 ¢ 0", FrUit Cocktail ..... , ..... 11.0 • . can 

~ LADYlEE $1 09 0", Apple Sauc •......... SO .... I- • 
~ HEINZ · ALL VARIETIES 2 2 ¢ 

D J Strained Baby Food. 4.5101.15•0' . '-

, KEE,!'LER ' ORAHAM CRACKER 86 ¢ o tol Pie Crust ............... , ......... . 

D ' BETTY CROCKER · !LL VARIETIES · SUPER MOIST 74 ¢ 
J Cake Mixes .... " .... 1110 Iu·.·· pkg 

f BETTY CROCKER · ALL VARIETIES $1 26 o tol R.T.S. Fro.ting •.. Iel.tlk •. can • 

• RE~L CHOCOLATE $1 56 o I Ne.tle Mor.el •.... ,. 12· ••. bat • 

BAKER'S S 1 36 OJ Angel Flake Coconut 14 · •• bl' • 

, BELL·S · PARTY MIK. CAULIFLOWER. SALAD OLlvn. CALifORNIA $1 39 o tol Giardiniera Mix .... 141022· ... '"' • 

o I ML;~ui:.~T;IEila Ollv ••..... 5.1, •••. ,- 7 2¢ 
O 

~ BlflDS EYE • FROZEN • PE~'. CORN. MIKED VEGnA'LEI OR 7 8 ¢ 
J Cut Gre.n B.an. . ...... 1.·.·· bat 

~ KRAfT · SINGLES '1 69 o J Am.rican Ch.... .. 12-0.. ..... • 

D ' · ALL fRAGRANCEI '30ft 
tollmpul •• Body Sprayu ..... ..,.. ..' o T • BODY SHAMPOO · ALL fAAGIlANCIi '2 4 9 
~ Bare EI.ganc •....... "0" bli. • 

O ' * F~A BEAUTifUl.. HEALTHY LOOKING MAlA '2 49 
~ Dlmen.ion Shampoo I ...... bli. • . 

O ~ · VAHllNE , 2 
tol Petroleum J.lly .... :1.7I· ... lIr 1.4 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
O ' · ALL TlnURIi '1 41 

~ R.ach Toothbrush. , " _h • 

"Me" _ ~0IIi......., . AItrII ""'ttwo"", 
TIIOIdoy. A1tr1117t11. 1 .... "-* •• '" COOl __ .' 

Price: 20 cents 
., ... Student Publ'ctttloni Inc . 

Agencies 
conside~ 
building 
alternative 
By Chrlilin. Welsh 
Stili Writer 

The Iowa City Council miJbt have to 
,0 back to the drawing board in its 
plans to build a new hwnan services 
buDding. 

The state Office of Planning and 
Programming Tuesday rejected the 
city's request that it be given ~,OOO 
to help fund a building designed to con
solidate more than a dozen community 
burnan service agencies. 

Iowa City and jobnson County have 
each allocated more than $275.000 In 
federal revenue sharing funds and 
block grants for the proposed ,1 million 
project. The city has also donated 
property at the corner of Linn and 
Harrison streets for the project. 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonald 
said Wednesday tbe building is a bigh 
priority for the city council because of 

, its potential cost effectiveness, but the 
loss of state funding makes it "too ex· 
pensive of a project." McDonald said 
the council will now have to consider 
alternative funding sources. 

Councilor Clemans Erdahl agreed, 
saying the council will have to reap
praise the proposal since "part of its 
attraction to was the idea of receiving 
matching funds from the state. 

El'dahl favors a smaller-scale pro
ject housing fewer agencies because he 
il concerned that tbe agencies be com· 
patible as well as cost effective. Er· 

. dab! believes one option would be to 

. combining all youth-orlentated agen-
cies in one building. 

BUT COUNCILOR Wim.. Am· 
briJCo said a new blllJlan services 
facility won·t "save a nickel. to Am· 
brisco said the cost of relocating the 
agencies would outweigh any potential 
savings. 

Ambrisco said city funds and land 
abould be used for other priorities and 
added the hwnan service agencies 
bave "been getting along relatively 
well up to this point." 

Former Iowa City Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser. who Is currently seeking a 
leSt on the colDlty board of super
visors. said tbe agencies ad
ministrative . services are being 
duplicated and that the new facility's 
cost effectiveness would eventually 
result in increased programs and ser
vices. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said she 
lIeesa "terrific need" for the facility in 
order to combine utility and ad
IIlinlstrative expenditures. but would 
like to see a cost analysis done on the 
project. 

OCIENFE18 SAID the state·s deci
lion to not fund the project could force 
!be colDlty to choose between funding a 
new building for cOlDlty governmental 
agencies or a bwnan services facility. 

"ltbasn't been given uP. just delayed 
a little." Supervisor Dick Myers said. 
Be added that there was has been a 
pI deal of competition (from other 
counties) for the block grant funds and 
lbat be bopes the county will continue 
10 apply. 

The . following agencies have ex· 
pressed an interest In consolidating: 
BIg Brothers-Big Sisters. Community 
<'AIordinated Cbild Care. the Crisis Cen
ter. the Hawkeye Area CDID/Dlllity Ac
tion Program. Independent Living. 
JUvenile Diversion. Mayor's Youth 
Employment, tbe American Red 
Crosa. United Action for Youth. United 
Way. Youth Homes Inc. Job training 
Partnership Act. Families Inc. and 
Community and Home Health Services 
qency. 

Inside 
Ar1I/enter1llnmen1 ................. 118-128 
CIty ................................................ 2A 
ClMeifted ......................... 10B.111 
Croaword ..... , .............................. ea 
Loc:aJ roundup ............................... 6A 
MtIro ............................................ 3A 
NdonaI .................................... ... .. 1A 
8pona ................... 11.21.38.41.68 
l'tIloday ...................................... 121 
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VIewpoIma ................................. ; .. 7 A 

Weather 
More cloud.. more rain. more 
bIcb temperatures from 10 to 12 
today, metrically 1IIJI!1iki11l. Rain 
II lIDly to caotlnue loIqht, 
wbeo the low wll be about Ii. 
Cloudy Friday with a bi&b about 
10. 
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B8ske~ball recruiting nearing final days , .' 

I , 

Louisiana star Recruiting 
Morgan's other fina) choices. But all it 
took for the prep to decide on Iowa was 
a visit to Iowa City last weekend. 

"I bad a great time," Morgan said. 
All-American 

I Recruiting 
Iowa Coach George Raveling's staff 
has been to Detroit to visit the Briggs 
home or talk with Mn. Briggs. "That 
hasn't happened yet," Gans said. 

to sign letter 
on Thursday 
By Greg AnderlOn 
StIff Writer 

Iowa basketball Coach George 
Raveling is finally going to get the pure 
shooter he has been sea rching the 
cOIDltry for . 

Haughton, La ., aU·state guard 
Micbael Morgan', who shot over 50 per
cent from the floor this season, an-

Reynolds' 
'no-hitter 
keys splitt 
with ISU 
By Mike Condon 
Aasl8Ulnt Sports Editor 

Just ask Iowa pitcher Diane 
Reynolds, sometimes it's better not to 
know some information when pitching 
in a close ballgame against your 
biggest in-state rival. 

The informa tion that was not passed 
«II io the sophomore right-hander dur
IDg Tuesday's first game with Iowa 
State at the Hawkeye Softball Complex 
was the fact that she was pitching a no· 
hitter. 

II fact, the Des Moines native had no 
tlea she had tossed Ute second hitless 
gem of her Iowa career W1til her 
coach, Ginny Parrish, told her follow
ing the 2~ Hawkeye win. Reynolds 
would have had it no other way. 

"I'm really glad Utey didn't tell me," 
she said. "I would have went out there 
and Utough t about it and probably 
screwed up the game." 

DESPITE THE NO·ruTTER, the 
Cyclones bounced back in the nightcap 
to hold off a late Iowa charge and gain 
a split with a 3-2 victory. 

Parrish Utought the no-hitter was a 
bit unusual. "What's funny about the 
game was the fact Diane ha<\ a little bit 
of control problems," she said. "I 
guess you would have to say this was 
ber best game." 

Reynolds got the only run she would 
need in the first inning. Freshman 
Carol Bruggeman drew a lead-off walk 
from Ute Cyclones' Lori Young. One 
out later, senior center fielder Linda 
Barnes lined a shot into the left
centerfield power alley allowing 
Bruggeman to come all Ute way around 
from first wiUt the run. 

IOWA ADDED AN insurance run in 
the sixth. Mary Wisniewski reached on 
an error and eventually went aroW1d to 
third where sophomore left fielder 
Chris Tomek delivered a two-out single 
to brilll! in the rW1. 

Meanwhile Reynolds, having sur
vived a shaky first-inning when she 
allowed two walks, Settled down to 
retire the final 17 Cyclones she faced to 
DOtch the no-hlttel'. 

In game two, the downfall for Iowa 
pitcher Julie Kratoska came in the 
fourth inning when Iowa Sta te pushed 
across two runs, Ute big blows were a 
OOuble by Iowa State's Linda Mosch 
and a run-producing single off 
Kratoska's glove by winning pitcher 
Breana Reedy. 

Iowa had numerous chances to get 
beck in the game. After scoring an 
flrly run on a Lisa Nicola double and a 
Teresa Wrse RBI single, the Hawkeyes 
Iquande\'ed two late-inning scoring 
cbiDces that could have given them the 

nOWlCed Tuesday that he will sign a 
national letter 01 Intent to play for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Although recruits can sign today, 
Morgan will sign his signature with 
Iowa on Thursday, at • p.m., 10 his 
whole lamily can be present. 

Morgan said he made his decision 
early this week. 

"I decided yesterday (Monday) af
ternoon," Morgan said. "I discussed it 
with my family and told them how I 
felt. " 

CENTENARY, SOUTHWEST 
louisiana and Texas-EI Paso were 

"I was Impressed with the facility, the 
academics and the all-around school. I 
think it's the place for me. 1 really do. 

"I went to the BiU~ Joel concert Fri
day and the place was filled-up," 
Morgan added. "It was loud and I just 
imagined myself playing in there." 

The 3.0 student said that Iowa's 
educational system WII allo a major 
part of his choice. 

• 'The most important Uting is getting 
an education," Morgan said. "I toured 
the whole campus and had a chance to 
meet wiUt (business) Dean (Ernest) 
Zuber." 

See Morgln, page 58 

guard Briggs 
still deciding 
By J.B. Glau 
Staff Writer 

Junior coUege All-American basket
ball player Carlos Briggs was apparen
Uy very impressed wiUt his visit last 
weekend to Iowa City, but a decision is 
still pending. 

Mother knows best is the caR here 
as Briggs, who is from Schoolcraft 

The Daily Iowan/Kelly S. Breed 

Iowa lett fielder Chrl, Tomek loull off I Lori Young pitch game 01 Tueaday" doubleheader atthe tiAwkeye Softball 
during the Hawkey .. ' 2-0 win over 10Wi State In the 11m Complex. The Cyclon .. took the nlght~p, 3-2. 

Iowa softball results .... page 
28 

sweep. 
WISNIEWSItI LED OFF the sllth 

with a booming double and she went to 
third on a Nicola single. With runners 
at second and Utlrd (Nicola took second 
on Ute throw after her single) and 
nobody out, Tomek popped to the 
second baseman, and Wise struck out 
before a wild-pitch by Reedy allowed 
Wisniewski to score. The threat ended 
when freshman catcher Lisa Engdahl 

grolllded out pitcber~first. to fly deep to center and struck out 
Trailing 3-2, Iowa started the se¥enth Wisniewski to end Ute game. 

wiUt Liz Ryan getting an infield bit off The loss was another iri what has 
of Reedy's glove. Fresbman Beth been a tougb-Iuck sea80ll so far for 
Kirchner then followed with a single to Kratoska. The Iowa City junior is now 
right and It looked as if the Hawkeyes 1~ . But Parrish was just as pleased 
were in business. with her performance as she was with 

Cyclone Coach Deb Kuhn then called Reynolds' in the opener. 
011 Young to come in and protect the "BoUt had good games today," sbe 
lead. Diane JircitallO was the first bat- said. "It should give them a lot of con
ter to face YO\IIII and she squared fidence heading into (today's) games 
arolDld as if to buDt bat pII1Ied Ute bat with Northwestern." 
bact and slugged the ball past third Iowa will host the Wildcats, a team 
wbere shortstop Patty Gembarski Parrish believes to be a strong title 
picked it up and put a diving tag on contender, in a 3 p.m. doubleheader to
Ryan at third. Young then got Barnes day at the complel. 

Junior College In Livonia, Mich., bas 
not discuaed his future plans with his 
mother, Betty. 

After his visit to Ute Iowa campus, 
Briggs visited Central Mlchlgan and 
bas not returned home as of yet. 

Today is the first date national let
ters of intent may be signed and 
Briggs' decision will most likely be 
made. 

"He really liked it," Scbookraft 
Athletic Director Marv Gans said. "He 
just wants to clear it with his mother 
first. " 

ACCORDING TO GANS, no one from 

Mrs. Briggs said he liked the visit • 
very much. "He was very impressed. I 
haven't (talked to him). I was waiting 
for him to get home (from Central 
Michigan). 

"I find it's very hectic," Betty 
Briggs said about the recruiting. "But 
it is nice too and elciting." 

Briggs, a 6-loot-l pure shooter, 
scored 1,883 points in two years at 
Schoolcraft, averaging 31.9 points per 
game over that period. He also 
averaged 8.2 assists and 6 .• rebounds in 
his final season. 

ANOTHER PLAYER WHO has yet 
See Recruit', page 58 

Bruins favored; 
Hawks hopeful 
at NCAA meet 

By Steve BatterlOn 
Sporta Editor 

Thursday ni,ht, Ute Iowa men's aym
nastics learn will enter Pauley 
Pavilion on Ute UCLA campus, the site 
of the 1984 Olympic competition, and 
begin competition in its first NCAA 
Cbampionsbips since 1974-

The competition begins with com
pulsory routines for the all-arounders 
on Thursday evening. The team com
petition is scheduled for Friday night 
with the top three teams advancing to 
Saturday's team championships. On 
Saturday night, the Individual finals 
are scheduled. 

In Utis Olympic year, the quality of 
intercollegiate gymnastics appears to 
be at an all-time high with several 
probable Olympians among the com
petitors. 

"THE FIELD LOOKS very, very 
tough," Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said. 
"Alter UCLA, I think you'd have to 
consider Penn Sta te and Nebraska the 
top teams, but Ohio State wJll also have 
to be considered. We could realistically 
finish anywhere from second to 10th 
and the difference in the score 
wouldn't be very significant." 

For Iowa, the meet is the end of two 
years of frustration . The Hawkeyes 
have narrowly missed being selected to 
the 100team field during the past two 
years. The gymnasts will be looking to 
place In the top three and earn a berth 
in Saturday's team championships. 

Minnesota Coach Fred 
Roethlisberger, whose Gophers earned 
the Big Ten title last month, believes 
that one of the record four Big Ten 
teams in competition will advance to 
Saturday's finals. "UCLA will have to 
stumble for anyone to beat them," 
Roethlisberger said. "Getting into the 
top three will be like the battle we had 
at Big Ten. I do thI.nIt one of the three 
teams will be from Ute Big Ten." 

ROETHLISBERGER SAID the 
Gopbers won't be in the best shape 
heading into Ute natiCIIII meet. "We've 
been struggling the past couple of 
weeks," he said. "(Former Big Ten 
all-around champion) Joey Ray has 
had the flu and we've had several ill· 
juries so we're not in perfect condi
tion. " 

Iowa State Coach Dave Mickelson 
said the Cyclones are focusing on a 
team effort raUter than on individual 
accomplishment. "This meet is kind of 
a new lease on life for us," the first
year Cyclone coach said. "We're 
emphasising the team competition and 
we'll let the individual honors take 
care of themselves." 

The Hawkeyes will be healtby 

Tom Dunn 

heading into Ute competition. "We're 
in pretty good shape," DW1n said. 
"Everyone on our nine-man roster is 
healthy. Tom Auer has a pulled muscle 
in his back and is questiona ble, but 
he'll probably be our alternate." 

WHILE DUNN IS predicting a close 
team race, Iowa will also look to have 
several gymnasts become All· 
Americans by placing in the top six in 
the Saturday individual finals . The top 
eight competitors on each event will 
advance from Friday's team competi
tion into Saturday night's action. 

Sophomore Dan Baclunan will be the 
Hawkeyes best s/lOt in the aU-around. 
"It is very possible that Dan will finish 
in tbe top sil, but It won't be easy," 
Dunn said. 

Bachman, along with Stu 
Breitenstine, appear to be Iowa's best 
possibilities in the floor exercise. 

On pommel borse, two-time NCAA 
qualifier Joe Leo wiU be the top Iowa 
prospect. "Joe has an elcellent shot at 
Ute finals if he does his best," DulUl 
said. 

THE 8AWUYES' TOP prospect on 
Ute parallel bars 'is Bachman, who is 
rated first in the Mideast region. Dunn 
said tbat Bacbman may have his best 
chance for becomin( an All-American 
in that event. 

Iowa is known for its horizontal bar 
team, but the competition should be 
keen for a spot in the finals. 

"The competition Utere is just amaze 
ing," Dunn said . "Three of the 
qualifiers from our region are on our 
team and all three, (Ron) Rechen· 
macher, Bacbman and Breitenstine 
have a chance. Rechenmacher 
probably bas the best chance, but Ute 
competitiOll will he fierce. to 

Iowa golfers are .easy winners at Big Four tourney 
aecond, scoring a 4M. Northern Iowa move the ball," Anderson added. for a 108 total. the Iowa performance, be said his 

Big Four. took third with 482 and Drake was way "Tbat's one advantage Iowa has. On Senior Mart Chris tensen had the team ltill ueeds more time on the 

men'. golf results bact at 511. that Des Moines course they're tougb third best score for Iowa with roundlof course. 
There were two firsts for the Iowa to beat with tha t power." 71-37 for a 113, while Guy Boros WII "We feel encouraged," Zwiener said. 

lIIen's goU team Tuesday afternoon. 11_ THE MEET WAS scbeduled for • Zwiener, on Ute other hand, cHdD't one stroke back. Mike Eckerman "But we have a lot of work to do ... We 
For the first time this year, the Team lC:orn boles, but the coaches decided to call it feel his team had that much of an ad- finiJlled with a 118. still need to work on our sbort game." 

Hawkeyes won an Invitational, taking 1. loW. 443. 2.1 .... Slott .... 3. __ 411.4. early due to dartness. vantage at the Des Moines site. Zwiener said before the Big Four 
Althougb his top players turned in tile Bi« Four meet at the De. Moines Dr .... ut Cyclone Coach Dale Anderaon bad "The course wal tough," Zwiener I that the meet would serve as I playoff 

Golf and Country Club. Iowa ac:or. been worried that Iowa'. strOll( driv- aiel. ''It's a good place. It's a good to. see who would be the silth Iowa good totals, Zwiener said his team 
It was also the first time that Iowa l ..... ElIi9n 72. 31 - 1111; Trent _ n. 31 - ing club would take advantap of the coune and it is kind of a neutral lite," golfer to compete a t Ute KePler In- needs bigb marb on the Whole 

101: MIlk Chri_ 71. 31 - 113: Guy _ H. 31 scorecard. Coacb Chuck Zwlener left the - 114; Mike E_ 71, 41-111; M,* eo....,.., 100& Des l\IoiDla coune, and be was vllatlCIIII In Columbus, Ohio. 
clubhouse happy with his team's per- 31- 1114 rigbt. IOWA'S EUGENE ELLIOTI' and Sophomore Mike Compiano won bIa "We ... need more depth," Zwiener 
fonnance. "You need hi, bitten .. much u Trent Doslett led the Hawkeye dUll with teammate Joe Palmer for said. 

"We felt we played pretty weU to- That's pretty good." poulb\e on that course," ADdenon llnkaters at Des Moines. the filial seat with an ... and a 1M Iowa will get quite a few holes in Utis 
day," ZwieDer aid. "Our total team IoWI fiDllbed with a t4I total for the said. The two playen tied for medalilt final. weekend at the Kepler meet which 
ICIJre WlS three over par for fI holes. fI holes, while Iowa Stste WII. distant "On Des MoIDeI Golf JOU need to honors with Identical rounds of 72-311, Althougb Zwiener waa bappy with runs Friday through Sunday. 
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i Hawkeye bats come to life 
~ in road routs of Platteville 
• .' " : By Greg And.rson 
.; Slall Wrller 
" • 
~ Allbough the Iowa baseball team has been off to a 
:. slow start this season, it didn't show It yesterday at 
:. Platteville, Wis. 
~ Iowa faced the University of Wisconsin-Platteville 
• in a doubleheader Tuesday afternoon and crushed 

the Pioneers twice, 17-1 and 22-0. 
: Platteville Coach Glen Bestor didn't quite know 
; what to think afler the thrashing on his home dia
~ mond. 
• "I don't know if this set our program back," 
• Bestor said, "or if it moved us forward by playing 

that caliber of a team. 
"We did not have much of a chance against a Dlvi· 

sion I team," Bestor said. "We're a non·scholarship 
Division III school." 

Iowa baseball 
results 
Iowa 17. WltcOII,In·Plattevllle 1 
Iowa 720 241 0 -17 20 0 
WI,,·Platteville 000 100 0 - 1 a 2 

Darby, Holpuch (at, Keupker (7t ond GurtcheH; ".klnlOn, 
Kall (3t, Rieder (a) and Rlngelberg. WP - Dtlr~y, LP - Hawkln
IOn. 28 - Iowa: Gurtchell (2) , Knapp, Jenning., Drahoz.ttt , Olioer; 
WlI.·Planevllle: Schmm HR - Iowa: Turelll, Snowberoer, 
Iowa 22, Wlacon,ln·Ptattavlll. 0 
Iowa 473 21- 22 21 0 
Wlt,·Plattevllle ODD 00 - 0 2 3 

Ott and Venegonl, Hlnterl, AadltrltXer (2t, Lambert (5t, 
Rumemmete (St .nd Rlngelberg, WP - Olt. LP - Hlemert. 28 -
Iowa: V.negonl, 38 - Iowa: Snowberger. HR -Iowa: Knapp (3t, 
Turelll (2), Nleilln, , 
handle Iowa's starting line-up," Destor said, 

"We schedule them with the hope they will use 
some of their young players for a try-out. Not their 

Prison sentence ends for Perez; 
meeting now pending with Kuhn 

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican 
Republic (UPI) - Atlanta Braves 
pitcher Pascual Perez, released after 
spending three months In a provincial 
jail for cocaine possession, made last· 
minute preparations Tuesday In hopes of 
rejoining his team, 

The lanky Dominican, who was IW 
last year, obtained aU,S. work visa at 
the American consulate In Santo 
Domingo early Tuesday, Perez aMoun
ced he would lea ve on a direct flight 
Wednesday for Atlanta with Braves 
representative Rafael ARtun, who Is 
president of the Dominican Estrellitas 
baseball team, 

Perez originally pIa Med to fly dlrec· 
t1y to New York, where he has an up-

coming meeting with Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn, Kuhn's office has been In· 
vestlgating the Perez case and the 
pitcher could f8f!e disciplinary action, 

PEREZ WON HIS freedom Monday 
after the Santiago Prosecutor General 
Miguel Garcia Cordero decided not to 
contest an appella te court's ruling. That 
court upheld a lower court finding that 
the righthander was guilty only of sim· 
ple possession of cocaine, 

The 24-year-old pitcher originally was 
charged with the equivalent of drug traf· 
ficklng, which carries a maximum 
penalty of two to five years In prison and 
up to $5 ,000 in fines, 

Perez Tuesday called his Incareera· 

tion "a black eiperlence" IIId reafIlr. 
med his Intention never alaln to ImIt 
the law, 

"I will be an example for the"'l1 
our country, the youth of the worId,. 
said Perez, who wore blue jeaJIJ II1II1 
long .. leeve white shirt , 

He sa Id he had not talked willa Bra. 
officials yet, but expected 10 do _. 
New York, Perez said he walllllllClllfe 
rejoin the team and begin pitcblna, 

Perez was charged wltb tbe 
equivalent of drug trafficking, bit I 

criminal court judie found him plilyll 
a lesser possession charge and filled biJt 
1,000 Dominican pesos, the equlva!eBtli 
$333, With final scores like 17-1 and 22-0, it's obvious the 

Hawkeye bats wete in action as they ·raised their 
season record to 13-15. 

"They just pounded us, " Bestor said. "Number 14 
(John Knapp) was an outstanding hitter." 

starting people," Bestor said, "I can't blame them, L ___________________________________ ...:..... __ ___ 

though , with Dllnois coming up," . 
KNAPP WENT 4·FOR·5 at the plate in the 

nightcap, which was shortened to five innings. The 
freshman also cracked three home runs in the game, 

With a pair of Big Ten doubleheaders at Illinois 
coming up this weekend, Banks didn't hold any 
players back against the obviously mismatched 
Pioneers, 

" I didn 't use our top pitchers and they couldn't 

After seeing his team painfully fall to 4-4 yester
day, Bestor said Iowa should do pretty well in the 
Big Ten wars. 

"If they play like that in the Bil Ten," the Pioneer 
coach said, "They will be awful tough, They have a 
solid club, 

"I pick Iowa to finish in the top three in the Big 
Ten," Bestor said, "We're favored in our con· 
ference, So that goes to show you the difference in 
the talent of the athletes at these levels," 

Islanders nip Rangers, 3-2 
I 

Unlled Press Inlernatlonal 

The New York Islanders, dodging another bullet in 
their quest for a record· tying fifth consecutive 
Stanley Cup, Tuesday night used Ken Morrow's goal 
at eight minules, 56 seconds of overtime to defeat 
the New York Rangers 3-2, in lhe fifth and final 
game of the series to advance to the Patrick Division 
finals , 

In the Norris Division semifinal at Bloomington, 
Minn, the Minnesota North Stars used a strong 
defensive effort to eliminate the Chicago Black 
Hawks, 4-1 , in Game five of their series. 

The Islanders will meet the Washington Capitals in 
the first two games of the divisional finals at the 
Nassau Coliseum on Thursday and Friday nights, 

MORRoW, THE FORMER U.S. Olympian who is 
known for his defensive skills, picked up a loose puck 

along the boItrds to the left side of Rangers' goalten· 
der Glen Hanlon and, without hesitating, ripped a 
blistering wrist shot over Hanlon's glove into the 
short side, It was the third overtime goal of his 
career, 

The play was started behind the net when Brent 
Sutter fought off two Rangers and sent the puck 
around the boards to Morrow, It was Morrow's lOth 
career playoff goal since joining the Islanders from 
the U,S, Olympic team in 1980. 
, The Islanders had applied most of the pressure in 
the overtime period, with sharpshooter Mike Bossy 
firing wide to the left side three times, including the 
last time off a three-on-one break. 

In defeating the Rangers in the fifth game of their 
semifinal series, the Islanders overcame a tentative 
effort and a tying goal In the final minute of regula· 
tion by the Rangers ' Don Maloney. 

American League National League NBA 
standings standings standings 

, Nlllhi gam .. nol Included lale gam .. nol Included Tuftdey'. gam" not IneNded. 

Ea,I W L Pet. 08 EIIlern Conf .... nce 
E .. t W L Pet. OB New York 4 1 .SOD Alllnlie W L Pet, 08 
Delroit 6 0 1.000 Philadelphia 4 2 ,667 .... . ·Boston 59 19 ,758 

· Cleveland 3 1 .750 2 PllIsburgh 3 2 .SOD 1 .-Phlladelphla 50 28 .841 9 
Toronto 3 3 .500 3 St, LouIS 3 2 .SOD 1 .-NewYork 46 33 ,582 13'.i 
Boston 3 3 .500 3 Chicago 3 3 . 500 1 .... .-New Jersey 43 35 .551 111 
New York 3 4 . 429 3 .... Montreal 3 3 .500 1 .... .-Washlngton 35 45 .438 25 

, Balt imore 0 4 ,000 5 W"I Central 
Milwaukee 0 5 ,000 5'It S"oOlellQ 4 1 .800 .-MI\walikee 47 31 .603 

Cincinnati 3 3 .500 1 'It x-Detro~ 46 32 .580 
We .. Atlanta 2 3 .400 2 .·Atlanta 37 42 ,468 10 .... 
Oaktand 5 .833 Los Angeles 2 4 . 333 2 .... CI_tand 27 52 .342 20 .... 1 

San Francisco 1 4 ,200 3 Chicago 27 52 .342 20 .... , Seattle 4 1 .800 .... 
Houston 1 5 ,f67 3 .... Indiana 25 53 .321 22 Kansas City 3 2 .SOD , .... 

Minnesota 3 3 ,500 2 Tu"dlY" r.tull. W .. larn Conl ... enCl 
re.as 2 4 ,333 3 Phllad.tp/lll 3, _ Iton I Midwest W L Pel. 08 
CalHornla 2 4 .333 3 Cincinnati e, MonlToaJ • x-Utah 43 30 ,544 
Chicago 1 3 .250 3 New YOtk ... Atlanta 2 .·Dallas 41 37 ,528 1'Ii SL loull al s.. DIego, lat. 

Denver 37 42 .468 8 'Tu.lClay', resull, Plttlburgh at San f rancl_, lala 
KansasCl1y 30 43 .458 7 

Detroit 5, T exes , 'Today" gam .. 
San Antonio 34 44 . 438 8 .... 

New York .t. MlnnetOta 1 Montr .. 1 (Smith 1-0) II Clnclnnotl (llorenyl c). HOUlton 28 49 .372 13'1t 
BaltJmore eo Kin.., City 3 II, 11:35 a.m. 

Pacfflc C~\Iet8nd a' Chicago, lite PIHaburgh IT""or 1-01 II San Frandaco 
Mlhw.uMee 81 California. late -(Lalkey c)'1 1, 2:0S p.m. .-Los Angelel 53 25 .871 
Boston at Sealtle , late New Vorl< (Terrell 1-4) at AUan", fDeyley C). .-Portland 47 31 .803 6 
TOfonlO I I Oakland, late I), 4:40 p,m. .-Seallie 31 40 .484 14 .... 

Pltoenl. 30 41 .461 15 .... 

: Iowa softball Gold.n State 35 43 ,449 18 
SanDlago 28 50 ,307 24 .... 

results .",Nnchod plllyo4l berth 
T u.lday'. , .. ullt 

Iowa 2, Iowa Slale 0 r Iowa SIal. 010 200 0-3 4 1 
OIIroil 100, Indllna II 
New Jarilly 108, Ptlltodelphla 102 

Iowa Slate DOG 000 0-0 0 2 Iowa 010 001 0-2 I 0 Boat"" II, Mllwauk .. M 
: Iowa 100 001 x - 2 5 1 Reedy, Young (7) and Laufer; Kratolk. 

_ alOr1 at San Antonio, tate 

I Young and Masch; Reynolds and Saatlle al KanaM City, tate 
and Engdahl; WP - ~dY, LP - Portland al Phoonlx, lito , Darland. WP - Reynolds (5-3t, LP - Kratoska (1-8) , Save: Young. 28 - Iowa Dan_ \II. UU1h II laI VogM, late 

" YOIJng. 2B - Iowa: Barnes (2), Ayen. Slale: Young, Kenowlth, MoIch; Iowa: Doll .. at San Diogo, lito 
Iowa Slale 3, low. 2 Nicola, WI.n ......... loa Angat. II Golden Stole, II .. 

YOUR VOICE DOES COUNT 
The University and CAC need people willing to 

work to make a difference. 

The U. of I. Collegiate Association Council (CAC) is taking applications for 
students interested in serving on University Wide Committees. Committees consist 
of students, faculty, and administration addressing University Policy and include 
lecture, campus planning, various research committees and more. 

Applications and information in the CAC Office or the Student Activities Center, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Applicant deadline is Wednesday April 19"'. Each applicant must select an 
interview time when turning in application! 

The UICAC is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

515 615 P m 

6.30 730 P m 
7:45 . 8:45 P.m, ' WO WO wo 

Clus 1lmi145 IN ALL CLASSES - WORK AT YOUR LEVEl. PACE YOURSELF 

WO 60 mlnUle WORKOUT of strel chlng, aerobte condltlontng, muscle toning 
WO ADV 75 mlnUle ADVANCED WORKOUT for regular participants - we'll push harder 

WO I 60 minute WORKOUT led at a moderate pace. emphaSIS on Indlvtduaf pacong 

1 class · l3 lOclasses $20 1 month unl,mIted $35 3 month unlimited $75 
Family memtwrs of same household bUYing IWO packages second at half prtce 

Package rates good for any class come when you can 

Creator and director of outra,eoul 
films includinr PINK FLAMINGOS 

:.; - and POLYESTER. 
'?Thursday, April 12 7:30pm Main Lounge, IMU 

lp0ft8orld b, Rlverl •• 1 Ind UnI •• ,,,,, L.o .... COIIIIIIItI •• 

Sports 

TV pact hi 
Tbere Is a new twist In the televlstnc 

of Major Leape Bueball this seuon 
tbat will bring an end to a tradition 
started many Yeln alO by WGN·TV in 
OIIcago, 

It used to be that every aucqo Cuba 
pme played in Wrilley Field wu 
leIecalt over WON for the fans In 

, OIlcago, and with the advent of the 
cable television Industry, allover the 
.tioo, 

But that all changed wilen Com· 
missioner Bowie Kuhn announced a 
.. televison package with NBC that 
.. ve the network exclusive rigllts to 
televise Saturday afternoon baseball, 
In other words, no local telecasts wlll 
be anowed during NBC'. Game of the 
Week, 

For the other 25 major league teams, 
Ibis new rule il no problem becaulle 
!bey can just move their games from 
tile afternoon to the evening, 

But because the "Friendly Confines" 
of Wrigley Field haven't been blessed 
willa the wooders ol niCht baseball, a 
problem arises, 

SO ONLY'll of the 81 Cub home 
games will be available on WGN this 
seaSOJl along with 74 road contests, 
While Ibis may bother many Cub fans, 
the logic behind the move is sound, 

NBC's telecasts have been losing 
viewers for the past five seasons, 
mainly due to stations such as WGN, 
WTBS in Atlanta which televises the 
Braves and WOR in New York, the 

Mik~ 
COfl( 

:Running is 
A few weeks ago, I had my beloved 

blue and gra y Bill Rodgers runn ing 
pants stolen from the Hillcrest laundry 
room and it made me wonder how ex· 
pensive ruMing really is , 

RUMing, believe it or not, is a form 
of entertainment (pain for some) but 
entertainment nonetheless, I was won
dering how much of my hard earned 
dollars goes into the sport that I love so 
much , 

Looking back at the 1983 receipts, it 
was easy wilh my tax forms handy, I 
made about ~,OOO from assorted jobs 
like working at a bookstore, being a 
cook at a Kentucky Fried Chicken, 
working in a dlshroom and writing a 
running column, I then went back to 
find out how much I actually spent on 
~Dlng in 1183, 

t ". I RAN IN ABOUJ' 15 road races 
averaging about $10 per race, All the 
eatry fees weren't $10 but wilb ,as 
money and the all those pre race 
spaghetti dlMers it's easy to see where 
all the money went. 

Then there were a few added ex· 
penses from the road races like that 
$15 I shelled out for that yellow cen· 
tipede costume at last year's Bix race, 

One road race was my annual ruM· 
Ing trip and last year I went to Green 

PARENTS' WEEKEND 
Surprise Them With 

Flowers 

One Bunch of Miniature 
Carn,\ions Reg, $8.00 $2a •• 

Azale.. .. ••• .... , ..•• 
OlD CAPITOL CENTEA 

M-F 801 pm: Sat. 80e pm: s.m. 12·5 pm 
KtRKWOOD AVE. G"EENHOUtIE • QAllOEN eENTP 
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TV pact hurts baseball tradition 
Tllere iJ a new twilt In the televilinl 

of Major Leque Buebal\ thiJ IeUCJII 
tbat will brlDg an ead to a tradltioa 
started I11III)' years allO by WGN·TV In 
OIicago. 
It used to be that every Qlicllo CUbi 

pme played In Wrigley Field 1''' 
~ecast over WGN for the fans jn 

. CbIcaIO, and with the advent of the 
cable television Industry, allover the 
.tIon. 

But that aU chanred wilen Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn announced a 
DeW televison package with NBC that 
pve the network exclusive rlpla to 
televise Saturday afternoon basebaD. 
III other words, no local telecalts 1'1\1 
be allowed during NBC's Game of the 
Week. 

For the other 25 major league teama, 
Ibis new rule is no problem because 
!bey can just move their games from 
the afternoon to the evening. 

But because the "Friendly Confines II 
of Wrigley Field haven't been bleaaed 
with the wonders eX nlcbt basebal\, a 
problem arises. 

SO ONLY 'IS of the 11 Cub home 
games will be available on WGN this 
season along with 74 road contests. 
While this may bother many Cub fans, 
the logic behind the move is sound. 

NBC's telecasts have been losing 
viewers for the past five seasons, 
mainly due to stations such .. WGN, 
WTBS in Atlanta which televises the 
Braves and WOR In New York, the 

Mike 
Condon 

Meta' flagship station. 
These stations carry nearly all of the 

182 games played by the team and 
wilen the Saturday's rolled around, a 
IOOd number of the nation's viewers 
continued to wa tcb their favorites on 
the cable instead of tuning Into a 
national game involving some lesser
market teama without the luxury of big 
cable outlets. 

So NBC pushed Kuhn into the corner 
and forced him to agree to Saturday ex
clusivity. Actually Kuhn had no choice 
in the matter. He was in a tough posl· 
tion, trying to get more money for the 
owners, while not possessing a real 

stronc product to sell. He not only 
swung a good deal, but he actually lOt 
NBC to pay more for the rights. 

And for all his efforts, Kuhn will be 
out of a job .at the end of the season. 

Video games 
If you're not a golf fan, this may be 

the weekend to get a jump on tile 
spring cleaning of the Buict. The 
Masters Golf Tournament from the 
Augusta National Golf Club in Augusta , 
Ga., will be the site and CBS (KGAN·2) 
will be offering four days of coverage. 

On both Thursday and Friday, CBS' 
Brent Musburger will host a l&-minute 
highlight show on the first two rounds 
at 10:30 p.m. On Saturday and Sunday 
will have live coverage of the final two 
rounds, beginning at S:30 p.m. each day 
and continuing on Sunday until a win· 
ner of tbe famed green jacket is found. 

The NBA is winding down toward the 
playoffs and CBS, ESPN (Cable-32) 
and the USA Network (Cable-2S) will 
be offering action through the playoffs. 

ESPN will be carrying a game 
Tuesday night. Pairings are not yet 
definite , so check listings for exact 
times. 

Second·round ac lion in the NHL is 
set to begin Tuesday night and the USA 
Network will have one of the games . 
Again check local listings for game 
time. 

NOW THAT NBC bas exclusive 
Saturday rlpts, It appears that the 
CIlicqo White Sox are going to become 
a replar attraction. KWWlr7 will 
have the White Sol traveling to New 
York to take on the Yankees at 3 p.m. 
Saturday. 

It appears that local Cubs fans will 
have to wait again this season for the 
USFL football season to end. KCRG-9 
in Cedar Rapids and WQAD-8 will 
await the end of the USFL season 
before beglnnina telecasts. 

This week's USFL action begins on 
Friday night with inside the USFL at 
9:30 p.m., just prior to the season 
premiere of PKA Full Contact Karate 
at 10:15 p.m. on ESPN. 

On Saturday, ESPN will have action 
between the Memphis Showboats and 
the Los Angeles ~xpress beginning at 7 
p.m. Sunday's game on ABC (KCRG-9) 
begins at 1:30 p.m. 

The McDonald'. High School All· 
America Basketball Game featuring 
future Iowa player Al Lorenzen wiII be 
seen on a tape delayed basis on ESPN 
beginning at 4 p.m. on Saturday. 

NCAA men's and women ' s 
swimmtng and women's gymnastics 
will be featured on CBS (KGAN-2) this 
Saturday beginning at 1 p.m. The 
action will feature taped highlights of 
the NCAA Championships in those 
sports which were held earlier. 

Mike Condon II • 01 ualstant sports 
editor. Hla media sporta column appearl 
every other Wednesday. 

Running is costly entertainment 
A few weeks ago, I had my beloved 

blue and gra y Bill Rodgers runn ing 
pants stolen from the Hillcrest laundry 
room and it made me wonder how ex
pensive running really is. 

Running, believe it or not, is a form 
(i entertainment (pa.in for some) but 
eniertainment nonetheless. I was won
dering bow much of my hard earned 
dollars goes into the sport that I love so 
much. 

Looking back at tbe 1983 receipts, it 
was easy with my tax forms handy, I 
made about $3,000 from assorted jobs 
lite working at a bookstore, being a 
cook at a Kentucky Fried Chicken, 
working in a dishroom and writing a 
running column. I then went back to 
fand out how much I actually spent on 
ruaRiDg in 1983. . ' 

I RAN IN ABOUf 15 road races 
nfraging about $10 per race. All the 
eatry fees weren't $10 but with gas 
JDODey and the all those pre race 
spaghetti dinners it's easy to see where 
all the money went. 

Then there were a few added ex
penses from the road races like that 
$15 I shelled out for tha t yellow cen
tipede costume at last year's Bix race. 

One road race was my annual runn
ing trip and last year I went to Green 

Brad 
Zimanek 

Bay, Wis., for the Bellin Memorial 
Hospital run. It was a 10,OOO-meter 
race and it wasn't that expensive since 
I stayed at a relatives house but the 
gas, food ' and the after race car
bohydrate loading of WiscOnsin's finest 
ran up the biD. 

Last year I ran about 1,500 miles 
which wasn 't that bad considering I 
was sidelined for three months (two 
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with a broken ilnkle and one with a leg 
bum). I bought two pairs of running 
shoes. A pair of Brooks Chariots and a 
pair of Adidas Atlanta racing flats 
which ran (no pun intended) about 
$100. 

THE FASHIONABLE SIDE also 
caught a hold of me in the past year as 
I bought roughly $100 worth of running 
accessories of shirts, shorts, singlets 
and running tights which weren 't that 
much but it was still more than some 
people spend in a year. 

Another part of running expenses for 
me was the trips I made to the drug 
store for the assortment of Ben-Gay, 
vasoline, band-aids and aspirin. I 
forgot about the plastic tubes of shoe 
goo. That cost me around 525. 

Next in line is the $6 I spent to keep 
my Cornbelt Running Club memo 
bership up to date. That was a pretty 
good deal heea use of the free beer you 
get for attending tbe winter meetings 
and the 10 percent discount you get 
when you buy running gear from the 
local running sto~s. 

THE TIME I Pur into my running in 
1983 varies but I figure I put in about 
500 hours of running and running 
related activities. I ran over 215 hours 

in 1983 which figures out to be about a 
seven minutes. 30 second pace per mile 
for the 1,500 miles I ran tast year. 

Another of the 250 hours goes to the 
time needed to get ready for and to 
recover from a run . The showers, 
stretching, etc., I figured about one 
hour per day but it usually is a little bit 
more than that, especially in the win
ter. 

The other 3S hours goes to the driving 
to and running in the road races that I 
participated in throughout the year. 

My running activities took about 500 
hours and it cost me roughly $330. That 
figures out to about 66 cents an hour for 
my running entertairunent (or pain) 
and I don't think that is too much of a 
price to pay for a form of entertain
ment, relaxation and a few steps 
toward physical fitness . 

By the way I have a pretty good idea 
of who stole my running pants so if you 
would like to return them it would be 
greatly appreciated . 

Remember, today is the final day to 
get your Riverrun race applications 
turned in and only be charged the $7 
fee. Race day registration will cost $10. 

Brad Zimanek Is a 01 stall writer. Hla 
running column appears !Nery other Wed
nesday. 
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AILING CLU 
MEMBERSHIP MEETING TONIGHT 
~~7:00 -Lucas-Dodge Rm, IMU-

CO.E SAIL WITH USI 

All are Invited to attend 

PHYSICIANS FOR SOCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITY 
Monthly Meetings 

Next Meeting Sunday, April 15 at 6 pm 
Room 401 Health Sciences Library 

Films at 6:00 pm Beyond War 
The Last Epidemic 
Carl Sagan's film on nuclear winter . 

Meeting starts at 7:00 p.m. 

We Encourage Professionals and Non
Professionals to attend. You Need Not be a 
Physician. 

Your BSN means you're a professional nurse. 
In the Army, it also means you're an officer. You 
start as a full~fledged member of our medical team. 
Call your local Army Nurse Corps Recruiter. Or 
stop by. 

Call Collect 
SFC Cart or 110 Schllmmer 

311·338·8218 

RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investment account 
offering limited transactions . 

Balance of $25.000 and above 

52.500 minimum balance 10 $24.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check·wr ltlng on personal accounts . 
$2.500 minimum balance and above 
Rates effective through April 16. 198. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2 .500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout tha Investment periOd. 
Rates ellecUve through April 16. 1118<4 

31 Day 
' 61 Day 

91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewable. 

9.50% 
9.25% 

7.00% 

8.25% 
8.50'10 
9.75'10 

10.15'10 

Rate remains the same throughout the Investment periOd . 

Rates effective through April 18, 198<4 
10.850/. 
10.650/. 
10.80% 
11.00% 
11.00% 

1 Year 
1 V2 Year 
2 Year 
21/z Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

Rates, determined dally. are available upon request for single maturity 
certificates tor deposlls.S2.500 or greater for periOds of up to one year. 
The rates on these certiticates are stratified as determined by the 
length of time as well as amount of Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREM!NT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment Certificates: 

Minimum deposit $500. Automalically renewable. Rite remains the 
same throughoulthe investmenl period . 

Rates effective through April 16, 198<4 

3 Year 11.25% 

Golden IRA Account: 9.93% 
No minimum deposit required. 
Rate effectlvett'trough April 30. 1ei1<4 

Federally insured by f .O.l .C. EarlY. encaahment on any ot the ab_ 
Instruments may result in a substantial penalty . 

II 
- IOWA STATE BANK 
II & TRUST COMPANY II Iowa City itnd Coralllille 356-5800 Member FDIC 
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Eacb year, !be NCAA rules committee for 
each IpOI1 meets IIId approves chanles It 
believes may be beneficial to the sport. 

When NCAA football teams go onto the 
gridiron this fall, fans will notice two major 
rule changes. 

Perhaps the most noticable cballle involves 
the pall interference rule. Any downfield 
pall interference penalty will result in a 15-
yard penalty and an automatic first down. 
Any infraction that occun less than 15 yards 
from the line of scrirnma,e wUl be placed at 
the spot of the violation. 

Most coacbes send three receiven into the 
same area and bope one either catches a 10Dg 
pass or Is bumped by a defender for a pass in· 

"Thls rule is going to 
have a real impact on 
the game," says Iowa 
. football Coach Hayden 
Fry about the new pass 
Interference rule. 

terference penal ty. 

LAST YEAR, the rule moved the ball to the 
spot of the infraction - meaning the penalty 
could be about as long as the length of the 
field. 

"This rule is going to have a real impact on 

the game," Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said. " If 
some guy is going deep, you'd better tackle 
him rather than let him score a touchdown. 

"It would be tragic to have any Inter
ference call In the end zone or on the one-yard 
line," Fry said. 

The other major rule change deals with 
kickoffs . If a ball is kicked Into the end zone, 
It will come out to the :Q.yard line rather than 
the 20 and Fry, whose teams have bad a 
strong. kicker the past few years, said he isn' t 
sure how he'll play the new rule. 

"THE R~ WERE cballled to say that 
If the ball crosses the end line, It will come 
back to the 30," Fry said. "It's designed to try 
to get more people to kick short. The commit
tee believes one pf the most exciting things 
about the game is tbe kickoff returns and they 
want to see more kickoff returns." 

Fry said he would prefer another cbanae in 
the rule. "They should have moved the ball 
back to the 35 (from the 40) if they wanted 
more run backs," Fry said. "That way you 
aren't penalizing the gifted athlete." 

And Fry bas coached his share of gifted 
athletes , including former All-American 
Reggie Roby for four years. 

The Ha wkeye coach said the competition 
ill determine how the Iowa kickers will han

dle the situation. "We sometimes kick the 
ball sJlort because we know we can catch the 
guys, but if they 've ,ot good people running it 
back, we'll probably still try to kick It as far 
as we can." 

Iowa will likely continue to use senlor-~be 
Tom Nichol for Its pooch kicks while Fry wllJ 
continue to search for a long ball kicker to 
replace Jon Roehlk. 

1M all~star basketball squads announced 
By Phil Berger 
StaftWrtter 

All true intramural basketball loyalists 
remember it as If It was yesterday. 

John Donohoe got Just enough of the ball to 
tip in a shot as time wound down providing 
the final upset in what was a season of upsets. 
Currency beat Plaza Clothing, 42-40, to end 
the intramural team basketball season. 

And it is not surprising tha t many of the 
playen involved In that game could also be 
found in the All Tournament All-Star team 
that was selected recently. 

Dave Lemons, a 6-foot·l sophomore from 
Des Moines, was named to the all-uni verslty 
squad. Lemons (Sigma Chi) will be joined by 
Jon Pelechek (Currency), Dennis Shields 
(Plaza Clothing) , Mike Drabozal (Beta Theta 
PI) and Mike Daniel (Thon) . Drahozal was 

The University ()/ Iowa 
Old Gold Singers 

City High School 
4th Avenue Jazz Co. 

West High School 
Good Time Co. , . 

Saturday, AprIl 14 
8:00 p.m. 

Intramurals 
also selected to be the team captain. 

PELECHEK, DANIEL and Shields also 
made the all·lndependent team. Pelecbek will 
he joined by teammate Tim Gaffey who 
helped his team to victory with his long range 
bombers. Gaffey also was given the honor of 
team captain. Rounding out the team will be 
Mark Clymer from T. Galaxy. 

The all-social fraternity squad is also lined 
with talented players. Drahozal was selected 
as the captain of this team in addition to his 
role with the all·university team. Lemons will 
also have the distinct honor of being on two 
teams as be joins Drahozal on the roster. 

Both players will be joined by Tom Dutton 
(Sigma Chi) , Jeff Peterson (PKA), and Bill 
Garrison (Phi Kappa Psi) . 

KEITH JACKSON, who showed his prowess 
in the one-oo-ooe tourney, was named to the 
all-dorm team. Jackson, also a member of 
Third Leg, will be flanked by Tom Brewer 
(More Problems), Jonathan Hayes (Goon 
Flips), Pete Korondi (Phi Slamma Brewha) 
and Mike Flagg (Five Siamma Jamma). 
Flagg is the captain of the team. , 

Gunners, of the women's division , showed 
why it was so tOllgb this season by having 
three players named to the all-women's 
league team. 

Vicki Powell, Carol Bruggeman, and 
Teresa Wise all were vital cogs in the Gun

. ner's successful season and earned their spots 
on the team. They wiIJ be joined by Janet 

Lynch (Delerious ) and Spocks Harem '. 
Melinda Hippen and Jan Krieger, the team 
captain. 

The sponsor for the awards is Goodfellow 
Sports Promotions. All awards and cer
tificates will be available at the Recreational 
Services Office on Friday. 

Table tennis decided 
Brian Westphal beat Yu Hsing Tu by scores 

of 21-18 and 21-16 to capture the Intramural 
table tennis title. Both players scored 
impress ive victories In the semlfinals to set 
up the final. 

And don 't forget that there will be other 
sports swinging Into action this week . 

The canoe races and coed tennis doubles 
tournament will commence play this week 
with entries for both sports required by 4 p.m. 
on AprJl12. 

Experience the uniquf atmosphere at 

t~twrr 
(The Band that is ripping the Chicago clubs apart) . ,-. • .... j taurrn 

", ~ 

25tDraws OF 
8 to CIOle PABST 

BEST DOUBlE·BUBBlE IN TOWN 
FREE Hors d' oeuvres & popcorn 

$1 00 BLOODY MARYS & MARGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 75C BOTIl.£.S 

Hancher Auditorium 
Tickets avallable at the Hancher 

Box Offlce 
"They are the best Boogie· Woogie band I've seen in a long time, and I see 
them from coast to coast/" -ABC's Geraldo Rivera 

2 to 7 Mon.·Sat. 
211mport~d Beers . 5()c Dra~ 

LM ENTERTAINMENT Thurs .. Fri .. & Sal 

PLEASURE PALACE 
Adult Magazines 

Novelties 
Cards & Gifts 

25¢ Movie Arcade 
Adult Novels 

, 

Smm Films lingerie 
Video Rentals of 

Adult cSt Family Movies 

315 Kirkwood 
351-9444 

Becon. IeIwc. 11Om.l0 l1u1fed In I 
PIta pocI<. wt1h chips and 0 .. own 

houu elrelling. 

'1.104to8 .. 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

4-7 DAilY 
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'1 .00 GI_ 01 Wine 
2 for 1 on All DrInk. 
Free Popoorn II file IImI 
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...... byl 
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Band " loti Manl 

M~rvin 
Gaye, 

Hall " 
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Culture 
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I.M.U. Wheelroom 
Thursday, April 129:00 pm 

Request to hear Deluxury on KRUI·lowa City'. Music Alternate 

Become a part of the organization that has brought APB, Safety 
La.t, Phll'n' the Blanks, The Wallets, The Battle of the Garage., 
Oeluxury and Eddy Clearwater to Iowa City. The Wheelroom 
Showca.e is taking applications for Program Director and 
committee member positions. Applications can be picked up and 
turned in at the Office of Campul Programs down at the Union, or 
at the Union Board Office. The Wheel room Showcase: The most 
dynamic and fun student committee on campus, 

An uestions call 353·3116 or 353·8828 

Come to Midas tor brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again, * 

Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
(Fron' a.'e) (Fron' or Rear Axle) 
~ Repack wheel bearings • Resurface drums 
• Resurface rOlors • Inspect wheel cylinders 

and sprln9s 
• Inspec' hydroullc system 

• Inspect co IIpers 
• New guaian'eed pods' 
• lubrlcale collper anchor • New guaranteed linings' 

• Readlus' brak.s 

$ 5 9 ~~.I. mOlt c.,. 
' MtOAS 11 ... 11 SHOll AND OISC l'AlI MOl All W ... IMNlID fo. AI lONG .1 you OWN 'fOUl AM('ICAN 
'Ot(IQH C". VAN 01 UOH' " UCI: (ua. 1(,000 l.I, If U .. " Iv .. WfAi OU', Nf\lflll MIOU IIAICII+tOt. 01 
MD . WI" N IHI1AI.UD "" HOUfCHAtQ( JOt , .... SHOtI0ltM.1SOl , ... LAIOt tO tN.lAU 'Hl SHOfs 01 ~s 
AOOInONAl ",,,. ANO/ OIlAlOI IfClUIIfO '0 111I0Il ,Itt " ,nlll to OPI'''IIONAl COfrIIO"1OM "'11' )( ". 

FRH BRAKE INSPECTION 

WEDNESDAY 
2 for Ion all 

Bar & Call Liquor 
plul 

2 for 1 on aU beer 
• to close 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) - Tom Wat· 
says although he hasn't played up 

to his usual standards since wimInI 
the PGA Match Play championship 
three month. ago, he feels be hal a 
shot at winning his third Malten title. 

"I'm playing better than my recent 
record indicates," Watson said TueI

after getting in nine holes of ·prac· 
for the 48th Masters, which belinI 

Put MIl 
tollman ._...,., 
,IA- ..... 
'112 - Cnlg , .. , - r_ w. 

................. Tbursday at Augusta National. 
"Augusta always brings out the best 

in me," Watson said. "ThIs is my type 

'110- ..... 
It" - fUllY ~ 
It71 - CIory "" 
"17 - r_ WI 
It" - My Flo! 
'UI-.-Me 
1174 - CIory "" "73 - r_"'!, 
"72 - Joel< Me "7' - a. .. 
,tTO - Illy c. 
,. - lh«go, 
,. -1100 CIo 
'117 - Goy 

~III!!!IIIJ11!11~~------• .J of course. But I never have thought golf GA... 330 E W hi ,as that easy. Just because you have 
• . a. llltoft done well on a particular course 

O· ASIS tbesn't mean you'll do that well the 
next .time. But I have done well here." 

preunts 

TONIGHT ONLY 
in concert 

The HEARTLAND 
CONSORT 

" Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Ale Night 
Every Wednesday 

AU day, aU night 

Featuring 
Walney'. " 
Red Barrel 
Ale on Tap 

ReI(. SJ.75Pinc 

'1.00 

mAT'S NO EXAGGERATION. In 
lite past seven Masters, Watson, the 
five-time British Open champion and 
1982 U.S. Open champion, hal finished 
~rse than rifth only once - winning 
this prestigiOlls tournament in 1978 and 
1981 and tying for second in 1978 and 
1979. 
Last year , he tied for fOllrth, five 

shots behind Spain's Seve Ballesteros 
tho won for the second time in four 

, ... - Joel< 

''''-JoeI< , .... -
'IA'112-, .. ,-
'MO-

Morgan _ _ ~ 
MORGAN SET SCHOOL records by 

averaging 23.8 points a game and scor· 
iDg 1,022 points this season. He im
pressed the Iowa coaching staff with 
his outside shooting touch. 

"Coach (Ron) Righter said he has 
been all around the country and has not 
seen a better shooter," Haughton 
Goach Bin Tynes SIl\d. 
"He (Righter ) said they need an out· 

side shooter so the defense cannot 
collapse on the inside players," Tynes 
added. "Coach Righter came to one of 
our practices and Michael probably 
missed only three shots. " 

Along with his shooting ability, the 

Recruits __ ~ 
to make a decision is Michigan's Mr, 
Basketball Demetrius Gore. He will 
oot decide "for another week maybe 
two," according Detroit News 
sportswriter Terry Cabell. 
"I talked to his coach last nigbt ... he 

will definitely not be signing (today) ." 

Sportsbriefs 

Wisconsin retains Qualls 

Gore 
for Cha(isey 
The prep 
visit one 
list are, 
Pittsburgh, 
Missouri . 

MADISON , Wis. (UPI) - The Wisconsin Athletic 
Board Tuesday renewed the contract of embattled 
women's basketball coach Edwina QuaDs for the 
1984-35 school year. 
T~e decision came as a surprise to many. The 

board had been wrestling with a decision for some 
time, and met two hours Tuesday before reaching Its 
decision to retain Qualls. 

lIIini remember bowl defeat 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill . (UPI) - University of illinois 

football players practiced Tuesday while the big 
scoreboard at the north end of Memorial Stadium 
repeatedly flashed the letters "UCLA." 
It was a not-so-subtle reminder of the 454 loss to 

UCLA in the Rose Bowl Jan. 2. But Coach Mike 
White indicated it might motivate the players for the 
rest of spring practice and the 1l1li4 seallOD. 

"Last year , we had a motivating factor or a theme 
for each game," White said. "For the Rose Bowl, we 
didn't have one and maybe we needed one. This 
spring it 's easy to see where our motivation is." 

Fry speech scheduled 
Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry will speak in the 

student lounge of the UI Law School on Thuraday. 
Fry is scheduled to speak at 11 : 30 a.m. and the public 
is invited to attend. No admission will be charged. 

Rock climbing class set 
The UI Division or Recreational Services will host 

a rock climbing class at Devils Lake, Wis., April 13· 
15. The $35 fee will cover transportation, equipment 
and food for the weekend. 

An organizational meeting is scbeduled for 7 p.m. 
tonight in the conference room of tbe Recreational 
Services office, Room 216E of the Field House. For 
detailS , call 353-3494. 

Wrestling banquet tickets 
available 

The Johnson County l.club will sponsor tbe NCAA· 
USA wrestlinl banquet on Tuesday, April 17 at the 
Ambassador Inn. 

'MIe Hawkeye wrestling team along with nine 
current and former Hawkeyes stln in conteutlon for 
a berth on the U.S. Olympic wresUing team will be 
honored at the banquet. 

l'Ickets, which are available for t1UO, can be 
purchased at Hawkeye Medical Supply, Bremer'., 
Sueppels Flowers, Iowa City Tire, Malcolm 
Jewelers, Plamor Laness and the Sycamore Eatlnc 
and Drinking Co. 

The banquet bet!inI at 7 p.m. with a cocktan hour 
IICbeduied for 6 p. m. 

Badminton tourney set 

FLIPSIDE 19 Sturgis Driv. 
lowl City 
351·7250 

3230 lst Av... ME 
C.dlr Rlpids 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF fEDAR RAPIDS 
The Iowa Badminton Club will .ponlOr a 

tournament in Halsey Gym on April 20-11 . 

50~DRAWS n 'ADMISSION 
15C DRAWS 365·9161 

Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Lisht, Mlchelob, 
Michelob light, Busch, & Natural Usht. 

Divisions include women'. aDd metI'alin&les aDd 
, doubles, al well II coed doubles. EDtry blattU are 

available at the office of RecreaUollll 8emees aDd 
are due April 17 at , p.m. aIoaa with a ~ fee per 
penon, per event. 
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atson, Crenshaw eye Masters 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) - Tom Wat

son says although be hasn't played up 
to his usual standards since winniDg 
the PGA Match Play championship 
three months ago, he feels be haa a 
sIIot at winning hi. third Masten title. 

"I'm playing better than my recent 

Past Masters 
tournament wlnn .. 
._,..,... ... _1 • ....-. 

lIN - .... ___ 12,210 
1 .. -CrlII ........ · .. 
, .. , - T ... w_ 12, 210 

'151 - Art W.II 2t4 
' ... - Arnold POIme, 2t4 
'157 - Doug Ford 213 

been doing ~ lately that Ihould 
keep me out of the winner's circle." 

for 1 on all beer 
4 to close 

indicates," Walson said Tues
day after getting in nine holes of'prac
lice for the 48th Masters, which begins 

~ •••••••• ." Thursday at Augusta National. 
"Augusta always brings out the best 

in me," Watson said. "this Is my type 

1110 - .... ___ 1175 
18n - '- ZooI ..... ·210 
1818 - Gety I'IIyt< 13) m ,.77 - T_w_m 
'.71 - My Floyd VI ,.n - ...... ".1",,, IIIV' 
1174 - Gory I'IIyt< VI 

, ... - J .... BlKk. 21. 
'1115 - Cory MlddllCOll 278 
, ... - 81m Snood 13) .·288 
'1163 - Bon Hogon 121V4 
'"2 - 81m S_d 288 
'''' - Bon Hog.n 210 
'110 - Jimmy DImwit 131 213 
,t14t - 81m Snood 212 

THIS YEAR'S MASTERS field - M, 
including a dozen amateurs - was 
greeted by unseasonably cold weather 
upon its arrival. The forecast called for 
continued cooler-than-usual tem
peratures and occasional Ihowen. 

"I think I've brought the weather 
with me," said Watson, who spent last 
week at his home in Kansas. "'Ibis is 
my type of wea ther. The rain will 
make the course play longer and favor 
the long hitters even more." ~~~ ______ -' 01 course. But [ never have thought golf 

was that easy. Just because you have 
done well on a particular course 
OOesn't mean you'll do that well the 
next. time. But I have done well here." 

18n - T_my Aoron 213 
"72 - J .... _IIUI _ 

'.71 - C""" ~y m ,.10 - Illy ~ .·2n 

'1141 - Cloudo Hormon 27i 
'1M7 - Jimmy Dlmwot 281 
'1141 - Hotmon Kotllr 212 
184,..5 - no toumlment At that, the weather is expected to be 

better than last year when the final 
round of the Masters was played on 
Monday for the first time after the 
second round was washed out on Fri· 
day and not completed until Sunday 
morning. 

n::.;,:.~=~ :::::':1 

mAT'S NO EXAGGERATION. III 
the past seven Masters, Watson, the 
fiv&-t1me British Open champion and 
1912 U.S. Open champion, has finished 
"or~ than fifth only once - winning 
this prestigious tournament in 1978 and 
1981 and tying for second in 19'78 and 
1979. 

Last year, he tied for fourth, five 
shots behind Spain's Seve Ballesteros 
who won for the second time in four 

1 ... - _"" Arche' 211 

'''' - 100 GOIIby m , .. 7 - Goy _ 210 
I ... - JIc:I< Nick ..... ·111 
1��6-__ .... Vl 

, .... -_ ........ 14)27. 
1113 - J .... NIcki ... _ 
1112 - _ ....... , x.2IO 
1111 - Gory ~ 210 
1110 - Arnold ........ 212 

years IUd rates as one of the favorites 
to repeat this time. 

"You'd have to list all the long hit
ters (on the S,a-yard course with its 
gaping fairways) among the 
favorites," Watson said. "And you 
can't overlook the golfers who have 

'1M2 - Byron Nel.." 121 . · 210 
11M' - Cr'1I Wood 210 
'140 - Jimmy Oomwot 210 
'831 - IIolph Cl utd.hl 278 
'131 - Hllnry Picard 215 
'137 - Byron NoI.." 213 
'138 - Honon Smith 121 283 
1835 - Gene S.,-azan x-212 
11134 - Honon Smith 2801 

played well recently. 
"That's why you have to like people 

like Ballesteros and (Craig) Stadler 
(1982 champion). But, I feel like I 
belong in that group, too. I'm playing 
better and I'm ready to play well here. 
There is nothing particular that rve 

BEN CRENSHAW, who tied for 
second (with Tom Kite) last year, poin
ted out Tuesday that this is bis 13th 
Masters appearance - "and maybe 
that's my lucky number." 

"I've been in contention too many 
times (five top-eight finishes) not to 
consider myself a threat," Crenshaw 
said. 

ftn()r~CiI1 ______ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ __________________________________ ~c~on~tin~u~~~~~o_m~p~~~e~1B 
MORGAN SET SCHOOL records by 

averaging 23.8 points a game and scor
ing 1,022 points this season. He im
pressed the Iowa coaching staff with 
his outside shooting touch. 

"Coach (Ron) Righter said he has 
beEI1 all around the country and has not 
s~n a better shooter," Haughton 
Goach Bill Tynes said. 

"He (Righter) said they need an out
~de shooter so the defense caMot 
collapse on the inside players," Tynes 
added. "Coach Righter came to one of 
OIlr practices and Michael probably 
missed only three shots." 

Along with his shooting ability, the 

left-handed Morgan is also a good jum
per - at least according to those who 
have seen bim.play. 

"U he gets a breakaway and it's one
on-one," Tynes said. "You better look 
out. No matter how tall the guy is, 
Michael can go over him. 

"HE'S UNBELIEVABLE," Tynes 
added. "People came to our games just 
to see bis dunks." 

Morgan, who led his school to a 
second-place finish at the Louisiana 
state tournament, is confident in his 
jumping ability. 

"I had about 40 slams this season," 
the straight·forward Morgan said. "I 
can do it. And when it comes down to 
it, I will do it." 

H there's one area Iowa 's newest 
recruit needs to work on, both Morgan 
and Tynes agree, it's in ' his ball· 
handling . 

"[ was recruited as an off·guard ," 
Morgan said. "But in high school I 
didn't play guard. [ was a forward 
because we had a small team." 

Morgan isn't afraid to work on his 
game. In fact, work is one word he 
likes to use often. 

" I will work at it ," Morgan said 

about bis guard play. U[ will get that 
ready. There's no doubt. 

" I will play to the best of my 
ability," Morgan said. "Coach Ravel· 
ing will push me to my full potential as 
a basketball player. I will go all out 100 
percen t of the time." 

Iowa fans may have to adopt the 
cheer "tank-o" for the next four years, 
as that is Morgan's nickname. 

"I live close to a lot of tanks for an 
oil refinery," Morgan said . 
"Throughout high school, as I got to 
know more people, many started call
Ing me that. " 

REtc:rllit~ __________________________________________________ c_o_n'l_nU_~_f_ro_m_p_ag_e __ 1B 

to make a decision is Michigan's Mr. 
Basketball Demetrius Gore. He will 
oot decide "for another week maybe 
two," according Detroit News 
sportswriter Terry Cabell. 

"I talked to his coach last night ... he 
will definitely not be signing (today) ." 

Gore averaged 20 points per game 
for Chadsey HIgh in his senior year. 
The prep from Detroit will probably 
visit one or two more schools. On his 
list are, Michigan State, Houston , 
Pittsburgh, Ohio State, Detroit and 
Missouri. 

As it stands now, Iowa's recruiting 
class currently stands at six. 

Raveling received early signatures 
from Al Lorenzen of Cedar Rapids, 
Jeff Moe of Indianapolis and Clarence 
Jones of Detroit. Michael Reaves of 
Milledgeville, Ga. just recently com· 

rnited to the Hawkeyes and Louisiana's 
Michael Morgan announced Tuesday 
he too was coming to Iowa. The sixth 
newcomer will be Gerry Wright, who 
will be coming off a redshirt season af
ter transferl ng from Southern 
California. 

Sportsbriefs In our 3rd Floor Loft ... 
Wisconsin retains Qualls 

MADISON, Wis. (UP[) - The Wisconsin Athletic 
Board Tuesday renewed the contract of embattled 
women's basketball coach Edwina Qualls for the 
1984-85 school year. 

The decision came as a surprise to many. The 
board had been wrestling with a decision for some 
time, and met two hours Tuesday before reaching Its 
decision to retain Qualls. 

lIIini remember bowl defeat 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPl) - University of Illinois 

lootball players practiced Tuesday while the big 
scoreboard at the north end of Memorial Stadium 
repeatedly flashed the letters "UCLA." 

It was a not-so-subtle reminder of the 45-111088 to 
UCLA in the Rose Bowl Jan. 2. But Coach Mike 
White indicated it might motivate the players for the 
rest of spring practice and the 191M season. 

"Last year, we had a motivating factor or a theme 
lor each game," White said. "For the Rose Bowl, we 
didn't have one and maybe we needed one. This 
spring it's easy to see where our motivation is." 

2 1 Regular SO¢ for Margaritas Draws 

$1 Nachos 
Monday - Thursday 9 pm to 11 pm 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

t.1l1UN 
223 E. Washington 
Open at 7:30 p.m. 

(Except for Iowa 
Basketball Games) 
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THE MILL RESTAURANT 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

Monday or Wednesday 
Special 

.1_1_1_1_1 ______ ------$350 . 
For any smal~ one topping Wedgle {additional toppings 

only30C.1 
One coupon per Wedgie, Good Monday or Wednesday 

only. Expires Aprllll, 1984. 

Paul Revere's Pizza 
.. -----------------

East Side Dorms Call 
440 Kirkwood 

354-1552 

West Side Dorms Call 
421 10th Avenue 

Coralville 

351-9282 
Hours: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm· 1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm-2 am, Su 4 pm·12 pm 
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Fry speech scheduled CUP NIGHT ....... CLIP THIS CO ....... ,IOI;,...,. 

Iowa footba II Coach Hayden Fry will speak In the 
student lounge of the UI Law School on Thuraday. 
Fry is scheduled to speak at 11:30 a.m. and the public 
is invited to attend. No admission will be charged. 

Rock climbing class set 

Refills only 50¢ 

2 for 1 
Bar Liquor 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
The ill Division of Recreational Services will host 

a rock climbing class at Devils Lake, Wis ., April IS-
15. The $35 fee will cover transportation, equipment 

aoofoodforthew~eoo. .,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;. An organizational meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
tonight in the conference room of the Recreational 
Services office, Room 216E of the Field HOllIe. For 
details, call 353-34!K. 

Wrestling banquet tickets 
available 

The Johnson County I~lub will sponsor the NCAA· 
USA 'wresUing banquet 011 Tuesday, April 11 at the 
A1nbassador Inn. 

The Ha wkeye wrestling team alOllll with nine 
current· and fonner Hawkeyes still In contention for 
a berth on the U.S. Olympic wresUing team will be 
honored at the banquet. 

TIckets, which are available for $IUO, can be 
Purchased at Hawkeye Medical Supply, Bremer'a, 
Sueppels Flowers, Iowa City Tire, Malcolm 
Jewelers, Plamor Laness and the Sycamore EatlDc 
and Drinking Co. 

Tbe banquet begins at 7 p. m. with a cocktail hour 
acbeduled for 6 p.m. 

Badminton tourney set 
The Iowa Badminton Club will IJIOIIlOt a 

tournament In Haisey Gym on April 20-21. 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

4/11/84 
MOANING 

5:00 III) I~~xl MOVIE: 'Prine"_ and 
the C.bbie' 

5:30 0 IHlol MOVIE: 'Ftwn Story' 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Hard to Hold'. is hard to sit through 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

I T'S RARE TO FIND a motion picture 
that can move you, touch you and make 
you feel emotions of which you had 
previously not known yourself capable. 

Hard to Hold, Rick Springfield's motion pic
ture debut, certainly fails to meet those 
qualifications. 

That is, let's look at the plot; did everybody 
bring their microscopes? Springfield playa 
Jamie Roberts, a popular teenage rock liar, a 
role that challenges him almost 81 much as 
his role in "General Hospital." Jamie (let's 
just can him Ricky) Is a Iovlble goof-baU, 
and boy, do we get a glimpse of his gopflness 
when he's accidently locked out of his dress
ing room wearing only a towel. 

DIANA'S A TOVGH cooIde though, and she 
tells Ricky the sad truth: "I don't like your 
music. It's bubblegum." Instead, she Ukes 
Tony Bennett, who might actually be less of a 
talent than Is Ricky. What does that irrasci
ble Ricky do? Why, he serenades her with a 
Tony Bennett look-a-like. That's enough to get 
her to sleep with him. But hey, Ricky, it's gC)
Ing to take more than that to establish a real 
meaningful relationship with this hard-boiled 
dame. 

could even have them f1gbUnc ... In l1li
derwear! In the mud 1 Walt, I6ds, this is rlted 
PO, so let's just stick with the fight. 

HER FATHER COLD and her hand wlrm 
(from slapping Nikki), Dilna teU. Ricky she 
can't take his wild lifestyle, even thouah 
Diana has told him, "I really, really, really, 
really care about you." If verbll 
repetitiveness is any measure of love, than 
Diana really , real1y loves Ricky. But she still 
can't take Ricky's wild lifestyle (which 
means he sometimes stays up past midnight 
and may even drink a beer), so ahe disap
pears . 

It's the nigbt of RiCky's opening concert of 

~eadhead Ni'll 
at I 

Berr's 
Grateful Dead, all nigbt 

8 pm-Closing 

Draws of Heineken 
and Guinness Stout 

75¢ 
allotbers~ 

It's not that 1 wasn't touched - I was, in the 
back of my throat - and I was indeed moved 
- though of my free will, and mainly to the 
snack bar where I chatted idle minutes away. 
Hard to Hold was hard to sit through. Sitting 
inside the theater was like sitting through a 
terminal case of cancer - you know how bad 
it's going to be ahead of time. But with can
cer, you aren't forced to listen to Rick 
Springfield's music. 

Now wait a minute, 1 thought this film WIS 

catering to the young (teenage) female 
crowd? Does that Include slow pans over 
Ricky's buttocks that do more to shock the 
startled young girls than entice them? 1 
found , as did most of the audience, that Hard 
to Hold's sexual orientation made it dull
going for most young teenagers who are 
Springfield fans. Most of the girls spent their 
time catching up on local school gossip . 

"I happen to be essentially monogamous," 
Ricky tells Diana, and how can she resist 
such a line? ". was just kidding about that 
berpes stuff," she tenderly replies. Theyem
brace, and they're off on a wonderful, 
meaningful relationship. 

Enter Nikki, Ricky's old flame and current 
co-songwriter. Nikki, if this were a different 
movie, would be a pill-popping kl\ler bitch, 
but here, she's just depressed al\ the time. In 
anotber movie, Nikki might bave been 
halfway interesting. In this movie, Ricky tells 
her she should put on a happy face to the 
beauty of the world. Uh./Juh. 

his new tour, and' he's just been told Diana's Herr's 
leaving on a plane; she'll wait only long 
enough for him to give her an emotional plea 

(consisting of a few meaningful glances). The Ili~~~1~1~5~I~ow~a~A~v~e~n~u~e~~ show's a smash, and Ricky jumps Into a car, 
driving at top speed to stop his honey from 
leaving on the plane. Brevity is the key to this 
hour-and-45-mlnute movie. 

Perhaps that's a bit unfair - as it turns out, 
Springfield's music is the only thing worth 
mentioning about Hard to Hold. His recent hit 
"Love SomebOdy" comprises the final con
cert footage and becomes an unintentional 
joke - through some mix-up in editing, it ap
pears that Springfield satiated his screaming 
fans with a single song, sans encore. 

Anyway, Ricky has a little accident involv
ing another car and a flower stand. Oh, sure, 
the flower-vender was a bit upset, but the 
driver of the other car, Diana Lawson (Janet 
Eilber) , finds Ricky's carefree attitude so, 
wen, cute. 

But wait, isn't this getting a little boring? 
Reunited, Ricky and Diana embrace in a 

freeze frame, and the audience finally feels a 
release of the dramatic tension that's been 
building. They head for the elit yawning. Yes, 
girls, we all should have stayed at hOllle and 
watched MTV. LET'S GET DOWN to the messier details. 

O.K., let's throw in an irrascible father for 
Diana who dies near the end and provide a 
"dramatic conflict." And how about a con
frontation between Nikki and Diana? Why we 

Entertainment today 

Oscar Contest Results 
have the Indlspensible aid of a H.III,"II', Fllmg_', 
Compenlon, courtesy of the Union Bookstore. It should 
help supplement his wrist. It was a close and tense race In the 01 newsroom 

Tuesday afternoon. With 15 ballots tied with 12 correct 
picks, 01 staffers finally shaved the field down to the three 
lucky contestants brilliant enough to pick the tla-breaker 
- Terms of Endearment with five Oscars. Instead of 
trusting the luck of the draw. 01 staffers Craig Wyrick and 
Dan Hauser designed a trfllia Quiz to baffle even the most 
aVid Oscar fan,$, with the first question carryIng the most 
weight: 

It might be added that all three correctly named their 
shoe sizes. See you next year! 

At the Bijou 
A Very Curious Girl. French director Nelly Kaplan's 

1969 examination of sex and socialism In a rural setting. 
A peasant girl upsets the village balance when she starts 
charging for her previOUSly free favors . At 7 p.m. 

• What 1934 film. whose director appeared last night in 
the Oscar ceremonies, won Best Picture? • Cabin In thl Sky. Vincente Minneill'sllrit movie, 

from 1941, features music by LouiS Armstrong, cab 
Calloway and Duke Ellington, and stars Eddie Anderson 
(better known as Rochester), lena Horne and Ethel 
Waters. At 9 p.m. 

• What was the only movie sequel to win Best Picture? 
• What was the date of the first Oscar ceremony? 
• What is you r shoe size? 

With bated breath. 01 statlers phoned the contestants; 
Michael Roth and Chris Alvey aced the first Question -
Frank Capra's tt Happened One Night. Both missed the 
next Question (the answer: The Godfather, Part II). The air 
was filled with excitement as Roth, sweat pouring 'rom his 
brow. pulled the coup of the afternoon by guessing April 
1928 for the third Question; it was actually May 6, 1929, 
but it was the closest guess of the afternoon. The first
place Big Banana was hlsl 

Television 
On the networks: lile was not easy for George 

Washington: Benedict Arnold , Valley Forge. wooden 
teeth and now, tonight. he has to compete With "Oynasty" 
In the ratings with the conclusion 01 "George 
Washington" (CBS at 7 p.m.). 

e On cable: A nicely underplayed performance by 
Frank Sinatra Is the prime interest In The Flrlt Dudty Sin 
(Clnemax-13 at 7 p.m.). which Is otherwise pretty routine. 
Underplayed performances are one thing not to be found 
In John Goldfarb, Plea .. Come Home (WGN-10 at 7 
p.m.) wherein Shirley Maclalne Is • leporter who join, a 
harem and Peter Ustlnov Is • sheik who forms his own 
football team In order to beat Notre Dame. 

Congratulations must also be extended to Scott Paper, 
the third-place Plum prize winner, who was the only 
contestant who correctly answered question two. Paper, 
a film major, carried an edge into the contest by seeing 
Terms of Endearment five times. and now he'll get II, 
chance to see a free Bllou movie wearing a beautiful 01 T-
shirt. ' 

Alvey won the second-place Mango prize, and she 
attributed her terrific scoring to her scouring of other 
scribes' picks. In addition to soundtrack albums and 
passes to The Crow's Nest, she has a new pet - George 
the Killer Panda. 

Music 
Ida Beam VIsiti ng Professor Stjepan Radlc, professor 

of plano at the Zagreb (Croatia, Yugoslavls) Music 
"cademy. plays his only solo recital ~ an a"-Chopln 
affair - tonight at 8 in Clapp Recital Hall. And It'. free. 
We urge you to attend. 

Roth, the Champ, revealed his fool-proof method of 
'l/icIOry: "\\'5 a\\ in the wrls,," "long wilh a week's use ot a 
videotape recorder from That's Rentertainment and a 
month of free HBO from Hawkeye CableVlslon. Roth will 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• --• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 

.................................... '." ..... . 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

• • 
• • EIl\\eIl \)~ E\lGENE T. lI\A1.ESKA • 

ACROSS t8Jostle 10 Meas.ot 41 Neckplec:efor • 
1 Brid e . 5 II W.W.II current a Derby • 

g Win aircratt 11 She wrote winner • 
., Wide-spouted carrier "Indiana" 42 King in Wilde's • 

pitcher 70 Wine leavings 12 Law, in "Salom6" • 
10 Realtors : 71 Daytime TV Judaism " Learned Abbr. • 
14 Jeopardy dramas 13 Won without 41 'Tis said to • 

one loss broaden one 
15 Pier support DOWN 21 Edition 50 A~ustoms • J. "The cat's .... 
_I" I Marfenbad U End of a lasso 51 Rod feared by .-

et al. 2f As one pitchers 
17 Hersey town 2 Mother of 27 Stadium tor 52 Corrida site • 
18 News report f r. G 
II Study closely, • RLocaelenleQot .ray Z8 ~1~m(S all-I" 54 anges slah" · •• 

with "over" • 57 Dollar bIlf 
Flaherty film zt N.M. missile 58 

ZO Outdoor· classic range ;;endere • 
advertising 4 Behave • Inveigle 51 Pan ot the • 
insider 5 More leisurely J2 Hash-bouse Greater • 

Zl Kind ot session • "Beowulf" and sign Antilles • 
24 Chimney, in "EI Cid," e.g. 15 Harsh cheat 10 Perched on • 

Cottbus 7 Loses sound .1 Concern of • 
Z5 Cipher treshness 37 Der- Baron von • 
27 ValJean's 8 Kindohch. (Adenauer) Reuter • 
31 ~~~~~~les 9 Send back 38 Boxer Spinks A Recipe abbr. • 

S3 Writer Emily • 
34 MaJor or • 
~M • 
p~ecessor • 

38bpefi~ • 
.~~ . 

Ethiopia • 
41 "-otKlng • 

Arthur" 
43 Houston : 

athlete 
44 - -m.jest~ • 
41 Within: • 

Comb. form • 
47 Island or • 

festival • 
49 Flush • 
~~~ . 
53 Familiar with • 
55 Parseghian 
51 Post· Martin • 

Pan • • • • 2 Let out 
• 14 To see, in • 
• Sedan • 
• II Itlnerlry • 
• H Partner of • 
• od~ • · .7 Ending for • 
• kitchen • • 
• MSlElTO"-PUmE . • • • • • 
: I' prairie lights books : · , . 
• "Best bookstore within hundreds Of miles, " • · ~ . • • • 15. S, Dubuque 331·2881 • 
• • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

It's Riverfest Pub. Night ... 
Wear your 1984 Riverfest shirt or button and 
get bar specials at these establishments: 

Nrliner -$1. 75 Pitchers 
Connections· $2.00 Pitchers 
Crows Nest -25¢ Draws 
Diamond Dave's -$1.25 jumbo margaritas, $1.50 pitchers 
DooJey's -$1.00 kamikazies 
FieJdhouse -$1. 00 pitchers, free gold cup for SO¢ draws, 2 for 1 all drinks 
Micky's -50¢ draws of Bud, Bud Light & Stroh's 
Stadium -2 for 1 call liquor 
Vanessa's -2 for 1 on all imports, domestic & tap beer. 

Riverfest shirts and buttons available at 
Iowa Book & Supply and IMU Bookstore. 

ST. LOUIS (UPI) - A chemlat Slya 
lie baa rediscovered a lone-forgotten 
_cal treatment to mate I com-

• mOIl fiddle IOUIId Uke I Stradivarius, 
IlI110uP I group of music critics Sly 
aa1y time will tell. 

A St. LouIa string quartet perfonned 
Slltday wIth its own Instrumeall, then 
played thOle of Joseph Nqyvary, I 
cbemill at Teus A&M Uruvel'lity. 
Nqyvary claims to have reproduced 
Ibe wood treatments of Antonio 
Stradlvarl and other great · violin 
makers. 

Nigyvary 
to make 
Stradlvari, If 
prove with 
was !IIID@rillr 

"I noticed I more uniform blend, a 
characteristic blend, It said Kent 
a professor of violin at Southern 
University at Edwardsville and 

of four judges for the event. 
'1 can only give praise to their 

quality," added Dlvid ,M. 
owner of a Stradi vari violin and 

chemical engineering consultant. 

NAGYVARY, 411, is a native of 
Hungary who began playing the violin 
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6&N Presents In Concert 

\.e«)~~~ '10 MONDAY, APRIL 

~~~ JOHN HAMM 
JOhn Hammand has been' recording 

alnee 1962 with 21 albums to his credit. 
Anlsts that have appeared with him on his 
ablum8 Include: Bob Dylan, Duane Allman, 
Dr. John, Willie Dixon, Nighthawks, The 
Band , Bill Wyman, John lee Hooker, 
Michael Bloomfield, and Delaney & BOnnie. 

"HlmtrNllld gOl me going •• I 
gullar ple.,.r. When I .... him, I 
r •• '1y gOI ,ntllu., .. tle aboul 
.pendlng 80% 01 my Um ... nh tile 
gullar. Aller I .... hIm, lhe guiler 
.... Probably lhe moal Imporlant 
thing In my I"""."', Idnd or mullC 
he .... plly/ng .... til. Idnd 01 
muIIC I'd ./We.,. Io.-d.· 
~ T1Iorogood 

·1984 IOWA 
SHAKESPEARE 
Mabie Theatre 

The 
Merchant 
of Venice 
Directed by 
Bemard Hopkins 
TICKETS AVAILABLE 

8:00 p.m. 
April 14 
3:00 p.m. 
Sunday, April 15 

$6 (non~ 
$4 (UI 5 
18 and 
senior c 

On Sale 
Hancher 



ealhead 
at 

Herr's 
Dead, aU night 

8 pm-ClosJng 

ws of HeinekeJI 
GuJnness Stout 

75¢ 
aJlothers~ 

Berr's 

1 all drinks 

hemist's treatment 
enriches violin tone 

ST. WUlS (UPI) - A cbernlst IIY' 
., bu redIacovered a Ionc-forptten 
dIemlcal treatment to make a com

. mOIl fiddle IOWIII Dte • StradivarlUl, 
a11110aP • group of music crltlca lIy 
aa1J time wiD tell. 

as a child and ned his bomeland when 
the lIM rebelDOII was cruahed by 
Soviet troops. He came to the United 
Stalel In 1164 . 

A St. Louis string quartet perfonned 
SlDday with its own instruments, then 
played thOle of Joseph Nagyvary, a 
dlemllt at Teus AIrM Ulliverslty. 
NllJvary claims to have reproduced 
tbe wood treatments of Antonio 
Stradivari and other great · violin 
roUer'S. 

Nagvyary said Slradlvari's secret 
was an emuJsion process that allowed 
the wood to breathe as it aged, thus im
proving the sound wi th age. 

"Preservation techniques have im
proved, but acoustics suffered," he 
said. 

"JlIOticed a more uniform blend, a 
characteristic blend," said Kent 
a profesaor of violin at Southern 
University at EdwardsviDe and 

of four judges for the event. 

Nagyvary said he was not claiming 
to make Instruments as good as 
Stradlvari, If only because violins im
prove With age. But be said his method 
was superior to other contemporary 
techniques, and said his instruments 
are concert-worthy immediately. 

''I can only give praise to their 
quality," added David ,M. 

owner of a Slradivarl violin and 
clIemicaJ engineering consultaat. 

James Richards, first violin f\lr the 
Landolfi Quartet, agreed with 
Nagyvary on that point. 

NAGYVARY, 49, is a native of 
BllJllllry who began playing the violin 

"For any instrument fresh off the 
presses to be as performable as these 
tonight is really quite a feat," 
Richards said. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

'II.OIIAL 

YOO AltED FOR ITI 
YOU1E BOT III 

COMING WEDNESDAY 
Urbo/1 lI0<II10 geart 

IIofo wild IVno_. hondm .... 
,.rIngo by '!HIA. unbe .... bIo """tIoo..., lot ....... 

MAGNUM OPUS 
Hall Mall 

(_Von_·.) 
_ houri. 10--5 p.m. 

Mondoy-Satu"'OY 

351-0821 

AIDI """'cII Projtct: O~ and _ .... _._-.. 
Goy PtopW. Union oponooro Intor
- -no. Toooo.y. April 
t2,!Ioom 2011. EPa. 8:00 p.nt .12 

CUll 01 '14 _w. JIIlt _I -.on tilt 0_. 127Eut 
Wtllilnelon. ..24 

PIRIOIIAL 
JA---'I_1Ing _ 
_Ino. _ ocwptIng cloll1lno on 
___ to como by or call""'. 
364-0131. ~11 No<1II Unn. Houri: 
r_ IT,.,.. .• _. Satufdoy 
1~. ..18 

"PEDDLE" your blktln THE DAilY 
IOWAN. 

We would 'ke 10 loy THANKS to 
aI of )'Ou groot peopIt who have 
IUPPQfted ow "or • • Your 8QCe')
,.,.. .nd palronago h.yt boOn 
doepIy _oc:latod. 

_UMO"'I 
/tAll MAU. 

_ hoUII lG-5 p.m. 
-11' ....... "'0'/ 

381-0121 

__ u~vonlion.1 m_ga. _1110 ClEANtNG'lSaI _ un-
_.tlngly .fO(d_. ""com- _tecl~_lnThtOaltyl_ 
_rig ladlea. 1I!30-10 p.m. 3111- =CIoo=_=. _____ _ _ 4-18 

COMIC, _I Card. Atc:ord 
Show. Sunday. April 15. lG-3. Ex· 
ocutr.o 110101. 181t1 Ayonue _"'-t. Ceder Alpldl . Fr .. 
adrnlulon. • t 1 

PIIIOllAL 

River/est 
Brochures 

available now In the 
Rlverlest allice . 

SACIIMU. 

H. thin •• ttroalvt..., IontIy WF 
INk. WM 21-25 for com
panion,hlp, tun and po .. lble loy. 
making, not matrlag.. ~ ... Mnd 
1oIt", and pholO 10 aox A-t3. Dolly 
Iowln. Room 1 t t CC. I"". Clty.IA 
12242. I .- yoIj. 4-13 

RiverRun 
applications 
are available 

now at: 
• United Federal 

Savings 
t Eby's 
t.M!llete's Foot \ 
t River City Sports 
t Riverfest Office 

GABE'S 330 E. Washington 

OASIt:i 
o&fi Presents in Concert 

\,~e~ue'b MONDAY, APRIL 23 

~~~\~' JOHN HAMMAN'O 
John Hammand has been' recording 

since 1962 with 21 albUms to his credit. 
Artists that have appeared with him on his 
alllums Include: Bob Dylan, Duane Allman, 
Dr. John, Willie Dixon, Nighthawks, The 
Band, Bill Wyman, John Lee Hooker, 
Michael Bloomfield, and Delaney & BOnnie. 

HHimmand gOf 1M go/ng •• • 
lJUillr pla"ter. Whttt I .w 111m. I 
rtilly 1101 enthu.Ia.,tc aboul 
.pendlng 80% of my tlmt with th. 
QUit.,. Alltr I IIW hIm, lire IJUlla, 
w •• probably tire moat Import.1II 
Ihlng In my life ... the kind ot mu.1c 
/It _ playing we. the kind 0/ 
muaIC I 'd ...... "te 10 ... • 
~ TlIorogoOd 

UNIVERSITY 

·1984 IOWA 
SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL 
Mabie Theatre 

The 
Merchant 
of Venice 
Directed by 
Bernard Hopkins 
11CKETS AVAILABLE 

8:00 p.m. 
April 14 
3:00 p.m. 
Sunday, April 15 

$6 (nonstudents) 
$4 (U1 students, 
18 and under, , 
senior citizens) 

On Sale: 
Hancher 353-6255 

THEATRES 

'I .. IOIIAL 
TWIIITY .FOUI! hour moving. hIu~ 
lno. , ... rtrncMl, plel"",. doI""Y. 
allurcWllo. II3f. 71183. 1-, 

COWUTIII T1IIMIIIAlIIIIITAlS • CotIIpo __ w.og. _moneII: 
:100 baud moCItm, 17.10: , .200 
_ -. " . 8prtng opocIaI; 
,.." tor two _.. gal • thltd 
month frttl FIlEE piCkUP In 
~. IItIIT-~·T!IIM. 301. _ . &of 

Tl\AIIIl- lTUOY _ 11111 
IVmm", In England (CembtIctgt) or 
Ireland (Clelwa,). Thr .. Of oIx.,..,rt 
gr_'" or undergr_ cradH 
..... bIo. eour_ Include houtlng. 
Itc1urel. IJ(curlkwlf. thuter. lind • 
If .. _end 1..- PO'_ If_ 
Con*" Hu""'n~1oo "'og'"". WV CoIIogt 01 Grad __ lea. 111-

I1Itu18. WV 25112. Of coM (304) ~ 
I17t t tor lurth.lntonna_. ..t. 

HAVE I C,*- 8tyft IOvt .".~ 
..... CHICAGO MlCKEY'1! CfliCOQO 
Blylt piZZlI V ... nt HOI Dogi oncI 
cornad _.lfalll doll iliad .nd 
...... t Tho bell In Chicago Styft 
food. ""£I DB.IVEIIY. 7125111!11.. 
COflMIIt.Houro g 10m. to 10 p.m . .. 1. 
EXOTIC don .... lor bldlelor. bi""· 
doy partlel and OI~'" oc:collono. 
364-0372. 8-13 

'''''INTI' WEEKEND lUNCHION 
I\prI1 14 In the low. Mtmorlol Union 
IIolroom. Tld<eto can be "",cII_ 
lor flot the UI Ottlca 01 Publk; Intor. 
m ...... 5 Old capitol. Tick ... on 
.. Ie through April 12. For moreln. 
forma'lon . QlI353-5eII1 . ..11 

0fUVI my car 10 Tucson, Allzon. 
.t\tt M.y 15. 363-70711. ..20 

FlASHDANCEIIS. "",10 end _ . 
for lpeciel .......",., Cal, TIna. 
36t -535a. 4-24 

EUtlOPil from I4I1t1 Roundtrip IIr 
(Chlcago/Frankfurtl. $370 2mo. 
EURAIU'MII. _oil. AlIn_ 
Tou,.. 713152 .. 2727 coIitCl "14 

tUBI,," SUPPORT LINE. Call tor 
Inform.'on,euppon. crt.ll. 353.-
82&. 4-11 

WHEN you think oIhoulinti - think 
of "'t lo,," City Hu"",n RIght. Corn
millIOn. tr )IOU think you may heW'1 
betn dltctlmlnlted against In hou,
lng, COIl ue. We can help 368-5022. 
358-5044. $.1 

USIO IBM Correc1lng 8aIec1rIe 
typewrH"," tor .. I •• f3 Inch_a5. 
lllnch- $0450. rMmory tOO-M50. 
pi.1 til<. UniVOfIIty 01 Iowa Burplu. 
POOl. 3S3-7at13. by _Intment 
only. $.11 

AIITISTS ANO CRAFTSMINI Our 
gtlloty II _Ino conolll"mtnt 
j)lecee. 1he Frame Moo,. and 
Oelltry, 338-oeae. s.e 

'50 REW""D lor Inform.,l.., 
leldlng to 1110 recovtry of •• tolon 
Ylmaha recllvar and t..,. deck 
takl" over break. can 3M-98'(7, 
alk for Sieve. s..a 

WEDOINOS. PARTtES 
St.,.oI.Ar1-Sound . 
Stone Age price •. 

WHALIN' DEEJ~ Y OAlf 
337-3713 

WEOD4HO PHOTOG ..... PHY 
Experltnced pro __ lwvIca. It 
plya 10 compare. Jim l lsler, 3M-
15801"",4:30. &-3 

PUIIIIIIII • wedCIIng't TIlt II*W 
PrOM """ MIIOMI _ oI.,.tf1t1 
I~ tnd __ 1"" _on.,..... ... ,....... 
tton 01_ ad. __ .1·7." 
.-.Inoo-~ .11 

II.OW · .... _ .... ..-.. 

=!"~~ lIAlI.ao....~71 . ... ~ . .. 
17 

UMtWMtTY of _1IIfPIUI ........ _I. Contu_1I1tCOUN ~ 
tton. 2020 _ T_ ~. N.E. , 
CedWAapIdo._-. 4-11 

HICKORY IILl ''''"1 10 IO.-d II ... end of _I ...... IIIretIIn 
_ low. CIIy." 11M _ .... 

""ic" .. grMI "" hlklno or ...
counlry Itdlno. 

PIIOFUIIIIONAL "'OTO 
SlIIvtCU. Portrol1o. wtddlnga, ad
VIff1IIIng. CUllom Jobe . ., KtanrIf<. 
_.OoWIContdIn. _ 
0002. 4-%7 

HEIIA "YCtIOTHEIIoU'V 
Ex~_iIII""
tpproach to _al. ""'"" and 
couple --.v. IIIdIng .... t __ , __ • 

Titit XIl( _tad. 3!14-'22t. lot 

HAtll COlOr prob*n? Cal ",. HaIr 
Color Hollin •. YIOEJIO 
HAIIISTYltNG. 33fl.1..... 4-13 

HAVE you .. po_ tilt jill
t.ence? TIlE CONTIIAIT 
tWfISTYlIHG 1A1.C1II. 132 -. 
Dubuqut. 301-38'I . 5-t 

TUTOR. CtwnIatry. pIIyoIc:a. -. 
tnd bJoIovy. Mario. 364-43211 ~ 
' ;30.m. .20 

COUI'll COU .... UIlQ; for c0m
munication probltm •• hoip In 
rt_1n9 conIIlt1I ..., rtI*IIIvt 
org."*,tl. Expo'_ tIItrapIot. 
AIIIMA COUNSB.11IO CINTEII. 
338-301 to. 4-1' 
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AU'OIIOIICI MOIMIIouI _I .. -...._~ _.-.,-....... ,..... 
..... - ..... Holt, WId' .. c:.w..... 4-1' 

... CID .......... . .......... - ... -.. ..... tIM ..... _ • p.m.. _ 

• 12. ... 

_ MlAULT NtM • ." 
...,.CrIIIIL-. ...... ,.._1 4-'7 

MTTMIMMIDt __ 

-. PI' , MI,--..------ I'MCIOUI WOWNT1 VIDEO. _1101. _ 
MOIIT1OM .-- In __ _ 

-.--...---.. ........... CaI __ ....... 

CINoIOrW_. -ClIJ .• 7. 
ttl1. ... -.u_. ___ .......... 
-..-. - . '-'lIOIOIY. etr· 
_ .117-2117. 4-27 

HI .... WAIITID 
WClMITUOT _ ......... IOr-.,., 

- ~ Pf'OIfMI. 110-,.. .. _ .... 0,.. In lilt. - '" --...-..". 1111-&13. ........... __ 1 . .. 
I 

~ .... 
~~1Iw"""'_ _. two_ ... I WId 2 
,... _ hour~ ... _Yon CIIy. 

~......,.-
..... --Calor_Drtt 
Donl •• y. 10 H.rll ••• Drl ... 
~~.1IIa. NY 10170. .t4-747. 
~ lot 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

• Earn $1,000.00 per 
month 

• Earn $30,000.00 
graduate education 

• Earn engineering 
and leadership 
experience 
Department of the 
Navy 

IOITOII AD¥IImN £Jqoiore __ of ....... 
city __ Ino • ~. cIIIld 
owe _ktr . .....,. ~ ont 

_ COfIItfII1IMnl "'_ "1CfI . 
ChIld Cere -... ...... I. ___ • _line. MA 

021 •• 17 ___ . .. 

_ COAIT Productton Co . ___ tor-*" 

Il1O '0 pIcIorlal. No uptritnCt ,.. quIotcI. _ phoIo end _ 
_10: EIII'. P.o • • 1. NO. 
HoIIywoocI. CA tt803 4- t. 

TWO nIQIIto. _ oI~ ""_*_1 ........ 
aeon<Y. You can ~ to ..,. '1_1I00I_. hIghtr wnIngt 
we ~. Good poy tor hwd 
_kICal ... 33t-7171. 4-11 

TIlIAI DtI. COW""" nHdo 
.,.,.,. _ MlF 10 toll lui Nne of 
high qutllty iu"'-'. to monutac
turlno. trucltlng . _uctton end 
firm ...-.. "'ottctad I.-y. 
tflorough Ifolnlno PfOgfIm. For 1*
oonaIln_. ttndwork hlaloryto 
F.O. lint. _U-twn .... _. 
.,.. 7". Fort Worth. TX 78tO,. "11 

LAYOUT ""TIST 
Flit grOwIng _pony "".... .x· 
eIIIng ~. growth opportunity to 
IXI*_ 1t)'OUl PtrIOfI. MUll .,. 
out.tend lng II IIYou'. t~p. 
_Iflcttlon oncI phOIO dlrtcllOn. 
Alto II1oroUgII knowladgl of prinl 
prOCluctton I. _tltl. "" •• tIIon 
ablilly • I)luI . S.nd rllurn.t 

portfolio to: .,.. A·l0, Dolly Iowtn. 
IIoom It 1 CC. lowt CIty. IA 
m.a. ..til 

IIIDICAL FlIATEIINtTY COOK. :12 
paopIt. WI. 000k _I, II1rough 
Frldoy. r--,* tor _ond" 
'tJrtl II ..... 2:J, For Informltion 
..., 10 apply. caM Phi Rho Sigma. 
~~-SI57. t-in9" AlII for John." 

" 
THE EMERGENCY 

HOUSING PROJECT, 
INC. 

_. r .. ponlible. com· 
peulon"e. comm~ttd per. 
IOn(s) to serve II live-In 
mllllget' 01 the EHP'I 
emergency shelter In Iowa 
City beginning July or 
AUlJUst. 188-4. AbilHy to work 
wIth people In crlill lit".. 
tiona, enforce Ito,... rule •• 
end a knowledgt of IOClal 
~ agencl .. In t/lt 
JohnlOll County ar .. r. 
quire<!. Strong communica
tion akllt •• eKperitnce In • 
limll.r "MUItlon. knowtedile 
01 Spanl.h and bulc IIrl1 aid 
highly desirable. 81l11ry: 

-.."._T ........ 
... ~_la 
p.m.-I:OO,.m.""_. loll 
~'.W. __ '-"'--.... "'. ......... ..,10_ ... 
~ Courot, CuI .... _' _u Optr-. CtnItr . .. ., .. 
;'; fquII ()pportunity....,.,. 4----........ ....,,-- ... _ iwIIn. IttttMdIoIt 
end_--'~'. " 
11 

- COIIPI V __ 

dtvtIopIng .....--- ....... -AIIIIfI'-____ ...-..In 

-. ...... ...-.oItI 
tngInwIng. - ............. 

IQ~.--"" Corpo~._ "'I 
HOUIIIO". _ I __ • 

~ wrangad. IIandy._ 
11534. ..,. 

0 ........... .I0Il . ........ " . 
round. E ........ S. _ .. -' 
__ All 1IaIdo. tlll»-t2 _ ... 
1IiOh-.. Fr. I0I0. __ uc. 
~.O . .... 5201A~. Corana Dol _. 
CAI2I2S. .aD 

WIll UTIIA......,...".,. __ 
I>Y aMno ......... n...o ID_ hourIoI_. ___ _ 

_n you up 10 leO pot _. _ 

In ...... For 1_'" or IIDp 
.t IOWA CITY PlAIMIt CIHTIII. 
31' E.lIIootnIngIOn Il. 3111-4701. .. 
3 

"'IIIG 
QUAUTI' 1fOt1I. ~ ... 
lItII..,.,rtc:1lng tItC1rOnIc~. 
-,n.3114-3131. .1. 
I'IIDI'UIIOIIAL r_ by • 

optc:IaIiat In organIDtIonII ....... 
munlcetlon. Flit _ . 3111. _. .1. 
QU~UTY iyplng. adltlng. __ 
proo_no. tr_blng. r_ 1_. mtdicll. m ............ _ .. _ .1 __ " .13 

JIAIt-.TY __ 

Pr_ Iyplng oIfWIng rIghI 
margin /UIttI1ca ..... _ .... 
COllY Ind dl_ ... prtnV_ 

lno· Expw-"'-n.tIII 
wmlnototlY • .- -It>!fon. 
theIIs requk'WnItW11 .m pepert.. '-_."' .. 7_ ." 

WANT TO_T. 
AN ElfCTED OfFICIAL' 

Tho _m,"ton DooIi • tilt _ 
City Public l lbr.ry ..... Id .,. "-
10 givt yoIj.n .ddr_. Oill_ 
5200. 

NEAT. acwr •. r_. Good 
equipment. Call Jim tor typing. _ 
1781. "'1~ 

./IOIIT DEADU_ Ole. Alion .. 
Typlno ond Editing. 31400'311. 4-1. 

"'VIA CITY TVPtIlQ IaYICI 
511 lowe A_. ~1-7ee7. Bu_. meclicII. _ typ

lno: pr __ - . 
_It prieta. EdItIng: _ 
Iftntc:fl!*n. Houro; 2-8 p.m. 
dally. "10 IF you hI .. $l80.net. "'"y 10 get to 

New Vork. )'OU can be In Europe by 
the day after lom~ wllh AlA 

1 HlTCltI· - For detill., call 1·800-372. 
12$4. ~3 

Requlremel\": • ~op~omore or Junior engineering student 
t Under 27 ytlara old • GPA 3.0 or better 

SIDOO • relr plu. room. 
boIIrd .nd benefit • . Send let· 
ter, resume and Mme. of 
reltrene .. by M.y 8 to: 
Chair , Personnel Committee 

EHP. 

BUT for _. 71$41.001_. 
Compua pIck-upldtllvWy. Il1401112 
tftlf 3 p.m. _ 

O~YlINE 
353-7182 Call toll free: 1·100-228-6088 

5·11 

IELD 
THECUP 

50C 
Beer Refills 

Doubles: "Any Drink" 
All Night 

THAT'S 
\\ENTERT AINMENT 

Today is Our 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
Serving the Grester Iowa City/Coralville Area 

Your Best Value for 
RECORD RENTALS, VIDEO MOVIES & 

VIDEO PLAYER RENTALSI 
The BNt Selection the Best Pr/~ 

Video Rentals as Iowa. 2 for '1.88 for 48 hr •. 
Machine Rentals a. low as '5.88 for 24 hrt. 
Now renting portable video came,. equipment! 

You DON'T have to a MEMBER to .. .,. It with us, but 
over 1100 satllfled custom.s are enjoying even more 
savings with our super dlacount programs. 

It's our celebration and we are giving away the 
prizes. Come In today and tomorrow to sign up and 
winl' 

We're the latest/! We're the hottNtil Come In end 
see for yourselfll 

Don't forget there's ~v 
Roller Skate Rental, tool THAT'S 

TAlNMENT 

I 

80.8938. 
TYPING. PIca or £lito. F .... oc-
curlt., rMeoneble r .... Phone 

IOWI CHV. IA 52240. 33I-Ot80. 4-11 

• 

• 
• 

Dominds 
Pizza 
Dellvers~ •• 

The Price 
Destroyer'" 

Domino's PIzza breaks 
through with The PrIce 
De~1 

No ordinary pizza, The 
PrIce Deetroyer" Is 
eliminating the high cost 
d. &oltern piua while 
bringing you all the 
topping. you Iovel 

I 

• • 
For • limited time only! 

Domlno's Pizza will accept 
any delivery related coupon 
Irom any piZZI place In 
town on complrable size .. 
and guarantee 30 mlnut .. 
or Ireell Call usl337-6nO 

12" Price Destroyer" S 9.25 
16" Ptlce Deatroyer" S 13.34 

FI", FrM DelMry"' 
529 S, Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 33708770 
Our _ carry lito thon S20.00. 
lIrnINd .--y._ 
.t8llol DomIno'.1'tuI, Inc:. 

•• •• r····-····· .... ~ ....... ~ 
I . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ••• 

FrMCok .. , 
Get 2 free Coke.- with 
Iny IITtIIi pizza. 4 Cok .. 
with any large pizza. 
One coupon per pizza. 
Expirea: 

Fait, 'rM DelInry'" 
529 S, Riverlide Dr. 
Phone: 33708770 
_/1780 

L 30 Minute. or FREEl 
•••••••••••••••••••••• J 

'j 
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"PI.G 

TY"'NG, I .. CorTectlne ~, 
111_. Call :I3T .l1li3. CMmIgIII 
....... 5-2 

IX_I!D, .... occur"', 
Torm _.,~,""" IBM 
_10. 331-3101. ..24 

AU your typing .-., Cal Cyndl, 
361.1011.......... ..30 

,,"YL'I TY"'NG IEIIVlCE, I. yen 
""",,,,,", IBM Cor .... 1ng SeIoc· 
1<10. __ . "" 

TIII~Y'I U· TYI'E.fT 
IIIMCE 

W"",·ln typing, I" """ _r 
corr.cUng typewriter. (In~ 
I.CIII_bIt type tty",). 211 EooI 
W.hlnglon. 364-M35. 09tn 10 
a .m.·' p.m. Mondey·Frldey, Salur· 
dey 10 ' .mA' p.m. ~ 

COlONIAl. 'ARK 
IUIINI .. IEIIVlClI 

1021 Hall,..., 110<1, ~ 
TypOng, "ord·_ling, Ion ... , 
r_, bookkoaplng, _I ... . 
you .-. Aioo ragular """ micro
c .. ttt. tranterlpHon, equipment, 
IBM DI.playwrn •. F .. " oIIlotanl, 
reuonlblt. 4-23 

I'llEE PARKING. Word prOCllllng, 
edlllng, typing . Spood I. our 
opociotty\ I'ECilMAN 
SICIlETMlAL SERVICE. 351. 
1523, .. 18 

JAZZ con be hoard on lho lollowlng 
public r"'l0 IIl1lono: FM: KCCK 
" .3, KUNI80.' : AM: WSUI 810. 

WORD 

PROC ••• I.G 

FIIIE PARKING. Typing, ednlng, 
word procnling. Spood II our 
.peclaltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARiAl SERVICE. 351. 
8523. "'2 

For EXPEIUENCED 
I'IIOfES810NAL word prOCftllng, 
AlTERNATIVES. 351.2OVI. 4-30 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letter. 

124 E. Washington 

338-9488 5-1 

WORD p.oc ... lng/typlng fllrVicot
WORD-FOR-WORD. Prole .. lonal 
quaMly Ihlt m.kH you look good. 
ComP.Uttve prices, I.,t turn· 
lIound. TheM', reaumea, ccwer tet
ters - eU other typing needs. 354~ 
0252. . "'8 

COMPURR 

I'IIINT -COM SERVICES 
Sm~1 computer ')'Item ,epalr and 
maln""'anco. Walk·ln. lleld, .nd 
contract melntenance ..... n . W. 
IefVlc. mlcrQf, print.,. , \ermlnals 
and disc drlV'tl . In bulln ... Ifnee 
1880. CALL US WHEN THE CHIPS 
ARE DOWN. :131·3845. 1.e 

FOR SALE: IBM·PC compuler, 
'28K, color goaphic., A.ynch "'ap. 
ler. 331·88G2. ..23 

COMPUTER TERMINAl RENTALS 
Comp.llblo w"h W .... , 136/monlh: 
300 baud modem, ,1.50: 1,200 
baud modem, U4. Spring .poelal: 
rem tor two months, get a third 
monlh Ireel FREE pickup .nd 
deli,ery. RENT·A·TERM. 351· 
858i. 5-9 

DAISYWHEEL COMPUTER PRIN
TER, Smtlh·Corona TP·' stili In '" 
box, only S350. Also hi .. CP/M 
computer Eagle 11-2, Includes two 
dllk drivel with 780ft ltorage. in
cludes Spellbinder word-prOceNOr 
and Accounting software. For $lIe, 
$'450 or 1_. 338·228t. "'3 

IBM COMPATIBLE COMPUTER, 
Sonyo Mac-550. Brand now "Hh lull 
warranty, Includel 128K memory, 
one disk drive, high-reeok.llion e
cofor graptlk;1 and the following 
IOftwere: Ea.ywrlter word 
prOGHSor, Word.lI" , Infoatar 
databaM ayltem, Catest,r 
ap,"",.het!. TOlal price: 1188. 
Educetionl~, .ccountlng and game 
tottw.re atIo Ivaillb ... Cell 338· 
22811. ",3 

BOAT. 

fREE locking /orI. rock with 
purch ... 01 complelt O'Brien 
"'Iboard at s.-a5,OQ, now In stock. 
Call ArI, 31e.264·2240 or slop by 
1100 Park Aven .... Muscatine, 
M- F, 8-5. ..,3 

MOTORCYC~ 

~OQKING tor 10 .. ""penal .. molor· 
cyela InlUranel? C.II33I-757 U·l1 

1110 Y.maha 150 SpecI.I, gr .. r 
condition. Call 337.81. lOf 
_".. '·204 

"" Y.mahll5O Ma.lm, blick, low 
mUes. stored Inllde durlnt 'Ntnt.,., 
excellonl condHlon, 11700, with 
Nav.hllmet. 337·5571 '·2' 

KAWAIAKI KZl000 , "7', red, 
11,000 mllu, ewtrll, 'lI~OO or _t 
oHer. CaN .Her 7 p.m., 331-3075, 
uk lor Tim. ..,7 

IUZUKI'l5cc, very good oondnlon, 
perfect campul trlneportaUon , 
1380. 354-1340. ..23 

1812 blue KIw ... kll50 LTD, good 
ohapo, alrNdy In.~. 331-
1153. .." 

1M2 red YImIha 8oc. 150. IIIoughi 
now 7113, 1800 ml/ol, 42 MPG, 1m
maculal. condlton. 111.1 o"or, 361· 
1552 or 33t-7741, IIcon. ..11 

1112 V.mlllal5O Special, 2000 
ml .... oxcllloni COndition, "500. 
364-,ooe. .. 23 

IMI Y.mllla otOO Special, 11ft 12, 
.... ,0011. 0011338-4083. ..11 

1112 Yom ... VIrago 780, ._, 
1.lrlng, 10t00 mllao, 12800, 364-
'125. "13 

IMI SUzu~115OL T, btlCII, oil." 
drive, 1800 ml ... , k)Ok. tharp, runa 
gr .. I. Cal Inydme, 354-.. 1.. "21 

MO'ID lor .. : 1877 Honda u· 
prttl, 0IId. rtplir, 1100. C. 1111<., 
/oI .. ~,338-7"'1. 40113 

lMI Hondl CM4OOE, 1700 milo .. 
cov., hel ... I, __ , " ,100 (01. 
!w),351·3214, .. 11 

IMW, 1871 R7511, __ Iy ",ulppod, 
, 2,300. CaI.fttr I p.m., 1131-

1183. ..17 

'In V.moho 380, 2-cyc1e, 11ft 
_h.uI, 1375, 351 ... 2, kNP 
!TyIng, .. 17 

HONDA 780, 10000_ ... ry 
L_ Ed"",n. 1m modal, Ol
OIItnt condlllon, 5,100 mlloo. Will Inopect. __ , mooI-.gt 

311·7075. AoIt lor DeM, 40" 

lMI _da ""-,, 80126: "" _ CXIOO DeIu .. , 11111 _ 
tlrttl _ Il10 __ rOllIO, 

"311.117-4111. _ , .. ,, 

.,.DOlI" your DIlle In THI DAL' 
IOWAN, 

MOTO"CYC ... 
Il'1IIIIO .pedoI, Ilk. _,1M2 
Honda Y4I .... na 750. Only 100 
_ , S2,250lIrm, 381·1102. Call 
onytimI. 6-1 

IICYCL. 

_121" RaIoIOh 1On·.pood, good 
COndIllon, 1110 or __ , 361· 
I.. ..17 

ICHMHN 'O-Ipood, IXcoIIInl con· 
d"",n, "OOor_ oIIlf. _ 
1815, "12 

II" Sellwlnn Voy.,.ur 11 .1. Ilk. 
n .... 351-4112. .. ,3 

IlEYNOLDI 531 QI.Iom·buIH rlClng 
trame, Ihort __ , Campy 

hoodott plUl, 331-8383, .. " 

ME"" 2'" TrM, a ... I/onI _dI
llon. 364-'118, " .m.-11:3O p.m., 7 
p.m.-ll p.m. .." 

GARAG •• ' 

PARKING 

JOHNSON ITREET; locked garagl, 
.vallabl ...... 351.3131. 6-13 

NIW IIghled locked gar_, 
I4S/monlh, Co. """lie. 338-1054, 
35&-2801. "'2 

AUTO •• RVIC. 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN and 

JAPANESE 
AUTO and ENGINE 

SERVICE 

JOHNSON COUNTY AUTO 
REPAIR. Complete engine, c:er 
repairs and service calil , low rlt.-. 
337·1243. 4-21 

JAU can be heard on the toUowlng 
public radIO st.tlon,: FM: KCCK 
88.3, KUNI90.9; AM: WSU1910. 

AUTO 'ORIIG. 

1M1 Renautt 5, good condition,lun 
root, price negotiable, 351·031.$ at
Itr5p.m. "2' 

"74 Dalaun 28OZ, 53,000 mil .. , 
mechanically excellonl, needl paln~ 
S28OO.354-5333. 4-13 

FOR SAlE: 1912 Porac .. "', run. 
good but need, I little work. Fun, 
greolgu ml/olge. &13·2366. ..20 

1t73 Splrtlre con_lble, new 
overhaul, good body, $2,750. _ 
3922, evenlnga. .. II 

1171 S .. b t9GL, OlIcelleni condl· 
Hon, ... peed, good MPG , 13000. 
33t-022t. 4-11 

1113 VW RabbI! GTI, eooo mllea, 
white, air, Imlfm Itereo CUlette, 
many other eK\rll, Uke new, Prk:, 
reduced, mUll 0011. 351·3317, .. 23 

1112 Toyota Calico GT Ullboek, 
white with AC,jCrulH control. 
tauvr .. and other extr ... Exc.,',nt 
condnlon with IImo.I .11 hlghw.y 
mlltl.185OO or betl ontr. 337·'211 
or_5814. "12 

AUTO 

DOM •• TIC 

MUSTANG, 1887 with original 
MUltang rims, 289, rlt1Orable, S885 
or be" oIIor. 35'·1117. .. ,3 

1171 Chevroltl Moo1e Carlo, 
10_, new radlall, Inapected, 
.... rp, negotiable. 35'·7318 aftar 5 
p.m. 4·17 

, .. 2 Ponllac T·IOOO, 4·door, 2 ... 00 
mlleo, good option •. 337 .... 1. "'3 

1177 Chevy Monte Carlo, mull 0011. 
Betl O"or, 331·5817. ..23 

1170 Monle Carlo, :It,GOO milt., ex· 
cellonl condillon, SUOO. 351·3340, 
'·728-2504. ..12 

'.71 PontiaC Bonnevtlle, 88,200 
mites, 4-cioor, air, e .. cellent condl
lion. Coli 354·2377. 4·1t 

,.71 Dodge Omnl, good condOlon, 
Inlpected, new li,.l, lust tuned , 
Price nagatiBbl • . For Inl"ffna,lon, 
call Tim, 337·3157, e_lngt. ..It 

1171 PlnlO IIIlIon wagon, good con· 
dldon.33I-5I3t. "1' 

1172 Hornet, 97,000 mllft, red !III. 
or pert., $300. 337·81 1'. ..17 

WANT to buy uoed, "rlCl<ed or nod 
IItIeC ... , trucl! .. 351.e311 , 1:18-
2711, "20 

IERG AUTO SALES. Buya, 1tI11, 
~_. 131 SOUth Dubuque. 364-
4818. ",3 

( P.,.. 
WElT HIGHLAND Whit. Torrl., 
temolo puppy, _nibil, '09 qulllly. 

'''85-8201. .." 

_HIlEMAN RID 
• PET CENTER 

Tr09icll Hili. pet ... d POI IUppll .. , 
pet grooming. 1500 111 A .. nu. _ . __ ,. ",7 

I>W ta'~"tl '<~ 
'~I1't'!ONS ~O' M)~ 

CHILD CA"I 

LOVING eNid CO", rnv __ • 
daya, I .A . .... _, ...-..onll child .... 0 __ , r __ . 

JI4.01OI. ",2 
UNIYlllIITY POlan .. Cara Coilec
~ .. Ia .. ,..,dlng. W. have_tngo 
lor two-ol. yeor ald., 1,,1)-1" 
per month full time, -....0 per 
""",thhaHti",3D-t115, "'J 
IJOIIIIIIIICID beb,-, .... 
_Ing kif _two yelf aid, dayo. 
.... 706, .. ,. 

LlTTLi NMLft DA' CAllI, .... 
_ ~1,1IuIIIIo hour .. ~ 

ISM. 6-T 

MISCo '0" 
.A~ 

JUIT morrlod-:r. toll! w.tghl ___ ,_Ing""" 

_11"'. 101>, :151·2",_ . .. 
17 

IILLING YO" .......... , AMr1IH 
In T .. Do"" '-CIuoHIed . 

~L tille, T~'" 2IlOO 
blndlnot, Nordica -. cornplote 
PlCllagt, 1180. 353-2370. "23 

UII!D vacuum -...1 ~ 
prlood, IMIIDY'I VACUUM, 31'. 
,1413. 6-1. 

IlAUnFUL contemporary tlalned 
g_ ponti, a/oo .mall. window, 
Prleo MgOIioblt. Marte, 337.2004, 
kNPlrytng. .. " 
A.TIQU •• 

8EYIIW. _ 01 OIk ClIo"., cltNil 
01 d_, _., bem lUI 01 
IIIrnnuro. 51. NoWIorI Rood, lowe 
Clty.~. 1-11 

OLD apothecary cabinet, danIaI 
call1net, COTTAGIINDUlTlUII, 
410 FIr.t A .. __ CoraIvlle. 09tn 
_kdoyaand ___ '2-5 

· p.m, .. It 

PlR.WOOD 

'OR .A~ 
ASaORTEO h.d woodl, 
opltl/dellvaredltlacked. ,", IIrg. 
pickup load. 337·2821 . ..23 

HOU •• HOLD 

ITiM. 

COUCH, I"" _ , dining labia, 
chal,., Dunlll bed .. COn" 'able, end 
loble. 703 18th Awnuo, No. 2, 
Corolvlll, oIIor 3 p.m. 4-" 

WATERIED, booIlcall-l\YII ,,_ 
""" ace .... rIft, ._1 condl· 
tlon, '128. Pltrlok , 364-8007. '·'8 

QUEEN-IIZE 10", g ..... poco 
""",116. arad, 33&-1363. 4·It 

HlOE.-A.IIO, u.Clllent condition , 
green pI.id , IIIr1a manr ... , on bid 
II OOODWILL INDUSTRIES, 141O 
Flllt Avenue, 10Wi Cny, Bldl end 
Salurdey, April 14. ..13 

~M.IIZED rafrlgenlor, good 
condlllon, S75 or bell oIfer, 33t-
8412, .. " 
WOODEN bunk bedo, exCailoni 
condllion, Two end lables. 
"uonoble. 337·3877. 4·11 

SANYO 13" black • "MI TV, lour 
month. Old, $50. 354-0541 . "11 
HOOVEI! ""rtabll .... her • dryer, 
$115. 351.e5t2, k .. p Irylng. '·11 
HAVING. garage lllo? AfMtrtlae n 
In T .. D.11y Iowan . 

HIDE·A·IED lOll, goad condHlon, 
Itetlfr.med, "OO/bell _r. _ 
050t. "11 ' 

SELLINO a .mall color GE TV, 7 
monthl old. 354· ... 117. ..11 

COMMUNITY AUCTION eWlry 
Wednesday evening .. Hs your un-
wanled items, 351-88&8. 5-7 

CUSTOM. MADE fumltur., llnesl 
quality, reasonable prlcn, Call tor 
estimale., 351·5404 8-5 p.m., 35 .. 
8206 5-'0 p.m. look lor JoMua . .. 30 

LENOX central .Ir conditioner, 
Work • . $5Q.75 or bOIl otler. 351 · 
77&4, 5-2 

U •• D 

CLOTHING 

HELP! We noed .prlng ond .ummer 
cloth •• or eon.ignmtnt now, The 
Budg" Shop, 2121 S. RI .. ralda Dr .. 
33t-3418. Open dilly 8:45-5, Sun· 
day 12·5. 5-7 

TWIOE AS NICE 
Thl bill quality 01 good ulld 
clothing, household Item. and fur· 
nlture. Highway 1 West (aeroll 'rom 
Godlothl(s Plus). 354·3217. 4·23 

SHOP lIle BUDGET SHOP, 2121 s. 
Riverside Or, for good uMd 
clothing; sm,,1 kitchen Item a, etc. 
Open evlry d.y, 8:45-5:00, 338-
3418. 5-3 

LO.T & 'OU.D 

TRAPHR 18 ~OITi Golden 
Relrle .... dog loti n .. r _ dorm • . 
Generou. REW~D II lound , Pi .... 
coli 337 ·24M. ..,7 

LOIT keya on an Old.moblle key 
ring lUI _k In Un""'"Hy Pllyaicol 
PI.nl Shop Ir ... REWARD, cal 35 .. 
'815, ellenlnga .. 11 

LOIT: neul.ed mole SiB moll cal, 
declo"", Iroo1 po .... 14S8 V.11ey 
View Dr., COra""'le. 338-3718 or 
353-1580. .. " 
LOBT one grton cIolll purllin Pen· 
loero.1 " .. Sunday, 3/31 . II found , 
coli 354-30104 _ 11 p.m. or belore 
'".m. _rdl "'1 
M,,,ING: Frlondly f.m.1e c ... Dark 
brown , orlnga peicItN, wIIH. belly. 
Loll 2/22 "'"' 1000 E.Market. 337. 
7770, 353-3434, Kat .. 20 

FIND "THE ONE." Ad..,,/oa In ... 
P ... onale. 

CU.TOM 

'RAMI.G 

PROFEIIIONAL tramlng and .up-
pI/oI. llORIN GALLERY, Hall 101011. 
By appolnlman!. 351-3330. 6-13 

WA.T.DTO 

IUY 

CASH TODAY tor top-nolC~ book., 
_ bookC._. HAUIITI!D 
1OOK1HOft, Hours, re1'1, dlrec-
llonl. 337·_ "'3 

CIlAfTMA TIC OIIJu.lable bed, ..... 
.. " daytime, "12 

IUYING c .... rlngll and oIhor golel 
""" II .... ITVH'I ITAMN & 
COINI. 107 S. Dubuquo, 364-
lt11. 5-7 

WHO DO •• IT 

RESUMISICOV ... Lm .... 01 tx· 
capaonll qulil1y. Irlck_ & 
1rIcIf_. 351-1511. 6-11 

IX' ... T -ng, aI1erltlon. "'Ill or __ m .. Roaaonable 

prten. 364-_. .. 13 

IDIAI. OF! 
'OR MOTHIA'I DAV 

ArU .. ,. porlral'l chlldren/lduUI: 
__ 110. peoItI 140, all 1120 
ond up. 351-G528. .. ,7 

Al.TlllATIONI """ mending, __ . 337.77t8. 
6-10 

MOOING "" ..... rophy, 1111 
quaNty, _ r_ 8uNn DkIt .. 
364-1317, 6-7 

'UTOIII macIo 1acaII)I. Slngll, dO ... 
blo, q_, c""'co 01 IlbrIeI. CIl! ---. 6-7 

lOO'II~'_ 
MaM Ordar· CatIIOguo 

Otaal Lak .. F"'.., Co, 
1431H. '_A ... 

MI ....... M, W". UID2 
.. 28 

I __ NO 

Oown. datlg..... .. ...... 1Iy lor 
_1ngI ond 011 IannIf -">no, 
:J: --, "'- at-

_5:15p.m. "'7 

-
I.WHO' DO •• IT 

• 
I'tAITICI 'AINCATIOII 

Ple.I~la .. ! Iycltl, II~rt,.e, 
"-IXI OIIMI, INC. 101 .... QI ..... 
c-t.311_. "2 
~II'I T_ 8IIop, .... '. and _'. __ . 128 ... EaII 
WIIN"""" S ..... DIal :psI. 1m." 
17 
E __ NT, _Ing ring •• 
_ CUIIOfll~. Julia K4IIm", 
-.701_5p.... ..,3 

LOW Rolt MovIng IIIrvlco. Short 
""" lang dl_, C"337·1182, 
Mlko, &-1 

I •• TRUCTION 

HOOtCIM'I IlUCEIII? 
Proltltlonal Jt.' I_on, Joey 
0 , Flnkbl... 57", 
1I'00p/pr""I • . 6-11 

JA'ANEIE thl Lozanov "'Y: 
1Ir ... ·tr .. , aocllo,,1od leornlng.ln-
t.nti .. coo ... Mey "-27 with San 
Froncltco lMC"r, Hlro TaguCIIl. 
PI_ call 338-2158. "23 

I'LL help you IOiva your mllh 
problemll M.rk Jo_, 338-1248. 5-
10 

~_D EIeman .. ry School, 
gr",. K-I, I. now accopllng ap. 
plleltioN for Itt IUmmer enr\Ch-
mant program, Jun ... 11-July 31, 
and tor o. 1Il80l-1885 acodomlo 
yeor. 338-I08I . 5-10 

OIVE your _rcn paper I .. """ 
poll.h It needl. 338·88". "'3 

SCHOOL OF GUITAR. CIUlical 
Flamenco, Folk, .,c. 35"Ite5. ..,. 

TUTOR: BIology, Chomltlry, 
Elementary Mathematicl, Piper, 
Writing. 354-f4II, Tim, .tltr 5. "I I 

• PORTI.G 

GOOD. 

KAYAK QUIll, Ilna condition wi .. 
sklrl: _I .roond $300. 364-
711'. "'8 

H.ALTH a 
PIT •••• 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth year experienced instruction, 
Sierting now. Call Berbara Weich. 
6If-251t. 6-12 

KNOW an elderly or handicapped 
per.on who ,ould U .. a mlsaage? 
Ctr1IHed Ih."plll makll lIOuII 
calla. THE COMMITTEE. 331· 
2111. ..27 

~ 

MOVI.G 

FOR one way and Iocll l1ucka. 
packing boxe. and berrel., AERO 
RENTAL, 227 Kirkwood . 338· 
8111 . 5-11 . 

TRAV.LI 

ADV.NTUR. 

EUROPE SALEt 
London , Amsterdam, Franklurt , 
Scandanavla, Great Britain and 
Ireland. Guaranteed savlngal Plu. 
bus tours anyw'here USAf IndMduai. 
group. Call local 6:18-88" anytime, 
leave meuage, 6-18 

ENJOY AN ADVENTUROUS 
ANQ EXCITING WEEK 

on the Iowa Mountaineer. Basic 
Rock Climbing and Outdoor 
Leadership Coulle. During the 
daytime eKperience bulc rock dim· 
bing and rappeling Instruction, Our-
Ing lho evenlngl enjoy votleyball, 
lunllt welkl and campfire talkl. No 
experlencl nectlllry. Ott.red for U 
011 c.edi!. Held at 1)00;11'1 Lako Stal. 
Park, WllCOftttn, one of me ftnes1 
and most scenic rock climbing 
.r ... In lho Mld_.. May 12·'8: 
M.y 18-25: June '6-22; Aupull25-
31. $145. 44-year parteCI aalety 
record, lowe Mounllineerl, 337· 
7163. .. 24 

GOOD THING. 

TOUT& 

DRINK 

DANE'S ARE OPEN 
DANE'S DEliCIOIII 80FT IERVE 
conea, milts and lunda'i. 
DANNON 'S SOFT FROZEN 
YOGURT (lIo.or 01 thl dly-tlraw· 
berry, raspberry, oor-berry, plna 
coteda and chocollle) . Milk, agg., 
butt... and ChM.... Watch for 
weekty specl.ll. HOuri: weekdaYI 1 
p.m.-t p .m., weekend. 11 
' ,m.-iO p.m. ONE .. LE SW ON 
ItIOHWAV 1, turn rlghl on SUn .... 5-
11 

EAT right II MAID-~'TI, 1700 111 
Avenue, Iowa City, 337·_, .. ,3 

WHY Mttle for only vanilla tea 
craam? COme 10 JASPER'S DAIRY 
SWEET for a chotca. 0109 10th A ... , 
Coralville, 

20% OFF HA"Y HOUIII 
3-6 Mon .• Frl. 

~ 
. 

R •• TTO OWN 

LEISURE TIME: Ronl 10 own, TV .. 
l.r808, mlcrowavee, appllancee, 
furniture, 337· etOQ. ..30 

MU.ICAL 

I •• TRUM •• ,.. 

I 
, 

'.~ ... 
.1' \ 

, 

' 1 ~. 

t 
lHEMARI1N 

GUITAR 
T .. Martin gu,far. handcrafted 
lor over ISO years A tradItiOn 

01 qullrty II1d .. ceUence. 
A.ailable In a var1e1y of ttyle. 
Wt1h. IImlled ""'Ime warranfy 

C.,. MARTIN QUITA" 
•• INAIII 

MoIId~, April 11 
"7:00pm 

ColI lor_lit 

311-2000 

_=·_~~.JI 

LOCAl. NIlUC IIAOIO ITATIOIII 
FM: KSUI 11 .7, KCCK 11.3, KUNI 
80.1: AlII: waUl.l0. 

u.o ~Icol gulllr: T ._lna, 
1100. _101', OIl _ . :00 
p.m, 4-204 

V1OUN, .,..,. by Arthur Tlllor, . 
1177, .. ""_",,,,_.1131-
I3IS. .. 11 

\COllI 1'01. Y 11 polyphonic .,,.. 
I_r _ """' .... , 1181. 
Thlnllnt ICOUIlic _ric gulllr ..... 
_ , S2t0.1aat ...... , 381·-' .. 
17 

MU.ICAL IlOOMIlATI 

1 •• TRUM.1Ift WANRD 

DIll"", .,... gul1ar """ Kulfallt • I'lIMALE IIrlClull., non.maklng, bell 1"",1IIIer. uC1f1onl COndMion. 
1800 lor b01I1.3~. '-11 own room In InrM bedroom, AC, 

WID, ci_, 33t-808, . "'3 

'AI~ Gon·1op ~rum. 
w/c_ and 'land, . _3172, 

WONDElU'UL.- """,,, tummer 
aublet, m_ nonemoker. own 

-ng •. 4-,. bodroom, I ... blook. ~om Cu,,"', 
1180, u"'ltIII pold. 338_7. ..20 

PICCOLO lor .. Ie, Armllrong, .X· 
ONIITWO mlturo Iomill., olio .. catlont _dhlon. 337·2310 M- Th 

_Inga. 4-13 town"""", IUmmer/lall, I\OIr 
IloIpllal, I'~ beth, dl.hw .... r, AC, 
gar., .tc" on butllne, 

R.CORD. 
11&1/monlh negoll.ble plu. 
"Hln .... CaM 384-47&1. 8-16 

NCDlIDI: ThouAnda 41'1, ~un· I'ENTAC~EIT .pa","""I , .. ed. 
droda .Ibumn., Sund.v, April IS, ona male to lha,e ant bedroom for 
'1)-3, uoeuti .. Moltl, 'l1li IUmmer. Ronl very negollabl • . Coil 
A .. nUlSoutnwell, Cadlr Repld .... 363-1011 or 353-1244. 4.20 
13 

TWO 'emalu • • ummer .ubltt, do .. 
OUAUTY ulld lou and bl_ LPo. 10 campUl, "40, hilt .nd .. _ 
Cali 1138-1822 Sund.y, Monday, paid. 353-0208, '·20 
W"'neldoy, Frld.y lor 

FIMALE, IUmmet, own room , laun-appointment .. 11 
dry.nd parking, clOllln, 1150. 351· 
75" . "27 

HI.PI'.TlR.O MALE, lumm« lublet, Iharl 

lEST ""' •• 0""'" on: VSP, 
bedroom In dupll ... Ni08IOC1tlon on 
IIInlon, WID: 338·tt02. You'll h." 

Thor.n .. Snetl, """"""1, AudIo- I grllt .ummerl CIII nights. ..,3 
q_" COUo1.poinl, Vonde""," 

FEMALE, Ihar. niCe two bedroom """ mor.1 Call tor Iret nowolo\lOr. 
ULTIMATE AUDIO, 1-355-1101. 8- with non.",Oklng zoology 'ludtn!. 
It own large room, groeert_ , bua, 

cIO .. , parking, $'50 InCluding H/W. 
NEW Technk:1 calHUe deck , _1151. .. " 
,.~cetv.,. EV Intertae. lpukera. 
$400. 35'·2232. .. 23 IUMME .. , one large bedroom, .ir, 

seon Ioudlpeek"., r..,_monl 
ciOll. noed one (1175)1two (1'231 
poopll, p,~ aleclriclly only. _ 

co.t 1525. warrlnted for thr .. more '506, evanlngl, ' . 13 
yearl, 1275. 353-2310. '·23 

OUAD·AMPLIFI ... , •• oollenl condl- LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS 
fM: KSUI 91.7, KCCK 88.3. KUNI 

lion, 1125. Dual turnl.bl. wHh 1180 to., : AM: WSUI 81O. 
Grado cartridge lor only S175. 337· 
8082, .. " CHAMPAGNE t .. te, -. budgel? 

HAWKEYE AUDIO will belt ... best Two or three roommate! wanted tor 

loc.1 price on mOlt compo"a"'1 summer. New 10wnhoulI, air, dis-

"om JVC, TEAC, AKAI , Sherwood, hWllhlf, parking, bu • • fr" ceble. 

Sony, Tec~nlCt, Concord , Cllrlon, _'283. .. " 
Spectrum., 3-0, Onkyo, Dual . SUMMEFIaublet , two femalel lher • 
Grado, Haner, $anyo, SanIUl, bedroom In two bedroom, It55 
AIWA, Thoren., Bleupunklllld each, South Johnson, AC , OW, laun~ 
others too numeroul and dlscoun- dry. 351·0348. 4-" 
ted to print. If you don', ~leve UI. 
calilhem and comp .... 82S S. Ven IUMMIEIII sublet, large bedroom In 
8u.en, ApI, 12,11'·757', 5·11 hoUle, clo .. to campus, 1142. Cell 

Galen. 354-8&46. .." HAWKEYE AUDIO otlerl Iha I ...... 
SUMME~ IUbiel/IIM option poul· loci' prices on most major brands 

of hom. Ind car It.reo. We will put bit, On. room In thrM bedroom, 
you Inlo the higholl qual My ",ulp- Rlilion Cretk. 354-81118, 00 ..... 12 
ment Wilhln your budgtt, .r;<t we will SUMMER aubllt , thr .. m.l. Ihar· .. ",lea wh.' ... ottl. HAWKEYE Ing four bedroom apartm.nt, AUDIO II your low COlt alternative to Bowery & Van Buren, New, air con-high quality stereo now and In the dltioned , fumllhed oMth water bed, fulure. 121 8. Van luran j ApI. 12- Renl nagollablo. 337.1555. "'9 551.7571. ..11 

"Wa work hard SUMMER, two-three fem.lol, 
tor your moneyl" doee to campu" AC. rent 
DI CLASSlflEDS negolllbll. 354-G313. .. ,9 

GRADUATE womon, .hore qulel 
cultural home, private room, air, 

ROOMMAT. 
close In,''''.331·m8. .. It 

WA.T.D AVAILAILE Immedlal.ly : .h .. e 
hou88 with IWO, S1oo, I~ utilltlel. 

FEMALE, f.n (.ummer ""a.lbIt), 337·9988. ",2 
sharafurnllhed apartment, own 

ONE bedroom In two bedroom room, HIW paid, laundry . AC, park. 
lng, cloae/bu., S210. 354-1280. 4-24 apartment. nlc. westllde location. 

May-July, loll OPllon. 338·1592, , . 
THREE-FIVE roommat .. needed 12 
for large house. four bk>ckl from 

S 175 plus I~ uhIiUI,. sha,. dupttx Old Capitol. 35 .. ,854. 4-24 
wlth nonlmoking mIIkt, Oulet, 

ROOMMATE wanted to share new wOOded are. near Mly1'~r 354· 
three bedroom apartment, renl '237. "'2 
Sl30"luS ... utIlHle •. C.II351 ·3840, 
klep Irylng. 5-1 SUMMER sublet, 'emale, Illara 

212 EAST MARKET, aummlf, own 
three bedroom ap.r1ment\ CION In, 
AC, May '5lh- Augual '51h . Just 

room In dupleM for nonsmoking 180/monlh. ClII338-2051. ..11 
tem.~ , share kitchen and bath with 
two other •. Make an offer. 338-

WANT. Pentacr'" 0733, Karen. ..24 
or Rallton .ptlrtment7 

SUMMER sublOl, own furnished Try our roommate lilting. 
room In houle two blockl from 01 ., 4 Eall Marllli 
campus. Includel room refrigerator, on froot door! 
"'Hille. paid, $125. c.n Mlkl. 351 · 8-11 
0417 aher 11 p.m. .. 24 

SUMMER .ublelilall o»lion, own TWO-THREE 10 sublet apecloua 
room In five bedroom houH, two new three bedroom, Van Buren 
block. from campua, 1185. Call Village, OIehwaoller, air, clos .. 354-
364-2t 23 or 351-0417, 4-24 &417. ..18 

I 

SUMMER aublat, need lemlle for ONE-TWO girl., summer IUb· 
gre.1 apartment! Ffve minutel from let/lall option, two bedroom apart· 
campuI, microwave, free cable. two ment, two bus footea, pool , laundry 

baths, SI&I.50. 338-0490. "2' 
lacllmes, air. 338·8838. 4-25 

SUMMER aubltl, lemale, oIIarl ROOMMATE wanled , non.moklng 
Ihrll bedroom duplex, 1137.50, on graduete student preferred . OWn 
butllne.351-4801. ..24 bedroom In "Iltorle duplex, 

$212,50, ahare ullltt ... Near 
TWO bedroom, S1I7, awn room, campus, bus, available mld·t.4ay. 
br.nd naw, pay only aleelriclty, AC. E,enlngs, 337· &421. ..11 
()38.1501, evenlng./weekend • . 4·17 

SUM MER .ublet, lamales 10 oIIa" 

SHARE hou .. , D/W, bUlllne, 
two bedroom apartment, furnished, 
AC. WID, off·llr .. 1 parking, clas. 

lIreplac. , WID, 1180. 33t-I18O. In, $145 ornagollablo. 354-5'36. .. 
Subitillall option. .. 21 18 

I 

OAKCREST location, a,ailable now 
ONEITWO I.m .... tor summer "Hh lall 09tion, awn bedroom, fu.· 

nltura available, S18S/month, aublel, AC, waler peld, pool, 
hea"w.ter pold , AC, clOlO 10 busllne. 354-11687, ._Ing •. 6-13 
hoopl ... , butlln • . Karen, 351·2211 
.her5. 4·17 

FEMALE, lummer sublet. own 
SUMMER ... bIet hlff now, two bedroom, AC. microwave, 2~ 
bedroom apartment , miCrowave, blockl from campus, 1125, Call 

dlsh ...... r, bU., laundry, 1'50, 354-2859. 4-15 

Benlon MInor. 354·8780. ..23 fEMALE, own room In I .. ge """II, 

FEMALE, nonsmoking, share one Cloll In, WID, 1155 ptUI 1/5 

bedroom, ,163/month, summer utilille •. Avlliable MlY ,51h. 337· 

lubletlla" option. 353·2722, Liz . .. 4532- .. " 
30 TWO roommates, three bedroom 

SUMMER IU""', Itmale, own room 
apartment, own room, AC .• 
heal/wate, paid, dllhwuher, laun .. 

In hOUII, good locollon, S18I .25 dry, clooo. SUmmar IUbleIIl'" op-plus V. utiliUe .. 351.2313. Kathy, ,. 
lion. 354-8327. 4·25 

" FAIE April rent, ahare large two SUMMER .ublelll.1I opllon poao!-
b., Own room In new lpartment. bedroom, partl.11y ,",nl&h.d, Hon.moklng, 1150 ptul ~ uHI" .... Coralville apartment with one other. On bu.llnt, COral~l/o, AC, laundry, Own room. nNr grocerlt .. gal, etc" dl.hwuhor.33t-7118. "'I I .. lmmlng pool, Sl70/month plul 

utilllt.l. 336-0111. "23 SUMMER IUbltl, one or two 

FEMALE. lhare new furn llhed 
femalel for three be<lroom epart .. 
mont In Iow.~INnoi. Monor, AC, dll· 

..,.rtmenl clOH, "30. IUmmer hW.lher, mlcrowa .... , cab .. , .145 
and/oraCllool yeor. _,080. ",e plul _lricilY, 33H534, ,,'s 
GllEAT locallon tiowntawnl Famlle, SUMMER: one lemale roomm.I., own room, IIG2.50, .,.II.ble 1m· two bad room, AC, hlndicop Ie-medlltely, 354· ... 72, 4·23 c .. llblt, bUlllna, neIr Cambu., 

IHARllhr .. bedroom hauM, 
SI50.354·2482. .. 'S 

1150lmonih ptu. ~ ufllHIe •. No .. POOll lummer sub_teffalt opo-
bua, Itore, large yard. pet. rlon, lhar. furnished two bedroom "'_0. 331-4803. .. 23 apartmonl, AC, coble, SI7~ . 354-

0771, .. 11 
MAW FEMALE, own room In Ilrgo 

SUMMER sublel, Souln JohnlOn, hOu .. , ClOie 10 cimpul. summer 
lublet/I.II opHon, '180 plul utilltleo. o"n room , AC, 1168, tem.ll. 338-
364-8007. "18 .723. .. 13 

MATURE tarnlle, own room In "'0 OHE roomm.t. tOf aummer to n,. 
bedroom 'p'rtm.nl, ...... aide. thrH bedroom on South Johnson. 
Ho.pI1oI, perking, larga clollla, Only pay electricity. Own .oom or 
maatty lurnlstltd. 1,.7.50.nd lIec. oil .... Ronl nagotl.ble. 33S.()131. .. 
trltlty only, June. 338·3511. .." 18 

AVAILAILI nowl 'omalo, own IUMMER •• blllll.1I option, mole, 
bedrooml dllhwuher. bUI, cebte, Own room, now _II, AC, gnocary, 
lelrndry, 1133. 354·0111. 4·11 clble, $'50, \<0 ullinle • . 354·8180, 

NNTACIIIIY, female nonemoker, 
Alh .... 4.11 

aummer and/or f.", one own room , MALE roommalo wanted , ,1 ~ one to aharl, thrH bedroom ,"'- utMIt/ .. Irdudtd. own rOOMl . nlehad . _ . 4-23 WID, bUlline. 801&-274& 40,. 

MALE, rtlPontlblt Chrlltlan ",'h IMMIDIATE occupancy, 1_, two _I, May '510 AugUti ,., I.K 
optional, centrll Ilr, dloll" .. hor, snl" targt, nowor """" Clo" 10 
two bedroom, "80 plu. ,~ ulll .... , campul, $180 plu. IIIIIH/ol. 3&4' 

Cal Poul, 338-1183, 331-4832. 4·1S i415. ..,. 
INEXI'IIIIIVE SUMMER SUBLETI 

FIMAlE, IUmmtr aublet, new two 
bedroom, cl_ In, AC, cable, 

T""-thr .. people neadad 10 oha" mlcrow ... , M.y rertllrM, ... t. 
r.n1 In apacloua. remodeled hoUH. plid, Renl negoH.bIt. 364-8230. .. Good locollon, parking, very _no 
Aloo, I"" -I~rtl people needed tor " 1Itr .. bedroom opa_, ~an 

I'lIMALI, graduo", Own bed.oom In SUrtn VII/og • . 354-15801 or 353-
2273. .. ,. _II """", kltchan, dining , 1I.1ng, 

qultl, c/oan, CIOlO, 1118 lata1, 331-
IUMMI~ .. bioi, pr ..... Ion.llgrld ~70, 5-3 
lludonl prllorred. Own bedroom In 

IHAAltwo bedroom air con· Dlkc ... 1 _1IOu., pool, AC, ell. 
..... _, micra ..... , 1125 plul 't. dlllonod Cor.1viIIt IPIrtmonl with 
ut"nlo., 337-7323, .. " milo grad tludan~ own room, tau .. 

e./MONTH, AprIl I,", non.mok. , 
dry, cablo, on _I, _ IIIoppo 
lng, 1117.80 piu. '~utltllN, 381-

meM. Now throug~ July 31 tt, 1WO 7807. "13 _I "om 01_ 338-7138,"12 

NC*IMOK'" 10 011.,. IIrQ' older 
AVAILAlLllmmodllltly, Own 

_ own room, I2OOimonlh, no 
room lor tarnlle, _ , 11 .. pl •• 

""'" .... 337·_ tlior 5p,m. .. ,, chaap utilltleo. 354-t742. "" 
IUMMIII -.t, May 1I- """,tt FOU~ bedroom """M, 
11, 1WO M/f ~, 1152 pIua 1ll5/month, one month ,.nl ... 
_"ic, ..... I"' .. bedroom oport· qulred lOt .....,Ity dapOtII , UfII.11Iot 
_I, c",". 314-n38. ..,. Q IUm_/,..1 op4Ion, .. _t 

I'0Il tu'"""', two --. _ 
lon, mull"'" May 111.131· 

2507, .. " 10 compua, f._ . 381-5711, .. • 
21 _All. tu_ 1UII/oI, ..... 

opocioua two _oom ~ .-.. .. bIoI, __ ,_ 
-,mont, AC, HIW paid, 

_ bedrcom~, AC, Du","" 11 .... 28I"""'th . • ' . 1213, 
"110, ImorIlCl . :I3T·2T11,". ""-. . "" 

IlOOMMAR 

WA.T.D 

TWO vecancltt ... bedroom 
dOwnlown ._1, "'"" room. 
35' ·7183 daya, ..... _ 
evenlnot . ..13 

TWO roomma .. _ lor _ 

"'r .. _oom lpet1rnont, tu_ 
IUbiot/lall opllon, ... tar peId. 
Avall.bIt May 1 ... 337·3183, 4-17 

TWO I.mllo roornmaltt _led 1m. 
med"ltIy, 422'~ North ClInIOn . CaM 
_"77, "17 

FAU-NontnlOklng _Ie, 011." 
Ihr .. bedroom -,,","I, awn 
room, HIW paid, perking, laundry, 
AC, $lNlmon1h, .... lectrtcny, 
Cto". 353-2722 or 363-1504. ..17 

SUMIIIE .. IUbIoI, own bedroom In 
two bedroom aportrnant, AC, 
mlc,owa~, CI~', Ilundry. cIo .. , 
l.mOll, 1100/f!\Oo1h, 1+ uiNIiet. 
Ann.or Sholl., 364_11, 
wanlngl. .-18 

IUMM!~ .ublot, Roillon Cr .... , 
two bedroom lurnlehed , "'nl 
negoHlble. 35I·2215, 4· 11 

FEMALE. Avolloble Immodlaltly. 
Block 'rom CIImpul, Furnlshlcl , 
Very nleo. 351-0111 . "24 , 

SELLING your plr.nnu? AclVortill 
In Th. Dally /oWan CIa .. II"". 

TWO temalea, ilhlre bedroom In 
I.rg., betutlful hou .. , living rcorn 
and bOlh, lurnlolled, b_",ent. 
10,,1101>1. lolly 15, IUm_ only. 
353-1500. ..,3 

TWO fom .... ta lum_ .ubltl 
Ihr" bedroom .por1menl, IVllloble 
M.y 15. South John_, 1100. _ 
3318. ..,& 
ONE Of two fema .. (oomma'" ... n· 
ted to ahare bedroom d furnllMd 
operlm.nt for IUmmer. CIII Cindy, 
354. 1055, &-11 

LAIIOI room In nic. """", Cloll 10 
compul. quiet, non.moklng . 364-
1878, .. 27 

SUMMER lublell f.II option, nlco 
two bedroom Pent.crest APlrt· 
mant. own bedroom. dlthwllh ... , 
dl_ l, 1258.50, m.lI. 354-
0119. ..,3 
FANTASTIC Olkcrtll .ublll, largo 
room In two bedroom, one/two 
tem.'", m.ny plu .. l , negollab4e, 
338-302', .. ,3 

CLOSE 10 c.mpu .. IUmmer IUb· 
Iellfall 09"on. Femele 10 .hara thr .. 
bedroom .p.rtmtn~ II251monln. 
354-1588. ..13 

SUMMER IUbletlllll Opllon, own 
btdroom In "r .. bedroom aplrt
menl, close, laUndry, parking. Ken, 
338-6788. ..,5 

TWO/FOUR 1I01I.,,,,,,ltI, 
1125-175, On bu.llne, 01, .. 1"" 
porklng. 337.el72. "'3 

FEMALE, Ihree bedroom apart· 
menl, cloae. 1167, IUmm"lIoti op
lion. 1154-054'. $.3 

SUMMER, clOIl two bedroom, taun
dry, g.ocary, AC, dlshwaolltr, parte. 
lng, IovI utlllllll , no dtpolll, ont/two 
people, 1115/monlll, 338·"38. 5-3 

'155, quiet. nelr Pentecratt, now 
pluSiummer. 338·8181. 8 p.m .. 12 

SUMMER; on. or two Iomll .. tar 
large bedroom, Penllerltt, 
$1101150, AC/DW,351-3182. $.3 

SUMMER 'Uble,", own room In 3 
bedroom ap.rtment, lumlolled, AC, 
e..,...ln. 338-2881 or 331-3Ott. 4-25 

OUT ·OF. TOWN owner hi. on. 
bedroom 10 rent lO rupon.lble pet. 
son. Spacious older homt, shere 
khc"," ond IvIng room 01"" th," 
other tenant .. utUhln paid, parking . 
AVlllable Immedlatlfy. Catlll5-
874·3733 cotlecl Iner 4 p.m. or _ 
prom .... t IB22 Frltndollip 51. "17 

CORALVILLE. oxcolilrlllocalIorI. 
cloal 10 low. Pow., Company, I~ 
ulUlllea, March renl pald . :JS4.. 
1243 "18 

ROOM on Nor" Van SUran for 1100 
Including u~IH'" Fumllhad My 
and IIlr .. bloc'" from Cambul 
.'op. CaM 353-32tO or 351·2232. , . 
11 

FEMALE, .ummer. own largo room, 
new 'Portrnon~ cIoN, 1180 plu. '4 
lloctriclty, 338-e1t1. ..,2 

ONE bedroom In nica 110 .... 
bulllne, WID, air condl1lonlng, good 
IOCOlion, 1115, Call Carol.ft •• :00, 
364-4634. KNP trying. ..12 

LAROE bedroom, perfect for two. 
CHEAP RENT, 1100. p/ocI. Ctiiol. 
lor 5 p.m., 364-4634. ..,2 

SUMMER-SUblease, one bedroom 
turnlthtd , I.rge, kltcl'Mtn, clo .... 
$115 , l\ u" lltleo. 35 .. 8&48. "11 

FfMALE, own room In hou .. , 
$135/monlh, Y, ulilll ... , w.lklng dlt
IInca. Availlble Immedl.ttIy, loll 
opllon. :137·1288. ..,2 

8U .... ER tub" ... roomma ......... 
ted 10 ",.re Ihree bedroom Iow.~ 
IIHnolt M.nor apartment. AC, dis
hwasher, microwave. etc., 
$100/monlh. 354-SotI. "'2 

FALL: NonlmOklng lamale , own 
room In thr .. bedroom apartment, 
"'011, Sl&1/monln. 337·2738, 
e .. nlng.. 6-10 

FEMALE, awn room, two bedroom 
.portman!. LIUndry, parking, May 
ronllrM, SIIIIl. 351·&118. ",2 

NIEDED: IIlr .. nonamol<lng 
fornal .. for oumm. IUbltt, Van 
BurIn Vllllgl, now lpartmanl willl 
AC, dl.h"lIhtr, mlcrowo ... nd 
lully lurnl.hod. 354· .. "'. ..I I 

SUMM~~ SUBLET. TWo _0111 to 
IfIlfe UU" bedroom ",Irtment ." 
Ralston Creek. Eltoelllnt toeItlon. 
AC .nd "lIor paid. _15"'. .." 

MALE, lumm .. lublel/lol1 option, 
lhare thrN bedroom with two non
amok lng maiM, clotl, ronl 
nl9Olloblo.337·t077, .. 11 

'UMME~/FAU opllon, mala. AC, 
hNtI ... ter paid, laundry, pool, 
Sovnt., 1111 33. Mwk, 336-28010 . .. 
11 

MALEa 10 shore I'M> bed,oom 
dupl ••• On buoll .. , '135/"""''' 
plul l\ udlltttl. Nica noIghbomood, 
1312 BUrnl Avenue, Ivallabte Mey 
15. 33t-5.... ..11 

SUMMER '"bltt , f\OICI one/two 
roommatt(l) lOr two bedroom. 
doll, furnllhed , AO, mlcrOWllw, 
<obit, 1100, 354· ... 71. ..11 

HIKING NONIMOKINO 
prol_eI or gr.d IIud.nt 10 
...... opoeloul 3 bedroom """ .. , 
WEST SlOE. CLOSE I", I bolita, 
WID, oIc. No pelO, 1175 ptUi \\ 
uIIIHIeo. 381._ IIIIf 1,00. _ 
.'"In .. 11:00 p,m, MOII·Tnuro 
(Floyd). 5-7 

TWO Ilrgt room" new, S117 _h, 
~hlno Included . Tan minull 
w" 10 ~mpulj bu .. too. OI.h· 
... _, AC. Eugene, 353-_, 
dlYl. 364-U3 I, _1ngI. ..,. 

IIIID C","' 11111 IhoII "' ... nlld 
ltomlln Tilt Dilly _n C/oallfted. 

ROO. '011 
"I.T 

IUMMIII tublol, turn/ohad ~ In 
"'01, _ horne, ~, on 
buill"" _. k_n/beth, UIIIIIItt 
palel, 1145/mon1h ........ _. 
p.... .. .. 

.-.. -. ",""", lUtnllllecl, 
""" rotrlQtrllor, be ... to.IIt _ , .,00I_, .. _Ie .... 
medlottly. loIory,38H711. .... 

1_'" IUbloll1all 0IlII0n, IIr oon· 
dtlloned , twI"""In, pool, oil _ 
_,II80,~. .." 

1l00M '011 
II •• T 
PUllNIIIIID roomt, utl_ in
cluded, .. 11_ June and Augutt, 
1111, very cIoN In, "-7. 6-1. 

NICI tlnglo, ,,00, 011_ k_ 
""" both, ....... !y •.... 2811, 
"'nIngI. ..II 

EXTlllMa Y nlco, turnlolled two 
roomt, ah.,. kltchtn/bMh. doNI". 
IUbIe_ 337·1812, 3544,.... 6-7 

NIWIII room, _ 10 compu.1/Id 
doWntown , on buellne, laundry, 
rel~gorotar, __ VI, 1175, 
.... _Ie .-. 38 I -0441. .. 11 

IUMM(~ IUblt! , two bedroom 
lpanmam, own room, do .. to 
camP"" $100. 354-4212. ..30 

NlCILY fumllllod room, AC. In 
qultt horne wit~ ""nod lady, 
prlvl ...... , 1115. Walking dilianca 
.nd _r North DubuqUl bu-. 
338-0611. .. 13 

'UMMI~ lubltl : T"' .. bodroom. 
In lour bedroom, two hAl bathroom 
IPortrnonL _In, Soutb Johnaon, 
$100, negoll.ble, 337· ... 28, .. ,. 

FALL /oI"ng, milo onty, fumtlMd, 
newly remocIMed room., lhar. 
bath. _lQtrllor and mlcrowne 
lnoluded, two _I Irom compu • • 
_0327. 8-'2 

OOWNTOWN room. lor rani, ok 
udln ... pold. 338-4774. 6-15 

NICE, qul." 'poctou., IUnny room 
.. llIobl. mld·Mey. 00"'-, 337. 
3710. 4· 13 

'UMIIIE~ lublll, .". or two 
bedroom. In lergo _II, lha .. I"'· 
Ing room, kllc"n, bllh, utiln .... 
parking. T"" block. ~om compu., 
$147 Of nagollablo. 33S-8038. "20 

ROOMI lor maleo and lomole., 
IUmm" .nd 1.11, fumlollad, on 
compUl, IIr, kitchen prl.lltgt • . 337· 
2573, 6-15 

SU.MME~/FALL 09llon, clOlo, I.un· 
dry , utilltle. Included, chNP, 
Klrlne, 354-... 117, .. 20 

MAY rWit free, Summtf' IUbtttlfa" 
option, two bedroom IPIrtment, 
own room. Rom nogotiBbIt . .., 
butll ... 354.1704. "1 , 

IUMMlIIIFALL option, nloa largo 
room one block 'rom clmpu~ park· 
lng, ull1111 .. paid, Sl80. 337·3812, 8-
14 

SUMMER IUbIoIlIl" option, two 
roorno .. tllabtl CION 10 compu., 
furnlstltd . Call Freddlo, 337.:1&4'." 

" 
FURNISHED IUmmor lubleilloll 0p
tion, pool , lIuna, kltc",," , leundry 
faclllli~, conlrll .Ir, bUliln., pork· 
lng, "10, nagotlablo. 33I-t815 at· 
terS.OO. ..11 

SUMMER lublo~ 1omI1e, own room 
In two bedroom, microwave, dlt· 
h .... her, holl/ ... ler paid . A .. llabtl 
Mey 15, $IOO/mon"'. 35,-4252, .. k 
lor LI... .." 
WORK In e .. ch&'\Oe for room, 
reference required. 422 Brown 
Str"l (Block '. Gullghl). Shawn 
5:30-7:30 p.m. _dey.. 5-1' 

AIIAIIT. lIT , 
'OIlIl •• T 

WE'VE GOT 
WHAT YOU 

IAITII 
FOA SUMMER 

YOU NAME IT,., 
WE'VE GOT IT, 

• f()()lllt.", - DOWNTOWI 
• cleln 
• negOlf.ble prla .. 
• negotiable POlMlllOfl 

RALSTII 
PENTACREST 

CAMPUS 
1, 2, 3 IIIdroom 

Furnllhed , un'umilltad 

LISTS ON OFFICE 
FRONT DOOR AT 

414 EAST MARKET 

HICKORY HILL PAAK 11_. 
Ih. Ind 01 Bloomington _. 
_I low. Cltylll hal onany nit 
which or. great tor hiking or_ 
countrvokllng. 

SUILET wilh Opllon, or-. btd!ooo, 
.ir, corpel, buollne, 1250 II ~ 
III, 354·3148, Apr~fr... I ~k 

SU_ .ublel, I'M> bid""",, "'Y 
clOII In. very negoIlalllO, 
1440/_. 338-1330. ~II 

TWO bedrcorn, North LlbttI!, 1Ia1, 
new, carpolOd, AC, ... 1" ~ 
M.y. 8:18-8012. ~II 

REDUCID rent, new ttr" 
bedroom, aumm., lubleL AC, dII\. 
"o.hor, HIW pold, lollY ronl • . 
351·4171. ~I 

SUMMER .ublttllall option.,.. 
bedroom, HIW pold, At., O/W, 
cloH, "nlnagoliablo. 337"ll~ .. 
17 

CLEAN, clOIO, c"'p, two IiIfItOon\ 
.ummer IUbleVlall o",kIn. CIIf 317. 
3877. ~~ 

SUILET/FALL OPlion, two 
bedrooml, HIW paid, ~, 1--., 
cloae 10 park, I'M> block. EagII'\ 
eer parking, on buallne, MIMfI 
Dodge, $380. 33t-2025. ~2' 

AFfORDAILf, roomy two 
bedroom, lUmmI( Ifal probllble, 
".," p.id, AC, pool, 36'·5IOo.+~ 

NEW IIlr .. bed.oorn, Soulfl Dodgo, 
AC, laundry, I1orlil. and porIiIg. 
HIW paid, .um_ .u~oII". 

... 
__________ , I lion, IrMCOUc~135' .. m. 

anytime. 4-24\ 

SUMMER HOUSlNa 
CO-ED 

Very RHlOnable, 
Inquire It Sigma Phi Epsilon 

.1·5111 or 351·5979 

SUMMER IUbltl/l.1I opliOll , 
IptclOuI, tnrH btd,oom new 
'plttmanl, ltC, dilh .. lner, on 
bu.llne. 331·U'3. +~ 

SUMMER, IpICiOU., turnWIId, flO 
bedroom, ptICaIul, cioII, '
parking, reducad 10 sm, • __ 
Iree. 351'()141, evonlng~ 4>l< 

1-__________ 11 AnRACTIVE accomm_ ~ 

"OOM ln air condJlloned eplJ1mtnt unique VictorIan hoUse for rellbll 
avalleble tor summtf. Qood 1Qca.. person: references rlqUtred; t4 
llon, Rontnagotiobto. 337.7t3$ ... 11 monlh 1_ blQino earlyJllll; 

SUMMER IUbIe\Iflll option, S'tO.00:337 .. 785. 1-" 
mlcrowa .. , parking . AC, laundry, NICE, cIo .. In, one bedroom, IP' 
wlltr paid, renl negotiable. 338- pllanc .. , I.undry, p •• kr.g, H/W 
4115. ..11 paid, 123O, 0 .. labioMey 1.331-

THREE room. In hou .. , cooking 
1054. 1-" 

prlvllegel, no Ie_, 11.00month. ENTIRE up'lOlre ot old. """WL" 
351· 2247, 351 ·2530. ..16 wlndowe: "tllable now through 

SUBLEASE .um"", only, own 
bedroom, .hlrl kOchon/bllh, on. 
block from Plnlocrtll. Renl 
negolilbl., Iomale, _44, "'8 

SUMMER lIOullng, modical Irtter· 
nlty, l100/monlll. Fr .. laundry, 
_10 hOlpltail. 337-3151 .. 11 

"Wa Work Ha'd 
for Your Money," 

DICI.MiIiod ..... rkll 

THREE room. "om "20-140 ptu. 
utllttlH, 8 bloc'" north 01 
Mlvno-, 1 .. II.bIt now. 35'-G12t, 
351.211., JolIn. ..,2 

SUMMER IUbIoI, own room , Ihree 
bedroom, AC, HIW peld, _In. 
AIttr. p.m., 1138-5310. "12 

WOMAN, awn room, .hart qultt 
hoult 12 btodll cempua. llundry, 
g.rdon, Ilor.,., partelng, May 
12-&.pt. ' . Cat OK. $'30 InctUII". 
_2'~, 351-0813 _dayl . .. 11 

NONSMOKING grad/pr_lI, 
own bedroom. ettrectllfl, ok)te, 
'115. lUm"", nogotllble. 338-
~70. 4.13 

SMAl.L furnished 1Ing1t: qu ... 
building near mutlc: privett 
rtlrlgorotor; '''5 utll~1eo Included: 
331·'185. $.8 

LAAOI room. In btaulilut. .. dar 
1lOu1l. I f1IQOIfablt, bUIIIn', perk· 
Ing.33HI72, 4-13 

VERY .. rge room. OW,1oOk11lO rtVlf'; 
Viclorlan hOUII; S,ts ulllh ... plld; 
337-'715. "23 

8UMM!""1II _Ingl, ChrlOll.,. 
community with IImp/o IWlaty/o, IOCIeI fu ___ 338-7"', 

338·71.. ..28 

SUMMER RATES 
Rooms, Apartments. 

Cottages 
422 Brown Street 

BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE 

8"""" 5:30- 7:30 p.m _kdaya 

lum_ 10 Iho time 
10 laugh ond oIng. 

Plan for yout IUmmer 
now IIllt Ir. aprlng, 

Voor lIughlng ond ,,"gin, 
... " be hoard allr 

wnanyoutlndyouhavo 
money to buy a car, 

'LACK', low _ """tlng, room., 
Iohl, conlgol, lpertmanl" 422 
Brown Slrtel, Shown 5.30-7,30 
p,m, d.11y or call 337·3703. 1-" 

WI mil<. lho "lilT WORD In every 
DI cl_ ed bold ond In upper 
call, You can edcI am""III.1o your 
001 by mlklng Ihat word uniquo, In 
_lion, lor I .malllot you can 
.... olher bold or upper _ 
word. In ... t"" of your ed, 

AIIAIITM.NT 

'OIlIl.NT 

DAMAGI dIpotIt prOlIC1Ion . 
PROVE 0I101na! oond~lon .. DejoVu 
_ding, 1137 .... ~, _ .1- I' 

ORIAT -,monlln _ horne, 
"" .. -tour peopIo, "'" mlnlll. 10 
campu., IUm"",n.M option, 1821 
pIua ... UIII11/oo. e.rIy mornlngl and 
_Ing .. :1&4-0171. ..14 

CNlAfIIJI two _oorn, Corl_ 
-,_, .,..._ lor !WO, pool, 
IUtnmW _II1II option, _ 10 

lAP, '" bora lint. ColI ........ , .. " 
011 WAl.DlllIIOIIO, _ one 
bodroom condominium _Iookl 
,- pond. AC, leuntlry, pork· 
ing, ~1nI, ,,""II _rta, \r .... , OT 
_by, _II1II "",Ion, tMOIfIIOftII\ __ pIua ulllII/oa, 

1M'"t.I84-t07,. ..17 
IIICI two __ , AC, __ 

patti, _/l1li ....... , ..., 
...... DII, ........ 1. 40 .. 

Fill: ""5, h .. " .... lIr p,~ : 331· 
'785. 1-11 

TWO bedroom apaflmttll, fi.",,,,,, 
dock, 1350 plu. ullilles, In oIdtf 
_ . 626-_1. 1-" 

SUMMER IUbIeVI.1I opllon, ~. 
May rent, 'arge two bedroom 
duplex, dllhWOoher, two bI~_ 
lorto clo_, oII·.,reol parking, 
Ihort waft( to campul, rent 
negolilblo.354-8351. ' +11 

TWO bedroom, grtll _OIl, M' 
nI.hod, grul rtn~ IVlllabllllly . 
_0248. ~11 

SUMMER JUbllIIlIl option, .. 
bedroom, AC. dOlI 10 campus, 
I3ts. IUmmer ronl ntgOI~blt, HIW 
paid. 354-1072. +~ 

EFFICIiNCIIII25O,ono_ 
UI5, 732 M~""01 Sttllt A" ..... 
Juno 1 Ind SopIembtr 1, H/W ",. 
nIohod, no pel •. 67 .. 214' or lit-
2541. .11 

SUMMER IUbltl, IIIr .. bldro,," lpertrnenL 80uUt __ 

Cal 35 .. 1504. ... 

SUMMER sublll .... IIN opIiofl, 
W .. bedroom. 521 Sou~_ 
AC, laundry, ... llIbie early " .... 
Moy (lItxlblol. eal 338-tI07. ~11 

SUMMER Sublet, new two _ 
p"lloIly turnlll'ed, _ paid, 
ClOII, ronl nogotiIbie. CaM 151-
88tO, ... 

GREAT aum_ fItII: doll If<! 
choop! Ona bldroom, lumlthld, 
AC, IlUndry, pa.klng, hoIV_ 
paid. 35 .. 7027. ~1I 

VERY ciOll, .. go 0fIt bttIfOOfII, 
good IOf on. or •• 1ItItd coopIs. 
Call &41-3375 _ 12:00-l\ll 
pm. ~II 

IUMMER IUbllI/taII option, fill 
thr .. bedroom. t9J9t rooms. ~ 
dl.h"...,.. , diopoool, clooo ·\O 
comPUL 354-8340 , 4-lI 

FALL. two bad.oom, two/ttlfto/ 
lour, furnllhod, AC, ..... _ 
paid, cIoH. SSU,2I. 4-lI 

TWO bedroom, IUmflll< .... l1li 
0911on. HIW 1_, AC, ..., 
0I0Il a qultl, $450. 354-t3II2. ~ 

MIW on. bedroom, Illy 18-11 
'III., pay JunelJu~ onty, """ 
Ie ... th" .. IItt, HIW peId, .. 
opocIOUI, dllhWtshlt, IumlilA, 
IlUndry, perking, bulllnl, .. 
354-1112. 4011 

TWO bedrcom, 1 .. 11tt>1t "'"', 13601 __ , IU_ .... 
lat/llil OPIIon, AC, ~, fItI( fl. 
"7·3814. loll 

HANDY one bldroom, 'M .. 
I- JUly St , 11M optIDt!. 12tO. ... -
campuo, ,,_/dtytr, #IJ. SII, 
'31.. ~ 

IUMMI~ IUb/oI"'" opt\otI, III 
bedroom, low lint (naectIt\IIII, 
HlWpaId, AC, ........... * 
~, ~-
CONOO, two bedroom, AC, til> 
""uher, dock, buoIInI, _ 
IUblttllail opilon. Only iIIfti_'" 
354-2717, _I. loll 

1U_lUOltlllailfItIIIon,_ 
bedroom, Ian mlnUil .... 
hotpII.l, h .. l/_ paIiI, ...." 
, .. aga, garden, 1311/-._ 
.521. ~M 

~A~TMlNT - nIoI, oItatt,,, 
ldell lor one panon, 'urtitIlIi, 
Ilundry, r_ fIIII, ..... 
Juno I or -.. CtI .. , 
16J.e220, .... Ior N_. ~. 

TUIIN yolO ""'" __ • 
DIIh. DaIty_nCllltlltfl ... 

_ ... IUbltllloII -.111 

bedroom I1IIr '*"'"'" Ag, * 
,.... 314-1771, ~. 

INTIIII ..... ~ - .. -
bedroom, ..... ill'" bttIr-. 
_,_,At..W_~ 
n 

, I 

--... lUbielJloli opelon, IIr .. ... __ , d_, air, 

parIIlng, _ 10 campu • . Call now, 

1I4-01tI1. "" 
_ -. ""M bedroom, two lui 
_, I+I6imon". 31''-. "23 

TWO --. condominium, 
beautltullocallan, dlrtelly on 
_Ina, OInlral AC, wu"r/dryer, 
QUItI. Avo_ I_lately wttn 
AprIl rtnl paid. 337 .. 271 0< 364-
3215(apectIy unll .... ), 354-0128 . .. 
:13 

PlNTACIIIIT aportmont, Ihr .. 
-..om, "'"'"'" IU_, AC, dllh. 
_ . CaI351-183'. "23 

_II .u_ltall option, two 
bedroom, .11 "'lin ... Included, car· 
peIod, $33O/month, .. ollabl. Juno 
1 ... _'2. 4·'8 

TWO t)edrOQm, lummer tub"'e, 
doll to camPUI, furnished or untur
_ , heal and ... 1" poId , 

I APARTM.NT 

'011 R.NT 

,... lolly and Aug",1 rtnt two 
bedr_, btaullllrl, 8rllt _tit 
IIummtr 1Ub_n.1 option, .. n 
negotiable. CIII338-1117 or 351. 

5100. ..' 
IUMMER IUbIoI/tell o".lon, one 
bedroom "".IrnInI, cIo. In, 
l33O/month Includlt .11 "'1M", 
354-_. ..' 
LAAOI !1PICIENCY, now, fur· 
nloIIed, qulel .. Ighborhood. Wd 
Ing dl.tance 01 U 01 I HotpItaI. 
A"II_ ImmodlatOly, call 361. 
53815 Of 351-7097 all" 5:00 p.m. ' 
'2 

SUMMER IUblatlla" 0".1on , two 
bedroom apwtmenl, HIW Ind AC. 
paid, laundry, dllhwuher, near 
fooopital., on buoltne, negoilaDIe. 
354-1173, _nlngl. "'I 

• I4OO/monlh.337·72tt . 4-20 

WESTGATE: largo two bedroom, 
, ... both, laundry, dllhwlshtr, "" 
pooIl, two buliin .. and Cambul. 
S380, lummerlllli. 354·088'. .. 

I 
I 

,~ 

I .. 

MlCI two bedroom apa"monL 
dOlI to Qmpu .. on buillne, Ilun· 
dry IIclill/ol, "'70, summar lub· 
ltI/Iell opKon . 351_. "20 

ONI btdroom. hUt/wa", peld, 0_ Thl &HI Sltok HoUII. 351· 
"'1. 8-'5 

REDUCED: "'_, nice large one 
.)tdroom, lumllhed, AC, regula, 

IUMMER IUbletlllll option, two 
bedroom, AC, dl.h ...... , 207 M~ 
UI Avenu., ronl negoilible. 354-
1803 aher 8 p.m. .. 

SUMMER IUbleI, Ihre. bedroom, 
parity turnllht<l, AC, Ixo.U.nt k)c. 

tion, heaVwater pakj, clean, room 
renl nagoll.ble. C.1I351.Q578 . .. 

r 1340, .ublel 121511011 09flon. 36 .. 
, l483.h" I , "'3 

CLOSE IN, 'urnllhed three room 
apartment, no petl, 338-3810. ... 

ONI bedroom, opecioul ond lUnny, 
etoo. to noopllll, ta20/monlh. 
Available Moy', 337·2188. "20 

YIIIY C/oIII Eal ""e, IIx blockl 10 
cemput, IUmmerltaM option, t'IIWO 
.. "" bedroom, leundry, AC, p.k· 
Ing. 354-2OI1. ..20 

LAROE one bedroom. aummer lub
Ie\, betuillul vtow, good Iocllion. 
_tloble,351·00t5. ..23 

TWO IEDROOM-I275 
8ummerlfal1 option , AC , d ll .. 
""'oller, parking, cto .. , now. AcI 
1* 354-8723. "'2 

SUMMER IUblet/lal opllon, 
"lIlable oorty Moy, large two 
bedroom, CIA, pool. , ... balh., on 
busllne, ten minute. from 
_10,," .S350. 354·9202. ..23 

II'ACIOUI two bedroom, IUmm.r 
IUbItIIfail 09tlon, o"·tlreel parking, 
~, HIW paid, 1550/month, 354· 
M47. 4-23 

SUMMER IUbiolllall oplion, ohare 
two bedroom, pool. central air, 
lvailabl. June 1, rent negollable. 
_133\1. ..23 

PENTACREaT Apertm.nl, two 
btdfOOm, summer tublet, 
_htlr ocenllble, REOUCED 
RENT, mostly furntoned . 338-8509, 
koop trying. "'8 

MIC~OWAYEI Fridge. clo .. , IUm· 
MIf IUb~, own room , fall option, 
354-&481. 8-11 

_MER aublel, two \>Idroom, 
new, furnl.had, clo.lo c.mpus, AC 
and loundry, S2tOlmonl~ . 354· 
1413, kMP trylngl 4·23 

TWO bedroom apartment available 
on Otlcc",t. 354·1082 after 8 
p,m. "'8 
TWO bedroon: apartmanl, 1355 
plus ullllllet, near lIO.pltal, pool. 
At., •• 111_ May, 354-0287. 4· 23 

EFFICIENCY, summer IUblel/lan 
09tlon, AC, H/W paid , ronl 
nagotl.blo. 354.'355. ' ·18 

FIIIE'LACE, two bedroom, balcony 
wItI'I country view, dllh.ather, at
-.cttve, on bUlllne, 1425. Evening', 
33I-471t,354·t021. ..20 

IUMMflllUbioIllall O9lion, two 
bldroom, now building, AC, laun· 
dry,"'25 ptu. ellC1rlclty' 338-1221, 
_not. "'3 

ClllEAT IUmmer .ublel locallonl 
Thr .. bedroom, lhr .. blockl from 
camPUl, ACIWD. HIW paid. 337· 
3507. "20 

IUMMER aublet. lwo bedroom "'r· 
nllhad . hoollwll.r pold, AC, II .. 
block. from campu" Call 331· 
82t0, "'3 
EffiClENCV lwo block. Irom Pen· 
1Icr"~ ulilitlt. paid, TV, 1285, 
IYlilabl1 June, 354-06217 , 4-13 

IUMME~ lublet, one bedroom 
aplrtment, partlanv furnished, .aun· 
d~. dIlPOIII , carpeted , clOse to 
RandIlI'I, H/W paid. A.nl 
negoti.ble. Hector, 351·81.... ..,3 

taoo, tnr" be(lroom, clOse, 
heat/ •• ler paid, sub ... e MaV 1. 
351·2278. 4·13 

LAROE two bedroom, ctose to 
campu., unlimlled parking, H/W 
poid, th,M poopl ... ry comlortable, 
summerlllli optIOn, $lo431person, 
338-4315. ..20 

OREAT Ihrao bedroom/two 
btttwoom. pool, laundry 'aellttlel, 
dOlt In, lummer lub"tlfall option. 
Cati354-1143, I38O. ' ·20 

_ON-LIKE "'Ung, one 
bedroom, H/W lurnlolled, May. 338· 
477t 6-15 

AlII conditioned large efficiency, 
near campuI, quiet. rurnllhed, $240 
lncIud. hal!. Avail.ble Jun. 1. 
3$4-1135. ..20 

CLOSE IN, lurn"had two bedroo 
epartmentl for three or fOYr peopl 
no poll. 338-3810. 8-

$250/MONTH, IUmmer only, two 
bedroom, Iv,lIable M.y 15th, 042' 
Soulh Jon",on, NO. 1. 354-0354 . 
,g 

CHEAPI Summer IUblel".1I opllo 
newer 'our bedroom lour-pktK, C8I 
tral .1r, on buliln • . May 'enl t,. 
June-July negotiable. 354-5112'. 

" 
TWO bedroom, summlr lub'et/h 
opllon. AC, pool , lurnlshed, buIMr 
off.llreel parking, S335/monlh. 
Available June 'al. 331·5012, 
Cor.MIIa. 4-

SUMMER sublet, one bedroom f~ 
nlShed, air, two blOCkllrom campI 
above Baskin Robbin., rent 
nagollabl • . 338·18G2. , • 

SUMMER or '.11, two bedroom 
Ipartmentl In CoraMlle, AC. pa'; 
own utilities. laundry .1\(1 bU. 
available. After 4 p.m,. 338-seoe. 
35'·418' . .. 

SPACIOUS summer sublet with II 
option. One-two people to shan 
two bedroom apartment, May 
Ihrough July. 1212.50 or 1142. 354 
5328. 4· 

TWO bedroom In low rent hou.lr 
In AI,,,"lda. &48·2&47, daytime. 
12 

SUMMER subleillell opllon, two 
bedroom apartment, furnished, A 
Cl0l810 compu • . 338 .. 123. , . 

SUMMER .ubl ..... 1400, entl" 
summer, very nice, very convenler 
351·9383, lale. .. 

SUMMER lu~letllsll opllon, 
spacious two bedroom, H/W pah 
AC, FREE FURNITUAE. 354-1073. 
19 

• FIVE BLOCKS TO CAMPUS 
• ONE BEDROOM • 

WITH SALCONY 

S298- brand new. large Q 

bedroom apartment for sumrr 
only, balcony, AC. OW, OO'Nr'lto, 
located al 801 Soulll Gilbert. 3: 
7128 o. 351-8391. 6-

LARGE, cl •• n one bedroom apII 
men'l, .Ix blocks from Un lv.'./~ 
Hospital, heal /water furnlsned, 
'285. Available Immediately and 
May' . 878-2849,879·2541. II-

SUMMER sublet/fall option, clea 
two room efficIency, South LUcm 
35 .. &475. 4· 

NEED managers, apartment OOm 
plex, minimal duties, Summer lu 
let/tall oplion, $3OO/monlh, "'0 
bedrooml, heatfwater paid, lauM 
fac lliU8I, near oolline, one block 
Irom Ankbln • . 338·1388. 4· 

RALSTON CREEK, own room, co 
pletely furnished . ....... lIabl. nowl1 
optlon, 338-.1315 "'-

LARGE ooe bedroom, IUmm&r IU 
letllaJl option, close to campuI, 
H/W paid. 337.7820, ~eep Irylng. 
19 

THREE bedroom lOf tell renl In 
newer building. Spacious and do 
in, 5563 PiUS eleclrlctl:y, IUch a de 
Call S .... al337 -4850. .. 

IUMMI~ IUbltt, one bedroom 
IPIrtmenL largl b.th , bar, VERY 

CL08I, _7H3, k .. p Irying . .. 21 I~========= 
IUMMIR lublet, nagotlabll, three 
btdroom. 'P.Ck)uI, e~an , ek)1I to 
camPUI, IIr wOOltlonlng, wlter 
paid, lIundry.lreeclble. 354· 
1~. 5-9 

IUMMER lubllllllli 09l1on, Wee 
room .partmenl In hau ... near 
Ctmbul and downtown , lireplace, 
""den, .. allable aarly or ml6-Mey 
(11""'ltl, $33O/monlh. UlIIHI .. pold. 
354-8308. 4·20 

PALL: lour bed,oom ap.rtment In 
_ nouae: $530 ulliHIe' InCluded: 
lllerone" r",u lred : 337 .. 715. 6-15 

illCE two bedroom, Coralville. Air, 
~,Iaundry, txpra .. builine. new 
carpet, ntKt to Ihopplng, ownar 
manogocl ,$335.35 .... 8t2. 6-15 

CIUtET, IUmmtr/IoH option, n",two 
btfIroom, blCkyard, AC, Corol,III, 
buill"'" 337 .. 120, _5801. "20 

IUMME~ IUblt!, etllcloncy .Plrt· 
ment, c5lan and cto .. to cimpul. 
354-1148. '.20 

THE lEST 
IN COUNTRY LIVING 

CioII 10 1_ltalt 50, on bullin., 
jogging .poe., laundry .nd cabll 
hook""" gardon plol, one and two 
bedroom. 351-1404, .. 20 

IUMllllllUbltt, I3t1/monlh, n ... 
two bedroom., AC, cloH. 35 .. 
7112. 4.'3 

IUMMIJIIIUblet, great two 
bldroom, AC, HIW p.ld, two block. 
~om Currltr, 1330. 364-1013. 4-13 

~/'AU 091Ion, opac\OUl 
two bedroom, AC, laundry, tilW 
1IIId, _no, 354-8188. ..1 , 

FURNISHED lwo bedroom, aumn 
aublelilall opllon, lwo block. "0 
downlown. RENT NEGOTIABLE, 
354-8~17. 4 

EFFICIENCIES, ono, 1WO and Ill. 
bedroom aplrtments rlfltlng for 
lum,,*, If.n OPIIon. Joan. 351 .. 
3131. S 

SUMMER aubleliiall 09llon, "'0 
bed,oom unfurnlthed apartment 
close In, on busline, H/W paid, 
$350/monlh. Call 354-5256, 
available June lit. 

SUMMER sublell'all option , larg 
efficiency, separetl bath and 
ktlchen. Oakcrel" on bUIllne, '" 
hoop!lala, 1255. 354-0150, 4 

NICE 1"0 bedroom, lour blocks 
from elmplJl, heallwaler pakt, 
$3ts. 354·&4", M.y 1,1111 opllon 

" EXCELLENT Ihr.e bedroom will 
everylhlng, Railion Creek , all 
uillill .. ptld exc..,I.llC1rlclty, R 
ntgoUable, 351-4454, .umm.r 
only. , 

t400/month get, you I thr" 
bedroom apertment tor lummer 
Ir .. coochI354-1182. , 

fU~NISHED two bedroom .ubl. 
tor lummer, hIIO b60ek. trom 
Currier. AC, cablo, call 354-G750. 
18 

fURNISHED one bedroom, op. 
pollta Burgi Hall, kttchln , carp 
AC, 1325. 354-8211, .Wlnlng., 4 

SUMIllER I"bllllloll opllon, two 
bedrooml, clo .. , laundry, parkll 
337.2tII. • 

Postscripts 812 
Mill or brIng 10 Rm, 201 Communlcalionl C.nllt' , Deadline 
",ma may be ed~ed tor lenglh, and In gen,ral, will nol be pu 
IYIt'III tor which .dmlilion (I chll'ged will nol be accepled. ~ 
lCCep1ed, ,.cep! tM«lng announcements 01 recognlled stud 

Event 

SponlOr. _______ .,..-__ _ 

Day. date, tim. ________ _ 
location _________ _ 

'eraon 10 call regarding thl. announcement 
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'P'I'.I", -.. 
POIII.., 
I UMMIII IUbltt, _ III 
bedroom. N:. , DW. May ""' ... 
t..IliwaIIr Ind",*" ", ~ 
JG/Inoon, CoIl 337"'., "'" 
negotiablo. ~~ 

...... 

WE'VE GOT 
WHAT YOU 

WAITII 
FOR SUMMER 

YOU NAME IT.. 
WE'VE GOT IT. 

• 10000llon • DOWNTOWII 
• clean 
• negotiable prtcea 
• negotlabll! poaMNIon 

RALSTOI 
PENTACIIEST 

CAMPUS 
1. 2, 3 Bedroom 

Furnlllled. unjum. 

LISTS ON OFl'1CE 

FRONT OOOR AT 

4 14 EAST MARKET 

HICKOAY HlU 'MK 11_. 
1M end of 8Ioomlogton Si""" 
.. 01 low. Cltyl It ho • ...., ... 
which oro grool lor hlklnQ "'_ 
country IkUflQ. 

SUILET with opllon. 0110 ~ 
olr. COlpet. bu.llno. 1210 illllM 
1.1. 354·31~, Aprilr .. , , ~~ 

IUMME" .ublot, two _ ."" 
.loM in. very negctlablO, 
$'4Olmonlh. 331·8330, ~11 

TWO bedroom. Nonh LibtJIy.II01, 
new .•• petlll. AC .... _.., 
Moy. U"'OI2. ~II 

"lDUCIO r."l. """ "'" btdfoom.aummlf lubtel.AC,. 
.II'*'. H/W Plld, May rtnl ,. 
351 .... 7a. ~I 

SUMMER IUbleIIl.1I option.,.. 
bodfoom. H/W poId. AC. OIW. 
.I0I0. ronl nogoIi.bIo, 337"" •. 4-
17 

CLEAN. ClOM •• hoOp . .... -, 
summer IUbleVI.1I oplion. Coli 111. 
3877. ~ 

SUILETIFALL oplion. two 
bedroom •• HIW palel. ~. l""'*l. 
.IOM 10 port< . .... bIod<.!JiIf~ 
cor porklng. on bU ... ""'" 
Godg • • S350. 1138-2025. ~ 

"FFOADAa£, roomy too 
bedroom, IUmmerll •• protl'lt'II. 
"lIer poid. AC. pool. 3Ii'_~~ 

NEW Ihrll bedroom, South ~ 
"C. Ilundry, 1I0rogi ond poll ... 
HIW paid, lummer IUQAttnail ap. 
lion .• r .. couchl35''''~ 
'")'tIme. 4-24\ 

SUMMER IUbieVllIl ot>Ilon, 
IIPICIouI, thrH bedroom ntWII' 
apartment, 1tC. dlltlweshtr, on 
bu.llno. 337-*13. ~~ 

SUMMER •• poc!OUI. 1urnIoIIoCI ... 
bedroom. poeCtlui. cIoN. '
porkln9, reduoed to $275. utiiltoo 
Ir ... 351~107. "_'ng' ~ 

ATTRACTIVE .... mmocllllono" 
uniqui Vltlorlln """SO for _ 
person; rMerences requHd; 14 
monlh ..... begin ..... y JIM10i 
SliO.OO: 337·4785, loll 

NteE. close In, one bedroom, Ij; 
plian<:lS. laundry, parking, HIW 
poid. 1230.lVIllobieMly I. 331-

1054. "" 
ENTtAE up'lBi" 01 old. _11 
windows: Iy~lable now tl\rougf 
F.II: ~ 15. hoot wl10r pold: 337· 
.785. ..II 
TWO bedroom openmonL,......... 
deck. $350 pili. ullllliol. In oI<Itr 
hou".a_7. .." 
SUIolMER oubloVI •• option • • _ 
May rent. lIro_ two bedroom 
dupl". dl.h .... .,., ..... bolh_ 
.... .-. 011· .... ' perking. 
Mort walle to ClmpuI. rem 
nego'i.ble. 354-1351. • ~17 

TWO bldroom. g ... locoIIon. 11<. 
ni.hed. grill rooL .",1""" Moy, 
1138-02~. ~17 

SUMMER sublolll." ot>Ilon. "" 
bedroom. AC, c .... 10 _. 
$305, IUmmir fin!: ntgDfilb6l, 14M 
poid. 354-1072. ~ 

IDIC_NCIR S25(). on. bodIoo .. 
S285. 732 MIchooI Sirool: A_ 
Juno, ond Set>tombtr I. HJw IV· 
nlohld. no pets.87~280' .. In. 
254. . U 

SUMMER IUbiol. three bod",," 
• portmonl. South .10M ... _ 
Cei35"II5OoI. ~ 

SUMMP eu_H1lotl opllon. 
lhr .. bedroom, 521 Sout! JohI'llGll. 
N:.. laundry. mllablo.rty or II1II
M.y(IIo.lblo, Coli 33I-l107. ~17 

aUUMERoub!ot, .... "", _ 

p."lally lurnl_. WIll! poId, .1oM. renl nogoHbIo, Col 164· 
8180. ~ 

GIl£AT .umm. deet. _ ond 
• Ile.pl One bed,oom, lumiohod, 
AC, I.undry. porklng. _ 
pold. 354-7027. ~1I 

YE"Y .10", I ... one bod_, 
good for one or • rNt ... """'" 
Col .... 3375 _ 12:00-1_ 
pm. . 11 

IU"'MER IUbiOUla1 _no now 
Ihr .. bedroom. huge r ...... , Ie, 
dllh".ohor. diopoool, cIoN ~ 
campu •. 3~·_. ..n 
FALL. Iwo bedroom. twolttnol 
Jour. furnlohtd. At. 1I00I1 ..... 
pold ....... ~I2t. ..n 
TWO bedroom. _mar IUbIIIItII 
opllon. HIW In.'' .... AC. 'Illy 
010M I qvlot. ~IO,~ ... 

IIIW on. _oom. MIj lH I 
Filii. poy JunolJuly only, .,.., 
..... Ih" .. I1or. ~IW poll," 
.pllCll ..... dlshw_. lumltln, 
Ioundr)'. porklng, bush . .... 
354-2112. 4.JI 

TWO bedroom, _ II1II. 13501..,._. IU_'" 
let /ttll option, AC. POOl. 1IIt(". 
337·3114. ..n 
HANDY one bed,oom. , • ..., 
I- July 3t. IaMOPIIoo. _ .
.... pUt, w_/dryer. AC •• • 
1318. ... 

'UMMI" IUbIeI/IoII opItOtI. \WI 
bldroom. low IOnt ll\lOOllolJlOl. 
HIW PIIId. AC. good ...... , ... 
~. ..M 

CONDO. IWO bedroom. At. '*' 
.,.,lIh • . _. bu""' • ..-
IUbIot/l .. 1 opllon, 0nIy .... -. 
3&4-2787. _ I .. 

IUM_ .. btetlloll apIion •• 
bedroom. Ion mlnul ...... 
hOIjIIIl\ Il0011_ poll, ....." 
, ...... gordon. 131""""'" -II 

21. .. 

~A"TMlIIT-nIco. _." 
Id'" for 0 ... po''"'" F..,;nI. 
lOundry • .--.......... 
June I or -.. CII "". 
3630a220, .... lor N_ . .. 

T\IIIII YO" _ ....... III 
...... OoIIy_n~ .. 

'IIMMII' oubIoIIloII ....... \WI 
lIodroom ... ~ 1/;,'" 
301M. 3I4-W7t. "U 

IHTIII . .. I1. .. ......... 
bedrooftl ..... Ih~= • _, Uf'IIUrroIoIIed ..... • .. • 
13 

'AlIT. lilT 
RIIiT 
...... ,IoM option . ..... 

bodr ....... d_. ". 
... to _ •. Call '-. ..,. --. tlno bed_. 1wo lull -.14461_".381'-. .. 23 

TWO 
___ mlnlum. 

_tion. dlNClly on 
• 00_1 N:.. _herl...,... """"""" -quIot A .. _ Immedlotoly with 

AjIrtt 
U 
2! 

ront poId. 337 ... 271 Or 354-
Illopoc:/fy unit 4A1, 354-0121. .. 

AC_T opon....". "'rOl NIIT -... m. _ oublol, At. dl.h. - . CoU 51-113 • • 4-23 - " • ..-11.11 opllon. two 
DId room, all utllllill Included, Clf. 
poIId 
I 

• SUO/month, ~.IIa"', JUM 
• _ '2. "'8 

TWO -bedroa.m, lummer """e, 
IOcampu •• "'rnl_ or ""fur· -I helt Md wlt,r P8kS. 

1400 Imon"'.337·72it. "20 

E two bedroom .penmen\, 
OM' 10 campul, on bulllne, 'aun-

fIIC 
d 
*Y 
I0IIIo 

lI.mllos, 104 70. oum ..... ub· 
lI op.on. 35 • .-. 4-20 

bldroom. t..Il/_ paid , ONI 
above ... Tho IIoIt Slook Hou ... 3&1· 

7 . 8-15 

IIID UCED: dOH, nk:e 'Irge one 
room. fumlohed, At. r .. lIl.r ,JItd 

, 1340 • • ublel Smlt.1I opllon. 311" 
att • • . ...3 ,

ON • bldroom. _Iou • ..,d IUnny. 
10 .... pll.l. S22Olmonth, -~ . .. IIb .. Moy 1.337·2788. "20 

VIII 
com 
lor 
Ing 

Y <toMI E •• llld •••• blOcks 10 
..... ournm"lfoll option. two 

.. bldroom. I.undry. AC. pork. 
.354-2011. 4-20 

OE one bedroom.lUmmer sub. LAII .... .... booulilul ...... good lOcalion . 
ti.b".351.QO/15. ..23 

TWO lEDllooM-U71 
ummerlfall option , AC, d ls-I 

11ft ..... _ . porklng. d .... n .... Act 
354-5723. 

M~ . ub .. VIIN option. -... IIbil .", M.y. 1.'11' two 

..t2 

room, CIA, pool, Ph blthl. on bed 
buill ne, ten mlnut •• 1rom 

town. S350. 354·9202. 4·23 -., ACIOUS two bedroom. summer 
IU tMt/tlll option. Off·ltreet parking, 

,HIW p.leI. S5l5Olmonlh. 354-
1. "23 :t 

IU ..... lub""all option, share 
two ba:iroom. pool, cenl,al air. 
•• lIIIb .. Juno 1. r.nl negollab ... 
33I-133t. 4·23 

NNTACREST Aporlmenl. lwo 
bedroom, aummer lublet, 
_ r ...... Ib ... REDUCED 
RENT. mo.dy lurnlslled. 938·l15ot. 
koep trying. .. 16 

MlCftOW~YEI Frldg., do ... 111m· 
nw auble ... , own roolTl, fan OPtion. 
354-a4l7. 8-18 

IUMMER . ub .. ,. 1wO ~room. 
new. furnllhed, clO1810 campus, AC 
ond Ilundry. ~Imon"'. 354· 
".1 3. k .. p trylngl 0·23 

twO bedroom apartment available 
on OIkc,est. 354-8062 alter e 
p.m. .. 16 

I 
TWO bedroom apartment, $355 
plu. ulijld ... near hospital. POOl. 
AC, .... lab .. May. 35 .. 02a7, 4· 23 

EFFICIENCY. IUmm.r aub .. VI.1I 
option. AC, H/W p.kt. renl 
negotl.ble. 3&1.'355. .. 16 

FIREPLACE, two bedroom. balcony 
wi'" country view, dhN'IWalh.r. It-
_octl ... on . u.II .... ~25. Evening •• 
331-0719.354·8021. 4-20 

. UMMER ",blotll.1I option. two 
bedroom, new building. AC. laun-
dry. S425 plus eIec1rl.lty. 338-.2211. 
... >li .... .. 13 

G"EAT . ummer ,ublet locatlonl 
ThrM bedroom. three block. flom 
campu •• ACIWD. HIW peld, 337· 
3107. ..20 

IUMMER IUblo1. two bedroom lur· 
",.hId, h .. l/w .. er paid. ~C. II .. 
block. ' ,om camllus. eall337· 
am. ..13 

EFFICIENCY lwo blOck. 'rom Pen· 
""'''1, utill1lel paid, TV. S2e5, 
aViltable June. 354..a217, .. 13 

eUMMPI SUblet, one bedroom 
apartment, partla.y 'urnllhed, laun-
dry. dllpolOl ... rpetlll • • 1018 10 
Rlndlll· •• H/W poid. Rent 
~.b ... ltocIor. 351·8,84 . .. 13 

POG. thrH bedroom. cIOM. 
hUt/w.ter paid, subleue May 1. 
351-2276. "'3 

LARGE two bedroom. close to 
Clmpul. unUmlted parking, HIW 
Plld. "'r .. poop .. very comIOl1ab ... 
IUmmorlfoll option. $143Iparoon. 
336-031&. .. 20 

GllEAT Ihree bedroomllWO 
beltlroom. pool. laundry I.ClI""', 
dOlI In. lUmmI( sublet/tall option. 
Col 354-8143.1310. 4-20 

MANIiOH-LIKE .. ,lIng. one 
bodroom. HIW lurnished. Mly. 331· 
4174. ",5 

AI~ condltionlll lar ... f1lc11ncy. 
"..rcampu •• quiet, furnished, $240 
Indud .. hoot. .... II.b .. Jun. '. 
354-8135. ..20 

SUMMER IUblot. one bedroom 
_on~ largo both. bar. VERY , 
CLOSE. 331-71183. k .. p lrylng. 4-27 

.U ...... SUblet, negotiable. three 
bedroom. apaclous. cleen , close to 
Clmpu'. lir conditioning, wa.er 
pald.l.undry. Ire. c.b ... 354-
1332. 5-' 

au ...... subletlfall option. three 
room lpartment In house. near 
Combu. ond downlOwn. liropll .... 
IIWd." .... II.bIe ,"ly or mld-Moy 
"'~b"'. $33Olmonth. utilille, pold. 
350.83Ot. ..20 

'All: lour bldroom .partm.nt In 
_ hou .. : 1530 ulll~".lncluded: 
.......... requlred: 337·47a5, 11-.5 

NICE two bedroom. COralville. Air, 
CItit, I.undry. eMpr ... bUllin .. new 
"pol . ... 1 10 sIIopplng. own.r 
mlnogod. S335. 354-4882. ..15 

OUtIT •• ummerlfa. option, new two 
beJlroom. b.ckyord. AC. Coroldll, 
buliine. 337""20.338·5106, 4-20 

IUMME" IU blet. eIIl."ncy op.n· 
_t cilln .nd .10 .. to o.mpu •• 
350.al48. 4-20 

THIIEST 
IN COUNT~Y LIVING 

ao. to Int., .... BO, on bull.,." 
logging ....... laundry and cobI. 
lIOokup •• tordon plot. ono .nd two 
bedroom. 381 -8404. "20 

lUti"'I R .ub .... 138at""",' h. new 
.... bedroom •• " C, .10 ... 35 .. 
7~. ..13 

IU"'M~ . ub .... gr .. t lwo 
bodroom. N:. . HIW P.IeI. two block. 
~omCurr"'. S330. 354-8()13. 0.13 

"-""'AU option. _IOU. 
.... bedroom. ~C. leundry. I'IIW 
PIIII. buIIlno. 354-87". "1' 

I APARTIIIIIT APART. lilT 
.OR RIIiT .OR RIIiT 

FIlII Me, end Auguel ron~ two IIIGOTIAIlI, Ihr .. bedroom 
bed_. beoUtlful. gr.I_. .pOflmom .... _ _ If" op. 
8um_ .Ub ..... ,IIH optIOn. ,,0\ lion. 354-2580. .. 11 
negotI.bll. CoII_. la1 or 351. 

0111 bedroom on 0 •• ..." 5800. .. 1. 
enW.bIe Immodlol.I, •• 10 .. 10 Un-

lUMMI" aublOllloll opllon. one I_ty Hoopll1l •• t..IV ... t .. pol<t. 
Dldroom epertment, do .. In, no . hildren or pot'. ~, Ceil 
S330lmon'" Includ .. oil ut"~"" Col .... S31-11317 .n" 3 p.m. 11- ' 3 
354-_ .. It 

FOA SUMMU: 811.,0 .... 
LAAGI IPPtCIEIICY. new. fur· bedroom _unonl. dole in. AC. 
fliohed. Qull. noIQhborhoOCl. W ... - M.y l l11h- Augull 11th. l ao 0 
Ing dlOlOnco of U of I Ho.pI1. l. month. Fom_ only:(;lIl_. 331-
10 •• 11_ Immodilltly. coli 311 ' · 2057. .. .. 
53116 Of 381.7ot7 ollor 5:00 p.m. 4-
.2 ONE bedroom _r hoopllol. 

C.mbUI. Heel and WlI., paid. AC, SUMMI" .ubletllill opllon. two 
bldroom .pOl_t. HIW . nd .. C "undry In building , pot. OK. 331-
paid, laundry. dllh_her. nee, 027&. 4-1a 
hoepI .. lI. on bullint. n .. otl.b ... ' UMME" .. bIoIlI." opllon. two :J5.t.. .. 73,~nlng •. .... bedroom. AC ...... in. M.y. 

rlnl/he.Vwa., pajd, 1320. 35'" 
WR TGATE: I .... two bedroo·m. 2tI08. 0·25 
I ~ both. Ioundry. dl.hw.sher. AC. WANT 0 Pent .. r .. t Pools. two builin .. -"d ClmbuI, or Rillton apartment? $380. lummerlf,ll. 354-01811). .. .. Try our roomm_ Iltll1 g_ 

SUMMER IUbloIlt .. 1 opllOn: ... 11010 EIOI M.rke, 
bedroom. AC. dllh .... h", 201 Myr· on 11'0"' doorl 
lie Awnue, fent negotiable. 354- 8-,1 
la03 aller 6 p,m. "1' 

SUMMER sublet/tall option, two 
IUMMER l ublet. three bedroom, fematn, spacious bedroom. semi. 
p.rlty furnl.hed . AC . .. c:eliont loCI· lurni_. AC •• 1 .... laundry ed)l · 
lion. heatlwiler paid. clean. ,oomy, ."'. 1350. utlnllo •. 353-2736. 4·" 
renl n .. oll.ble, C.1I351-057a, .. 11 

CLOSE IN, tumlthed three room SUILET d •• n. clo ... lurnlthed. 
apartment, no pet • . 338-381 0, 8- '4 on. bedroom, AC, summer only. 

CLOIE IN. furnlolled ... bedroom 
351; a383. 8-13 

aparlmentl tor three or four people, SUMM ER subleVIll1 option. two 
nOpoll.3:!a.3810. ..,4 bedroom. CoraMlle. Air, laundry. 

I2I1O/MONTH. summer only. two 
dl' l'Iwuhet. buslin., close shopp-
lng, 1375lmonlh. 354-1305. 4· " 

bedroom, llienable MaY' 15th , '27 
Soulh JOhnson. No. 1. 3501·0354. .. SUMMER sublOl. lor .. Ihree 
,g bedroom, heat/water paid. etase. 

CHEAP! Summer IUbllVI.1I option. 
AC. laundry. Rent negotiable or best 

1"Ift8r fOur bedroom 'our-plex, cen-
oHer. CIII354-604 I. ..,. 

trll air, on bullin • . May rent Iree, SUMMER aubloVlll1 option , HIW. 
June-July negotllbl • . 354-11820 . .. furnished. available June 1, one' 
.8 bedroom. 354-387 •. 11- . 3 

TWO bedroom, summer luble'Nall CLOSE 10 com"" •• two bedroom. 
opdon, AC. pooI. luml.hod • • ullino. furnished apartment, tummer/ft,11 

oH.street pa'~lng, $3S5/month. option, ,ent neoollible. At , parking, 
Available June 111. 337·5082, convenient. 331-a.25, 4· 11 
Coralvllio. 4-18 

NICE ono bldroom. S2115: .... ono 
I UMMER sublet. one bedroom fur- bedroom basement apartment. all 
nlshed. Ilr, two bloch from campul 
above Baakln Robbins, rent 

utilill •• p.ld. 337·8577. 4·1 8 

n .. otlabl • . 331-71112, 4· Ii SUMMER sublet only, one bedroom 
lurnlshed, laundry. on buli ins. ceo-

SU .. r.tER o~ fal" two bedroom tral AC. Af1er 5 p.m .• 338·7444. 4· ,8 
apartment. in Coralville, AC. PI'; 
own utilities. Laundry and but 
I"ail.bl • . After. p.m., 338-5eOe, JUNE' 
351·4.11 . 4-,g / 

Huge two bedroom apartment 
SPACIOUS summer .ublet whh loll acrOlt tht Itr"t from LawIFlne 
opllon. One-two people to Ihare Arll . Extremlly qul.t. grad at-
IWa bedroom apartment. May mOlpMre, S4S0/month. 
Ihrough July. $212.50 or $142. 3501· 
532e. 4-12 One bedroom apanm.nl just two 

block.'rom Plaza Cenlra, bey "In· 
TWO bedroom In low rent houllng dow In living room .1woektseta. HIW 
In Ri.",sld • . 848-2847. daytime. 4- paid . S340lmcnlh. lumllhed or un-
12 furnished. 

36'1-4310 
SUMMER .ubl.tltan opUon. two 6-13 
bedroom apartment, furnished. AC. 
.101810 cem"" • . 338"'723. 4· 19 

a UMMER ,"biOI. 1wo bedroom, 
SUMMER .ubl ..... $otOO •• ntlr. heal/water paid. AC . four blocks 
aummer, very nice, ..... ry convenient. Irom campus. on buslln., farge 

35'·9383.lal • . 4-12 bethroom. Call 338-0172, .. 24 

SUMMER .u~IOIliall option. SPRIN G CLEANING? Sell tho .. un· 
spac:loul two bedroom, H/W pakt. wanted ltemlln The Deily lowln 
.. C. F~EE FURNITU~E. 354-1013. " CI ... IIIOd . 
,9 

• FIVE BLOCKS TO CAMPUS • WESTWOOD WESTSIDE 
• ONE BEDROOM ,D,& OAKC~EST 

WITH SALC ONY Lu.u~ ef1ldenCles. one. two. three 

S298 - brand new, large one 
bedroom townhouses and apart-
menta from S270/monlh. CIoBe to 

bedroom apartment for lummer UnlvBrllty 0' Iowa HOlpltal.. on 
onty, balcony, AC, OW. Downlown, bu.lin • . 338·7058. 351-7333. 8-12 
localed al 110' South Gilbert 337. 
7'28 or 351-8391 . \1. . 4 FALL leasing, new two bedroom 

apartments. IIx bk)cks hom 
LARGE. clean one bedroom apart- campus. $485 plus utilltl ... 3J8.. 
menls. Ihl blocks from Unlveralty , 0327. 8-12 
Hospital. heat/wlter 'urniltled, 
1285. Avallab" Immedlalely .nd FALL leasing. efficiency. one and 
MlY 1. 67~2609. 679·254 I, 6-H two. bedroom apanm&rlts Oak 

floors. one block from campus. 338-
SUMMER subletllall option . Clean, 0327. 8-12 
two room efficiency. South Lucas. 
354-60175. .. ,9 ARENA location, new spacious 

tnree bedroom apartments. Only 
NEED managers. apartment com- one block from Arena and hospitals. 
plex. minimal duties. Summer lub- fealurlng unitt with two bathl, 
Iol/fall option. S3OOlmonth. ,,",0 microwaves. all appliances. laundry 
bedroom., heat/water paid, laundry In building. Avall.blo Augu.t •. 338-
facllltiet. near busllne, o"e block 0327. \1.12 
from Flnkblne. 338·1388. "'9 

CHEAP, $320. Free water and cable 
RALSTON CREEK. own room. com· TV, summer sublet/fall OPllon, two 
pletely 'urnlshed . Available nowlf,,1 large bedroom •• two bathrooms. 
option. 331-13.5 ... 8 centr.1 air. conlClentiout landlord, 

LARGE one bedroom. summer aub-
laundry, orr-street parking. on 
bUII,ne. near Iowa Clly K.Mart. 351. 

lell'all option. cktae to campus. 4186, "10 
HIW paid. 337·7a2O. keep Irylng. 4-
19 CL.OSE to campu •• three bedroom 

furn llhed ap8flment, lummer sub-THREE bedroom for fall rent In 
newer building. Sp.clOus and dOle 1.1, AC. heal/wat .. p.ld. $600. 35" 

In, $5&3 PiUS electricltv •• uCh a deall 6048. 4-11 

Call S,eve., 337"150. 4-26 
SU 8LET /FALL option. single. cleen. 

ADvanmrtl 
quiet. near busllne, free cable. 351 .. 
5978. ..11 

SUBLEASE/FALL oplion. two 

~ L.E.AOf~ vi>oNrEr;.J bedroom. furnished. H/W paid • 
close In. 338-8770. 4-11 

~ SUMMER sublet, new, furnished 

o~ ; 
two bedroom, AC, dishwaSher, 
laundry. two blOCks from campus. 
Rent negotiable. 354-7986. 4-11 

SUMMER subletlfall option. three 
bedroom. AC , .Ioseln. 35,·6265. 4· 
.7 -

~~:~ SUMMER sub\etlfall option , one 
bedroom, HIW paid. ~C. laundry. 
cJose to campul, 338-310. , 
evening •. 4·18 

..... • 0 ~~ Cl __ '_~'" 
SUMMER subl.l thr .. 
bedroom •. ~C . HIW paid. RENT 
NEGOTIABLE lor summer . 354· 

FURNISH EO two bedroom, summer 8584. ..,8 
sublet/fall option. two blOcka from 

SUMMER sublet"a" oplion, large downtown. RENT NEGOTl .. BlE. 
354-6317. "'8 two bedroom apartment. Good 

loc.t lon. perlect tor three people. 
EFFICIENCIES, one, rwo and three 354-84 '9. evening •. 4·16 
bedroom apar1ments renting for 

SUMMER aublet . two bedroom. aummerlfaJi option. Joan. 351-
3738. ... 3 close to campus, hospital. AC. laun-

dry.llnlnegoUlb".351...,15. 4·11 
SUMMER .ubloVlall option. two 

PEHTACREIT. spaclou, 1wo bedroom unfurnlthed apartment. 
close In. 00 bustine. HIW paid, bedroom. summer IUbiease/lall OJ)-

S350/monih. Call 354·5258. lion , AC. HIW peld. bal.ony. laun· 
avallabl. June 111. ... 8 dry. Moy renl paid . 35.-8285. 8-1. 

SUMMER .ublel/Jall opllon . larg. SUMMER .ublal/IIlI oplion. two 
efficiency, separate b.1h end bedroom. unfurnlSf*t, AC, Ilundry, 
kHcher'l. Oakcrest, on bUlllne. near parking, bUlllne, east aide, 

ho.pltal •• 1255. 354-0650. ... 8 1395/mon'h. negollablel Cell 351. 
5828. 4.16 

NICE IWO bedroom, four blocks 
from campUI, heat/water paid , SUMMER aublel. two bedroom, un· 
S395. 9501·601", May 1. I.M opllon. 4· 'urnlshed, AC. CloMin, reasonable. 
11 Cell 337·8281. .. " 
EXCELLENT thr.e bedroom w~h SUMMER . ubluM. now IhrOl 
.... y1hlng. R.lslon Creek. all bedroom, eta" to c.mpUI, heat 
ulilRlo paid •••• pt elec:trl.lty. ~onl and wlt.r paid . AC aoo all .. 
negoUob .. , 351· 44501 •• ummer pll.n ..... 354~t4 • . ..16 
only. .. ,8 

S400/m onlh g." you a Ihr •• 1084 NEwtON AOAO 
bedroom apartment for lummer, APARTMEllrs 
Ir .. COUC:hI354-N82. .. la Two blocka trom ~I school. VA 

and Unlv.rlnv Hosplla la. One 
FU" NISHED two bedroom .ubllt bedroom. laundry faclli l l8 .. private 
for lummer, twO bIOdt. tram parking, furn1shed l unfurnllhed, 
Currier. AC, cable. caM 3s.. ~07eo . 4· 1295. Signing 1 .. _ now. 351· 
I' '216. "" FU"NI,"EO one bedroom. op. 
po,lI. Burgo HIli. kltchon , corpol, SUMME" IUbIOl/1I11 option . two 
N:..1325. 354-12N.ovenlngs. .. la bedroom. 1355, 351-58 .5. .." 
SUMMER .ubletll.1I option, two ONE bldroom .ponmont ... llIbil 
bedroom I. CIOIl, laundry. parking. 10 • qutel grid .tudenl , one block 
337·_. .. " Irom Curr"r, 1270. 337.47.5. 4-1a 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall 01 bring to Rm. 201 Communications Cent • . Deadline lor next·d ay publicatio n II 3 pm. 
"-tn. m.y be edited fo r length. an d In gener". will nOl be pubillhed more Ihan o nee. Notiet 01 
-.I. lor which admlulon I. chorged will not be accepled. Notice of potMlceleventa will not be 
1CCIPIId. t xcept meeting a nnounceme nll of recog nized s lUdent g roup •. PI_e print. 

Ev.nt ______ ~--------------~~------------~ 

8pon.or. _____ -'--__________ ~_ 

DaY,date, tlme _______________ _ 

location ______________________ --., __________ _ 

PIrIOn 10 call r.ga,dlng Ihll announcement 
Phone _____ _ 

APART.INT 
.oR RINT 
~LITON CIIIIk IUmmor oublol . 
Moy ront plld. _ very nogoIIobIo. 
Fully fur_: .... orbed .. 
mlcr ....... furnlfur • • _, .... 
337·8784. ..18 

IUMMIII """". Moy ronl paid. 
th,. bldroom. _41_ M.nor. 
331-5833. .. l a 

~T~ElT Aport .... lB. oum· 
mil' _ , fuml_ "'_ 
bedroom .ponmom. M.y 
I~AuguI1 15. 354-1881. ..20 

SIlO, summer IUb6Ml11" option. 
two bedroom. CIo". HIW poId. N:. . 
351-71185. 4-1 3 

CHEAP .ummer aublel, two 
bedroom furn __ nment. 
HoII/.o'" peld •• Ir oondNIonIng. 
two bloCk. Irom downtown. 1375 
rent for tour peflOnl. 414 S . Dubu .. 
q<It. " pl. No. 2. FOf Inlorm.lio. """ 
_ prl< ...... 1 35a.eoa7. 0-13 

IUMMEI'IFALl opIlOn. two 
bedroom. S3OO. North 00dt0. hd 
hou".351 ... , .3, .. 20 

SUMMU IUbIoIII .. option. on. 
bldroom. AC. lIundry. lOw utllnloe. 
8CrOM hom ar ..... Cambu • . 354-
tlOII&. .. II 

FALL RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

Unlurnl.hld two bed room , 
heat/water paleS. central air. laundry 
.nd slorage faclllti... off·str.el 
parking . 029 lowl Avenue , 
$ot20lmonlh. 337·8287. &-7 

OFF SEASON .. lUI. ,,",0 bedroom. 
laundry room. WID opUon". living 
room, kitchen. d ltpO .. t. air. new 
carpet, Towner .. t ar ... contcl,n
tlou. l8t\dlord. Al/aUabi. Jun. " 
1330 plu.utiIN .... 354-1151 otter 5 
p.m. &-10 

LARG E one ond lwo bldroom 
apartment .. Carpet. eentrll air. 
W".r .nd •• b .. TV paid. 35 1·0251 
evening.. 5- 10 

FEMALE wanted to Ih .. bedroom 
In three bedroom apartment 
St47.50. Sou'" JohnlOn. 354-
6314. ..13 

SUMMER .ublol/IIII oplion . lowe· 
IIIlnoll Manor. three bedroom. two 
bath •• mlc'o ...... 337·aol5. "'3 . 

SUMMER IUblof. two bedroom .... 
nlshed, AC. close 10 campu .. 338-
5Ot9. "'2 
THREE bedroom .ummer .ubfet, 
HIW paid. AC. CIoIo, renl 
negOlI ..... 331I-5310 ..... lng . .... 2 

SUMMER .ubfet, two bedroom, 
heat Ind wat.,. paid. bUsMnl. 337· 
5282. 5-10 

CLOSE IN-fl •• mlnu .. wll< '0 
campus. JeM,rlOn Squ., .. two 
bedroom furnished . Unlqu. floor 
plaine, larg •• pertments, newly car
peleel ..... n. 1le.""'ler pold. AC. 
laundry In building. perking. 830 E. 
Jefferaon. qutck walk to campus. 
For summer and/or 'all lealing. 
phon. 337.7128 or 351·1391. To 
... mod.l. 3~-8ot8. 5-7 

NEW 2 ANO S 
IEOROOM APARTMENTS 

Large, appliance •• laundry 'BcIHties. 
hl.Vwater p.ld, off-Itr"' parking. 
6145. John .... C.II 351""61 . 5·8 

SUMMER .ublotlt.1I option. one 
bedroom, Pemaeresl Ap.nments, 
heatlwa' .. paid. Available mld-Mey • 
3501·7234. 4-12 

SUMMER SUBLETIFALL OPTION • 
f't¥o bedroom condominium, hlf-

• nl.hed. wlter paid, AC • 
w .. ~/dryer, dl.posal, dlln . 
washer, by Flnkbln., bus~ne. Rent 
negoll.bl •. E.enlngl, 338·8276. 4-
30 

FIVE block. Irom downtown, 
Coltege Court, two bedroom lur
nl.h~ , larg', cle.n. tiNt/walet' 
pold. laundry. por~lng. "C. dllh. 
walt'l,r. 8y aororltlesln rHldenlial 
area. Only fjve minute walk 10 
campUI. 927 e. College 81. Summer 
andlor r.1I leases available. Phone 
337·712a or 351·1391 . To ... 
mod.I. 354-871'. 5-7 

SUMMER sublet, three bedroom 
unlurnllhed. heat/water paid. CIoM 
10 campu,. parktng. laundry. AC. 
diShwaSher, renl negotlabl. from 
$583-413. C.!l354~"2. 4.lg 

CAMPUS APA~MEHTS 
Two bedroom lurnl,hedl 
unfurr'll.hed. Summer and/or lall 
lease • . Clean . Ilrge, short walk to 
campus. Heat/water peld. 
Ilundry. AC. Phone 337·712a Of 
351·6391 . 6-10 

CLOSE, Iwo bedroom, ~C . laundry. 
parking . dllhwa.".. . 1318. HIW 
plld. 337·55.' . 4· ,8 

SU~MER .ublOl. tar ... lurnlolled 
.Hlclency. HIW paid ... C, Ilundry. 
bu.llnl. $235lmonlh. 354-6347.'" I 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Three bedroom un'urnlthed. Sum· 
mer l.aI8. , Large.t (to 
closets/apt.), clean, close In, flew, 
dlshw •• her , AC . laundry • 
Heat/water paid. Phone 337.7128 or 
351-6391. &., 

NEW two bedroom summer sub· 
lelltali option, AC. dIShwasher. 
microwave. very clOse. 351·5.&85 
before 2:00 p.m.: 351 -8114 , keep 
Irylng. 5·9 

SUMMER sublet. two bedroom. 'ur
nished, 11A! blocka from downtown, 
AC. HIW p.ld. perking. laundry. dis
hwasher. rent negotl.ble. 338· 
8821 . 4·11 

DODGE HEIGHTS, two bedroom 
furnllhed . cle.n. large. AC, dilh
w.aher. newfy carpeted. pat1clng. 
laundry. onlv .ilt apartment' In 
bulkUng. Next to Eagle', grocery, 
6'8 North DOdge. Summer .nd/or 
fall leaHI available. Phone 337· 
7128 or 35'·8391 . To ... modo1. 
~54-8221. &-7 

AVAILABLE In May. Two bldroom 
lpal1menl, haatlwate, paid. laundry 
la,Hllles, bustlnel, walk.,.O diltance. 
nolr hoopll.1. 3501·5521. 
mornings. 5-8 

LET US 8811 ~our unwanted ltemll 
Ooily lowln Clallnlld •. 

13M 

GILIERT MANOR 
Huge . brand new. larg.st 2 
bedrooms. Negotlable conllruclion 
I .... "."Ing April Of Mey through 
Augult. Fall option BY_liable, 4 
block. from campus. Laundry In 
building, AC. dl."...011 ... batoony. 
H.lllwOl" paid. 1101 S. Gllbart 
Phone 337.712a or 351·13., . ... 

FINO "THE ONE." Ad_I .. in IhO 
Personals. 

SUMMER IUblOl1t11i option. two 
bedroom. Two. thr .. or tour peopft. 
HIW pold. oIr condltlonlnll • .- to 
•• mpu •• 354-1818. 4-17 

TWO all new two-bedroom apart· 
ment • • centr.1 air. two blocka .rom 
now lew building. 1315 a month C .. I 
35.·.500 or 311 .. 1017 (dlYII.nd 
35 1.7 ' 22or 331-5.32 (nlgh"" 4·24 

LUXU"Y WEST SIDE 
2 BEDRDGM 

AVAILABlE NOW 
Convenient ctoM-in toeaUon, tully 
corpollll .nd n .... v poIntlll. ElIIro 
_ . """dry. On·llr .. , porklng . 
. 32a. 311._1. .. 3 

PENTACIllST APTS. 
Downlown. ocrOli IhO IIrool ~om 
CIImpUi. 1,2 and 3 bedroom untur" 
nllhed . L arg., cleln, AC • 
Helv...r paid. I.undry. You can' 
.... ny ._ Ih.n "'101 Sum_ 
...... av.lI.bI • . Phone 337.7'2a or 
381·1311 . ... 

TWO bedroom. 0111 .Ido. olr. WID 
on ... h Iloor, noar oIIopplng , bU' . 
_ paid. IIMIonabIo ... L 137· 
.242 •• nor 5 p.m. 336-4774. .. .. 

APART.INT 
.OR R.IIT 
FlVI mI _ _ Io_NII, 

... 1001""" • ,..".. F_ d 
B<I .... a. Two bldroom """hod. """. Iorge. N:.. d _ _ . a.1 
EooI F .... I1I/d. 337·7.21. 3111_1. To _ _ .__ ... 

TWO _oom willi bey wI.-. 
lurnlehod. SWill J ..... . Ie> ~ ,5. Thirty ~nd' Irom _ -.. 
_ 14I _S p.m. ... 

ON THE NYU. poll oioy. two 
room •• kllc:hon. beth. ,ard. 
S4OO/month. $40 utl iltioe. 361. 
4810. ... 

. UMMEl'! oublolllll Option. 
Spack)u. 11" .. Mdroam lpert· 
mom. _ bathe. N:. . porklno . ....... 
dry. pool. on bulllno. Io4l1Olmonm. 
337·1OO2I11er 5:00. ... 

_" oubiol, OM bedroom. ~C. 
Ioundry. porklng. ""nlohlll . lion! 
nogotiable. 3&Hl tO. "'1 

S_" IUbI_. ",""Iou ... ,.. 
bedroom open...." • .- In . AC. 
rent negot/Ible. 3311-7_ "11 

_MEl'! oublOl/foil option. now 
thr .. bedroom lp"rtm.,l. 
CoroMllo. Loundry. bUoI ... no.r 
\ll'0C0f'/. CoIlottar &:30. 364-1050 . .. 
II 

~GI thr .. bedroom. IUm
mer ""I. AC • • 10 .. In. bU.llno. 
Cor.MIII.1525. 351·5784. " 18 

SUMMER IUblol. now. 11'110 throo 
bedroom. N:. . periling. _ block. 
hom downtown . AI lOW U 
$5OOlmonlh. 521 Sou'" ,IohlllO<l. 
336-2838. "I' 

S NO DEPOSIT I 
S MAY' AUGU. T ,... S 

ThrH bedroom. AC. heat/Wiler 
p.ld, dl.hwuh.r. lroo porklng • 
Rolslon Crook. 

Cetl now _2500 
"'8 

SUMME~ "'_Ifoll option. one 
bedroom apartment, waHtlng dl ... 
tance from campul. 351-0524. 4--11 

YERY CLOSEI C .. on two bedroom 
apartment tn hou ... A lot of chlJ'~ 
t,,1 Summer IUblot, 1375 or 
negOtl.b ... HIW luml_ . 337. 
31a7. CM. M.ur.r. KOIp Irylngl .. 
11 

TWO bedroom lpartmeMI. ttve 
block. from campuI, parking. laun
dry I .. lIld ... ... II.bIe Juno 1. 351· 
80211 ... enlng.. ~7 

SUMMER IUblo111.H option. two 
bedroom1.ulllnl. I.undry. At. 
porklng. tll2.50 ... h plu. 80111100-
Irk:lty. 337~215 . "1' 

RENTI NG FOR FALL 
CIO .. to U of I Hospital and new II. 
building. ~ux. two bedroom, he. 
and waler furn lsned, laundry 
facilh • • ampkl oft-SlrlHtt parlelng. 
on bUlllne, $4OO/month. Call 33&-
4386 .. 351·0Q42. 5-8 

TWO bedroom apart",*,r. 
$475/monlh. ulilltle. peld e.oept 
phone, 11M blOCk. from campus. 
354·9581 'rom 8·5 p.m. .." 

New 
Very large 2 bedroom 

UnlquB floor plan 

Many extras 

Available now 

Westside 

337·5156 

SUMMER .ublol .fflc"ncy ",on· 
ment. Unrurnllhed, heaV •• ter paid, 
"r .on<IRlonlng. CIOI8 10 camPll'. 
on bu.llne. Call 336·78'S. 4.11 

CAMPUS "PM TMENTS 
One bedroom furnllned / 
unfur niahed. very clo .. In. 
Summer leaHi avan.ble. Ct.an , 
heal/water pa id, laundry . AC . 
Phon. 337·7'28or 351-838.. ..8 

FANTASTIC aummer auble!. Two 
bedroom, deluxe. AC, dlshwuher • 
cheop. 35"5723, "11 

1 "2 Bedrooll Apt. 
Free Heat & Hot Wa ter 

Pet consid ered 

Valley For .. Apia. 
2048 9th St.. Coralville 

351 - 1138 

SUMMER .ubl_1. spaclou. thrH 
bedroom apartment. good location, 
~C . renl negotiable. 354-t315. 4-" 

LARGE, nice one and two bedroom 
apartmenll whh deck/garage. 
Busllne, ator. and laundry within 
one block. 'amIU .. welcome, no 
p.ta. Only S300 end 1350. Cell 
b.'or.1 p.rn. or .".r8 p.m .• 351· 
'602. 5-7 

O~E bedroom. 12tO. hoeV ..... r 
paid. quiol noIghborhood. A ... llblo 
Immedl.,oIy. 331-5347. 354-~5 . " 
18 

HEWER . splcioul 'NI11 akte thr .. 
bedroom townhouse/condomlnlum. 
1500squar. reet .llvlng room. f.mlly 
room. full kttchan, all appllancea. 
1 .... blths. off-st,eet partelna. 
buil in • • no pets, flmllies welcome. 
S6()()'640. CI II before 1 p.m. or atl" 
6 p.m. 351·1802. 5·7 

IOWA IlliNOIS MANOR 
Now leasing for fall , lu.ury 21nd 3 
bedroom apertmentl thr .. bJockl 
from downtown It 50 5 e a •• 
Burlinglon. 100turing dec:l<.. two 
bathl, microwaves, dllhw.Sheft. 
fr .. cable TV, heatl ... tar paid. 351-
0041 . 5-3 

SUMMER .ubl",lfoll option. now 
three bedroom apartment. occupy 
four. Includ .. III <lOnvlnllncet. 
HIW plu. Mey ron' poId. Four 
blocka from campUI. 338-a 125 ..... ' , 

SUMMER .ublOl/l1l1 option. two 
bedroom. HIW poId. portIlII)' fur· 
nlshed, cIOH. $44O/montrl. 338-. 
... 7 . .... lng.. .." 

SUMM~ .ubiol/Ioll optIOn. two 
bed room. great IOCatfon, on 
eambuI, bus lin ... Rent negotiable, 

354-&121. .." 

SUMMER IUbiol IVIllabil Mey 14. 
Very clo .. to Pentacr • • , 
r ... onable. parking, air condtUon· 
Ing. Cell 337·3121. koop Irytngll .. 
ta 

VAl illER VWlE 
AVAILAILE JUNE OA AUGUST 

_ two end Ihr. bed .... m, very 
I. rg. , very clo le, appUlnc .. , 
hoot/woler paid. IIundry 1 • • I1II1oe • off·." .. t porklng. 1525/800 mon ... 
354-5831 . ..24 

TWO bedroom IOwnhou ... 
CoroMlit .... 11 . . .. Irnmodl .... y. 
1"" bath, full buem. nt •• Ir. n.., 
bU •• many ')ltrD . S4OO/month. can 
35.·0102: .... Ing. 36.·_. ..27 

OAKCIIUT Api .. I .... two 
bldroom . .... Un ..... 1ty HoopItaI., 
buill .... HoIV ... I .. lumlol\lII . dl .. 
~ ... condKlOnoci ... undry 
loclliliee In building. Nogot/oble. 
A._lmmodl....,. 33I-I1" . .. 
2e 

WAHT TO WlllTE 
AN UECTEO OmCIAL? 

Tho Informotlon Dtok . 1 .ho _ 
City Public Llbr.,y _ Id be hoppy 
to glv. you In add,. ... CHII .. 
5200. 

' UMME" •• blo1. _ thr .. 
bedroom. lurnl_. AC. lIundry. 
C*< 10 CMlpuo. IIenI ........,.. 
CelI354-e024. 5-. 
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APART.INT 
.OR R.NT 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NICoIW ........... ...... -.ed .......... ___ and ---."""""'-- . laundry -. -
grillo, ..... UnIvoorelly Hoop/tIIo. on _ lne'" _ ... .,.-. ..... 
dr_ end kltdMn ~ "". 
",.hod . At. One _ from 
UtI end 2'. !rom ... 01Ml _ 
lion. no poll or _ron. 0Ir1tg0 __ I_II_ • . Co/IE _ _ 

at 381· 1101day1 or m .... 
.... 1.... ..20 

IUMMIII oubtal/fol option. one _. _ -. from camPUL 

~17. 4-12 

IUlllMEII -. III opIlon. 3 
_oorn . .- to _'. At, Ioundry. __ • _twa"r 
pold. 354-2110. .. It 

.. VAlUIILE Imrnld .. lOIy. _ Bon· 
ton Manor condOminiUms tor rent. 
MJcrowlve. cllhwMher. /11; , .un· 
dry IocIliIin. _/dryw hook· 
upo. buliino. P .... nogolllbio. CoIl 
354-3024. ..23 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABlE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

New two a nd thr" bedroom 

overt lerge 
• Very close 
• Appllancel 

• Heat and wal. paid 
• Laundry laclllti .. 
• Oft·111", perking 

1625110G 

354·5631 

PEHTAC"UT apartment. _ 
bedroom, 'ummet' aub ...... AC, 
HIW polel. fumlohed. dllh_or. 
d~. ront ~II. Ce! 36:1-
1131. " ' 2 

SINGLE _ elllcioncy. 
hoetl_ provldld. "". porlling . 
1200. 338-17., . ... 

SPACIOUS 
One a nd two 

bldrDOm lpartment • • 

Heel •• Ir condlllOnlno. waler 
PAID. Near hoapllal. and 
shopping. O n bUlline . 2 
pool • . Ample closet .. 

Model 2 bedroom
Mon.·Frl. 8-12. 1-5 p.m . 

338-1175 anytime. 
Office hours. Monday·Frlday 
8- 12. 1·5 p.m., Sat 10·3 p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Wesl Benton . Iowa City 

seo RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2 I EDRooM 

1355.$385 
_'. Ilr condNlOning. wll" PAI D. 
On bu.llnl. n.ar hOlplll'. Ind 
.hopplng. two pooll, emple .1000 ... 
Coli 338·1 '15 .nJllm • • OffIci I1OU". 
Monday .. Frfday 8·12, 1·5 p.m •• 
S.,urd.y ,1).3 p.m. SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS. 4· 18 

~LSTON CREEK APTa. 
Oowntown. n .... I.rge. 3 blocll. 10 
Clmput. Two and Ihr. bedroom 
unfurnl'hed. Heat/water paid , 
balconies. AC. laundry. dllhWllher, 
appll.nc... LOla 01 clOM" tor 
.torage. On corner of Burtlngton 
and Gllbln. 302-0108 S. Gilbert SL 
Summer I.... a.llable. Phone 
337·7128 .. 351·a391. &-. 

BASEMENT afll.llncy In qulOl 
house tour block from campu.: 
1215: 937·4785. ~a 

WE refinanced. rent reducedl 1400 
p(u. ,ente two bedroom •• ap
pllanc.s. gara~ In owner-occupied 
4-plo •. F.mlll" .... como. pell 
pollibio. Cor ... I1 ... 351·848() Of 
351.43113 lor .pp<>nlmonl. "30 

ONE bldroom .portmont. S3OO. 
hRl ond "II" lurnloheel. thrM 
bloCk. Irom downlown. 351·2244. " 
17 

VER Y nice one beCltoom IpIIrtmenl 
clo .. 10 campu • . Summer aub· 
10I1f1l1 opllon. CoII354-113a. 4-" 

DOWNTOWN. Dubuque M.nor. two 
bedroom lurniohOd. newly corpe1od. 
elun. AC. dllll"eoho<. 414 S. 
Dubuquo. PIIone337.7.2I .. 381· 
839'. 5-7 

SUMME" .ubl.VIolI option. ono 
bldroom. HNt/ ...... paid. AC. 
laundry. on bU'Iine, 1285lmonlh • 
Cor.MIIo. 33a.3.2t. ..3 

HAVI NG I .. r ..... 111 Ad...,. .. R -

-- --~~- -- - -----~ 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMIIiT 
.OR RINT 
lUlUT one __ --, 
o_ two poroono. __ In. AC. 
ovolloble Moy , SoAuguot 25-
$240lmonm.33I-2el1. &-1 

IUMIIIII .. blot. fill Option. _ 
.. r .. _ oom -"mont. __ PIIId •• Ir conditioning. 
CIoOI. _1027. ...2 
'IIIIIlET: Now or M.y. _. 4 
bedrooml. AlC. tun deck, ctoee-In. 
354-1121. .. 12 

NEED CAlH1 ... _ u_eeI 
1_. In Tho 00I1y 1_~. 

0Hl bedroom with don or _d 
bedroom. utlRty room. 1175 pIu. 
801 and _ Irtdty. CoN collocl .fIt< 
5P,M .. 31 "334-I404. 4-3 

F~LL apedaa: large ttt, .. bedrOOm, 
1000 Iqulte '- .... 1 now for I" 
end ..... iMV ... tor peJII. Oon~ 
well long. no pott. 011·11_ perk. 
Ing . Ceil bef ... , p.m. or _ 8 p.m. 
351.1102. 5·7 

_MEJllFALl option . ocr_ ~om 
Curr1or. _Vw .. er pelel. one 
bldroom . I32aI~nIh. 331-3320. " 
13 

I UMMIII IUblet ...... bedroom 
<1000 to ......... HIW polel. laundry. 
perking. C .. , 338-37.2. 4-21 

LARGE 0'" and two bedroonta, 1 ~ 
bothe. pool. _trot air. corpot. 
dr_, Itllndry. bu .. no poII. U ' 1). 
1340.35,·2415. 4-20 

THIIII bed ........ """"' .... bIe!. 
, .. 1 option. _ 10 l1OopItol , N:.. d'" 
""._. laundry • .... 11,,_ paid. 
ronl negotIabil. 35'~241 
_.... "21 

OUtET locstion. c:Iooe In. ClIIborI 
Atml. two bedroom, fUrr'MIhed. .-,. "_. ''''n. II rg •• AC. 
dl • .,., ........ '1113 Nonh Gilbert 331. 
712e or 35.-t3.1. To _ modol . 
354-1228. ... 

IlEW 1. 2, 3 
.1M*AP11. 

Will Iklt. on campu. 

IIEASONAIlEIEIfT 
Negotiable lease . 

1IVIliabie May. June. Aug. 

337·5156 

1375 
Leasing for summer and .111, new 2 
bedroom IP*'1mtntl. Refrlgerltor. 
dlol\Wllhor. II ..... , dl.~1. Lorgl 
_ sp .... "C. Ioundry I •• llhIOl, 
CIoIo 10 Unlvorllty Hoop".11 end 
.ullino. Coil 337·_ or 338·744 •• 
Of 351 ·8122. .. ,7 

TEll monlh ,._ 1320 .nd S350. 
Includ .. h .. l.nd w'''r. 351. 
2015. ..lg 

FURNISHEO IUmmer .ub ...... 
Roilion Cr .. k. 3 bedroom. 
,plClouI, Ilr-oondlUoned, Clblt 
p.ld. Lalg. b.lhroom. 354-/1846 . .. 
'3 

AYAlLAlLE NOWI Subl .... nlOt 
qulol OM bedroom apartmtnlln 
Cor.MIIo. 1\1 .. end wa .. r 1n.1udocI. 
On bUllln • . Rent negollabfe. CIII II· 
1.4p.m. 33a.2118' . 4." 

PENTACREST 

RALSTON 

CAMPUS 

Aplrtment. 1 

'f\oomm l te • 

• Very c lose. wa lk to 
campus 
• Large newer 1. 2 and 3 
bedroom unlurnlshed .. 2 
bedroom fu rnllllad 
• HEATIWATER PAID 
• 0 11·"'881 parking 
• Laundry laellille. 

337·7121 
8· 12. 1-4 p.m . Mon· Frl 

or b y a ppoln bn. nl. 
II no a newer, 351·8391. 

Poellng. on Iron' door 
414 E. Merll.t 

APART. lilT 
.OR RINT 
IUMMP .... _ Aportrnenl, 3 
bodroorn. _ 2 -. F_1Ie: 
_.I0Il 01 options. Col 354-
8414 .. 11 

lOT _ In IOMI. doIu. two bldroom. _ __ __ 

domlnlwn. larme nogatiIbIe. Col 
354-3501. 4-~4 

TWO bldroom on 0 ... .,.." Ioun· 
dry. N:. . HIW PIIId. "'roo _lB. 
SIU _It 354-1734. " 17 

TWO __ • Corllvllil. S2IO. 
laundry. ,..".Ing, bul, no pott or 
""lkIron. 35'.2415. ..20 

SUMME" IU_ . _ fuml_ 
room, mlctowwet Few bIOCIlt 
_ 354-IOt7. "13 

O •• ICI.PACI 
.OR R.IIT 
DOWNTOWN. 0111eo ..... 'Of ..... 
aoo. l .000 IQ ..... '- WIN ttnllh 10 .u" "'''nl. 3S«I54. .. j. 

PROPIRTY 
.OR LIIA.I 

8OVE.MEll· 
OWNED 

SPACE FOR LEASE 
The G_rel Servlees 
Admlnlatratlon (GSA) haa up 
to 4.800 Iqu.,e feet 01 oIIice 
snd atorage .pece aV8illlble 
10, Ie ... In the 

Federal Build ing .. 
U.S . Pos t OIIlee 

400 Soul1l Cli nton Sir ... 
IOwa Cny. Iowa. 

Broker parllclpaUon Invited. 
Peraon.lnterel1ed In looking 
at tilt .pace may conlee t lhe 
GSA Bulkllng Super· 
Inlendent at (3Ig) 354- 1042. 
~rsons Interested In lalling 
s pace may call (I UI) 82&-
7240 or (116) g2&-7571 lor 
mOJe peniCular Info,metlon 
or wrhe GSA at the a dd,.u 

befow: ........ 
MIIIttistn .. 

DIllIe " , 1liiie 1111411" 
1M II1II rrlfllll 

II1II bl* IIItIlIH (1ftII1 
1100 e.t ... 11 ..... 
KIIw CIty. 10 14131 

HOUSIIiO 
WAIIUD 
RESPONSIBLE working couple witn 
dog .eekl to renl rwo bedroom 
hou .. with ltove/refriger.lor. Will 
do ","""enonco. pointing. II •. 
_lito ~ugu.1. 354·217,. 
.... Ing.. ..,. 

Houal.OR 
RIIiT 
THREE bedroom hou ... N:. • .. r
.. • • • ompl ... 1y lurnlolled. largo 
yard, near Sycamore Malll. available 
Moy 18-AuguOl laorparlof . 331-
4886. ..17 

LAROE hOU ... four-II. , .velilble 
M.V. Jun. or .. uguII. I8OO. _ 
lIIIa7. ..,g 
DAMAGE dopolR prOlec:tlOn, 
PROVE orlgln.1 condNIon • . DoI.Vu 
Rocordlng. 337-8884. m ......... ,. 

"W, Work H8rd 
For You, Money.-

01 CI ... UI.d. _ rkn 

FlY! bedroom. bUM •• ". pot •. 
MutCIUne Awnu., seoo ptu. 
ullllllll. 33I-1I0710""ap.m. &-1 

THREE bedroom. bU_. no po1 •. 
MUlCliine AY«IU., $800 ptu. 
Ulllll .... 331-3071 aIItr 6 p.m. '" 

ONE bldroom hou .. whh .. r .... 
.. _ mill. Irom 10 ... 01'1. dopa.t 
.nd references. &630-5487. 01- 12 

HOU.I.OR 
RIIiT 
LAACII ..... _ """ .. on 
-,. two 1WI bo .... 0/1 •• _ 
......Ing ...... k_.IMntI _ . 
IUmmor_lopIIon . _ 331t1. _ 

'MnALLY "'rnlohod 1;.,0 bedroom 
houoo. __ llrom_. 
$500 p\uI uti_. 331-0317. ...3 

IIOU ... - HOUIU---' ttww-_ bldroom .. _ 
_ .nd_. Moy. 
331-4774. ..,I 
PM! bid ....... hou. on1ho bueIInt. 
s.JO p\uI uN .... 337·7110. 4-20 

F1VE bedroom hou. ""- bloc"" 
from campus. Gar •• At, fur· 
nlol\ed . "" .. refrlg ........ dloh· 
_ ..... WID. 354·1038. 4-11 

IUMMU "-/1111 option. lour 
bedrooms, halO batP'lrooml. two 
btocl" from Pentacres1. 354-
' 774. ..,8 

OEUGHTFUl home II 330 South 
Lucas. Four bedrooml. SUM)' 
kite".." ",.cioul dining room. 0"· 
... .. , porklng. Ioundry lad_ 
ptovldecl. c&o .. In, neal' two 
bullinet • • 10 • • V .... ble May 1. 
331-1530, .. 1' 

FIVE bodtoorn'. two bIIhl, .... 
back y.rd , 522 a . LUC:OO. 351· 
11156. , "'2 

DUPLIX 'OR 
R.IIT 
LAROI, newer duple • • tour 
t/edrOOmt, .", .. bllhl, g1r., 
1800 . .... Ilabll Juno. 82 ... 1117. " 1. 

TWO bedroom. bu ... no petl, 
Mu_tIne A ....... 1250 plu. 
ulllhioe. 331-11071 .h., a p.m. &-1 

LIVE In Ityte In en .uthentk: Vie· 
tOfian houM! Four large bedroom • • 
kl1<:hon. lor .. ioyor. with WID. b .... 
rnenl.lOr .... ott·llr'" plrk lng. 
thrM bloch I,om campu .. 
A.oIlObie J .... 1. 354.7825. "'5 

FOOl? Don'1 be. Thr .. bldloom 
dup .... large Ylfd and IMng ar ... 
W/O • • 10 .. In. po ... w .. k or buo, 
ntc:o nllghborhood. mellow Ian· 
dlord. Avoll.b" April 15th. 1525. 
Don·, procrulinllel 35.-3144, 4·17 

VERY nloo. cIeon two bldroom 
condo. appliances. neel hOlpll ... , 
on bU.lln'. 338·2106, 11-11 

ONE bedroom dup .... atov • • 
rll"g"olor lurnllhed. $200 plus 
utHiII". no pets. A'il ileble M.y 1. 
.... 31111 .ner 5 p.m. &-11 

SMALL two bedroom duplo •• 41h 
Avenu. Pi .... Cor.IYIIto. 1275.00. 
$215.00.3$4·&150. .. 18 

.011LI HO.I 
'OR RIIiT 
NICI, .1.ln 12.10 two bedroom lor 
rtnt or ule. BYline, convlnlenl for 
....... ,'udonll. Includ" 110". 
r.frlger.tOf, walher Ind .Ir con· 
d"lonlng. 351.77/101 onJllm.. ~7 

MOIILI HO •• 
'OR SALI 
12J1O WindlOr, gr.t "'Ipe, 
Ivailable .... y 311t, rwa bedroom, 
AC. living room. lipout. 'ull III' 
plloncos. Ihed . 6ulllne. 17.300. 
negotl.bl • . C.1I35t·8067. ..,7 

NEW IIto4 
,6.10 SI',.1I6 
,. .70 SI4.Hi 

10 uold 12 wldo IIlrling .1 S.211O 
15 uMd 14 w4de1 .tartlng at .... 
Financing ,vIII,ble. Intere. I. kM 
a. 12% on selecled hom ... Phone 
FREE. 

1·100.832-8"1 
W. Irade lOf .nythlng 01 •• Iu • . 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Dr"' •• lin ... SAVE • 101. 

Highway 150 Soulh 
HlleliOn. IA 50841 

1112 CIIompion 12Jl8(). bU.II .... 
shed. air. mCNlng, mUlt .. U, 15500, 
negolllblo. 338-3802, .. 23 

1171 Antr.ft 14x70 two bedroom. 
ClfWIIIlr, deck, sned. YtrI clean In 
W .. ter. HI". 845·2231 . ..12 

TURN your white elephant. Irno 
cuh. Dally Iowan ClautfJed. workl 

In Tho O.lIv Iowen. WE m.o tho FIRST WONl ln ... ry 
THREE bedroom hOUle, ICIOI' 
Irom bu •• WIO, Ipplloncoo. big 
Y8ld . cats okay. ~ nice. May lit. 
S4IO.354-0343. ..,3 

14. 70 modular three bedroom, 
_ . opplono ... CIA. 57.500 ~ner 
5, 354.377', .. 11 

VERY cloee In. Van Buren Menor_ 
LMge. cteln two ~room fur· 
nI.ned. _11 •• "r poId. AC. pot!<. 
Ing. "undry In building. 322·324 
North V. n Buren. by Mercy 
HOIpllII. For IUmmer and lor 1111 
....... phone 337-71 21 Of 351 · 
8381. To_modol.354-8_ ~7 

THE CUFFa 
New three bedroom lu~ury ipart
mentl. 1.150 SQu.rt ,"to fuUy car
pallll. two bolh •• p.tlO, deck .... r 
conditioning. prlv"e parking WIth 
automlttc door opener. Kelt/water 
lurnl.hld, Ilundry tacIIlU" • • 11· 
cellent location ecrosa from Terrill 
Mill Par le . On bu,'lne, d"'uned for 
quleL _c:lOu, 1I.lng. No" IouIng 
lor Juno .nd Augull. 

351· 121' 
5·4 

NONSMOKING prol_.I, I. r .. , 
one bedroom 8pertment, oarege, 
._. be,UINul. 1340 pi ...... Iti ... 
Juno. 938-1070. ..23 

TWO bedroom. CoroMl ... " r •• '" 
pN.ncos. clOlOlo oIIopping. bUoIlne. 
351-0, 02. 351·.38 .... nlo ... 4-13 

AVAILABlE Immodlolllv . lWO 
splClOU. two bedroom .pertmentl, 
cloN·ln. CorltvlU • • budnel , dla
__ , " undry.S350l monlh, 38 •• 
4238 ..... 1"" •. _and., .. 24 

BRAND NEW 
SPRING 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two-bedroom 

condominiumsi 

• ConYlnlent weat-Ildl 
location I 

• Right on the busllnel 

• Un lquB energy

efflcllnt dealgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rBntal Information 

Call Martha at 
354-3215 

Urban Houa lng 

Management Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
LImite,!' number of our 

I xc luslYI A. pen Like 

onl - bldroom con 

dom in iums avalilble lor 

s ub·l8l1e1 

01 .1_IIId .d bold end In upper 
CAH. You can Idd emphult to· your 
ad by making that word unique. 'n 
addition. lor a .ma" tee you can 
have other bold or upper C8I8 
wordlln the III .. of YOUI ad. 

LAACIE Ihroe bedroom. very .I0I0. 
"'pll.n .... nleo yord. Juno '. $500. 
354-5131. 11-. 5 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word I. 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Bea utifu l 2 and 3 b e droom townhouses close 

to the hos p ital on the wast side. Not IBr from 

campus . Congenla l and happy te n a nts . 

Millionai re a ccomodations wIth afforda b le 

rent. Just off Mormon Trek and Benton 51. 
Look lor our s ign. All of this plus: 

·Olshw .. her 

.Olspo .. 1 

• Central Air 

• Walher/dryer 

• Carpel/drapes 

.2'" baths 
• Fin ished b •• lment 

• Bus IIrv lCI 
• Two park ing SpICI. 

per unit 

DON'T WAin Be a Waldln Rldlle Tenant 

or owne r and live In luxury. 

Call 
338-4774 

NICE two bldroom. " C. quiet NorIh 
Ubeny 101. roaoonable prleo. 626-
eo66 before 8 a.m. or weekend .. 5-2 

REMODELEO ,2.8() ~.rk_. two 
bedroom. deck • • 110<, 35 1-5057 . 1· 
ler 5. .. 1' 

MOVING. mUlt .. II , ,,. A_ OIl 
12lcect with tlpout. Large lot, buslin • . 
145-23a7. ..11 

1' 71 HOllvpark, , b 70 tnr .. 
bedroom, IPldOUI. deck, storage 
shed. cen"allir. wa.h ... / dr.,.,. Ap
prajsed $12.500. witt sacrlt lce lor 
l .o.aOOlbOl~ 3~·5734. .. la 

MODERN MANOA INC .. new 
devetopmem and sales c.,ner. 
featuring quallty-bultt Schutt hom" • 
130Hlghwo,' West. law. City. 3311-
5371 . ..110 

WEll. m.lnllinoci ta74 8onn •• III1. 
, 2.85 two bedroom, appIlan_ 
o.k .... WOOded 101. eelabll_ 
prden I nd tlOWIfMda. atat ... at 
~ 10 downt_. oIIopplng. on 
bUl rout • . lot flnt . 5. MIY potIft

.lo'. IItI6O. 337·8855. ..12 

1.72 Cordl .. 1 Cr.n ' 0. 81. woW In· 
1U11I1II, CIA, WID. fu ll ""pI .. n .... 
_. _. IIor .... buellne. 84 .. 
21114 o""r 5. ... 

2 _M rec:enlly remodotod. AC. 
wither. on bulline. 15.2OOt 
Negotl.blo. 3311-31172 ... nlng . ... ,. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

• 

2 

• 
10 

:t 

1 .. 
• 
I 

12 
IS 14 15 ,. 

11 1. II 20 

21 22 aa 24 

Print name, addres. " phone number below. 
Name PIIonI 
Add,... Clty ______ _ 

No. dlY to run ___ Column heading Zip ______ _ 

To flgu;e cost multiply the number of word. - Including addr ... and/or 
phone number, tlmeelhe appropriate rate given ~ow. Coat equal. (num
ber of words) II (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund •. 
1· 3daya ......... 44./word($4.40mln .) 

4 · 5dlYs ...... .. . ~/word(S5.00mln . ) 

Send complllld Id blank wtlh 

check or money ordlr, or stop 

In our offices: 

II· 10 dayl ............ lI3$/word ($8.30 min .) 

30 dlya ........ . .. 11.31/word ('13.10 min. ) 

The Dally Iowan 

111 CommunlclUon. Cent ... 

corner 01 Col .... "MedllOn 
Iowa C", 12242 30-1201 
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Arts and entertainment 

By RIchard Panek 
Sta" Writer 

L EAVE IT TO Allan Carr 
to misread the mood of 
the movie going public. 

From the producer of 
CaD't Slop tile Malic, Greale 0, 
and WOII T .. To., the Dog W. 
Saved Hollywood comes another 
instant flop of Alpine proportions, 
one of the most unnecessary 
remakes in motion picture 
history: Where the Boy. Are 'It. 

At a time when every hack In 
Hollywood is grubbing for the teen 
buck by grinding out FIa .... ce 
clones, earr has opted for a beach 
blanket movie. Although this 
remake is racier than any of the 
original spring-break-in-Fort· 
Lauderdale flings, it's hardly an 
improvement. 

This movie is still the story of 
four chicks cruising for studs. It 
still features lots of skin-and-sand 
footage. And it still solves the love 
problems of all its characlers in 
one laughably improbable final 
scene. 

That formula worked 20 years 
ago with the teen market, and it 
still works today, in FlashdaDce 
and Footloose and all their varia
lions. Dancing has replaced surf
ing, and rapid editing has replaced 
plotting, and MTV has replaced 
Top-40 AM radio as a promotional 
tool. But the basics remain the 
same. 

1T'S THE TRAPPINGS that 
have changed - except for Allan 
Carr. For whatever reasons, he cl
ings to the beach blanket con
struct, and he trashes it. His idea 
of updating this material is to 

Films 

Where the Boys Are '14 
Wrltt.n by 81u Krieg.r Ind Jell Burkharl 
Produced by "len Carr. Directed by Hy "_beck. Rated R. 

J.mle .... .. .......... .................. .. . LIM Hartman 
CClnnle .......................... .. ............. Lorna Lufl 
lIIurle .. .... .... .. ............ .. Lynn-Holly Jonneon 

ShOwIng a. Campul 3 

make it raunchy. 
"All you need," says one beach

bound woman to her three friends, 
"is a bikini and a diaphragm." 
Later, during a Hot Bod contest, a 
dancing couple pan a cucumber 
back and forth between their legs. 
And during a party scene at a man
sion, an elderly dowager strips 
down to bondage gear. 

Not that Where the Boys Are '&4 
would have been a better movie if 
it had followed the lead of its 
F .... ier rivals. But at least it 
would have made money. 

A miscalculation of this caliber 
takes a certain talent - which 
Carr apparently has in abundance. 
His Grelle 11 sacrificed the 
wholesome star power of the 
original (Jdhn Travolta and Olivia 
Newton-John) for a couple of no
names and a tasteless script, and 
the movie registered next to 
notbing at the box office. His CaII't 
Step tH Malle missed the disco 
craze by three or four years, and it 
too died a quick death. 

Now, Where the Ioys Are '14 is 
about to bomb. And, no doubt, ~ 
years from now, his F1ashdance 
movie will do the same. 

And now, a brief word from our sponsors 
"Come no closer!" cried the comely 

Amazon countess, glaring at the tall, 
silent man in the BMW across the road 
from her. "I will take your lousy life if 
you dare!" 

"Cool, ~aby ," the stranger mur-

mured. SpurriDg his car (which was 
named Bill) he rode off into the 
sunrise. 

"Who was that spaced man?" her 
majeaty mused. She didn't know, but 
he bad left u.t atrallIe silver apooo .. .. 

OLD 
STYLE 
BEER 

STARKIST 
TUNA 

Visiting pianist will give recital 
By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

S TJEPAN RADIC, this spr
ing's Ida Beam visiting 
professor in the School of 
Music, is a now-jovial, now

serious Croa tian wbose musical in
terests embrace music from Bach to 
Stockhausen, and whose appearance on 
the U1 campus is, to him, "a delight." 

Radic, 56, is professor of piano at the 
Zagreb (Croatia makes up most of the 
northern half of Yugoslavia; Zagreb is 
the province's capital) Music 
Academy, where he has been teaching 
since UMi1. His concert career has 
brought him' to the stages of countries 
such as Austria, Czecboslovakia, 
Bulgaria, the Soviet Union, the Peo
ple's Republic of Cbina and, of course, 
the United States (he made bis 
American debut in 1972 at Carnegie 
Hall in New York City). But most of his 
concertizing takes place in the six 
republics that comprise Yugoslavia -
Croatia, Serbia, Bosnia, Hercegovina, 

Stjepan Radle 

Montenegro and Slovenia. 
"Compared to this huge country and 

to Russia, Yugosla via is not so 
wealthy," Radic said, pointing out the 
economic problems that have plagued 

the country for the put three 10 four 
years. "But gradually thinp are im
Provilll. We now have .many music 
festivals on the coast (of Dalmatia, on 
the Adriatic Sea) - in Split and of 
course the famous one at Dubrovnlk -
and the audiences I play for in Zagreb 
are getting bigger and bigger. It's a 
very busy situation. 

"Still," he said with a rueful grin, 
"we spend money fixing pianos rather 
than buying new ones." 

RADle SAID he tries to give one 
recital every other month completely 
made up of Croatian composers (a sub
ject on which he will lecture, on April 
18 at 12:30 p.m. in Harper Hal1) - a 
group Radic describes as composed of 
"two basic groups." 

"First there are the traditionalists, 
which makes the main group. Milko 
Kelemen (who now teaches in 
Stuttgart, West Germany) is the most 
noted member here. Then there are 
those who are a little - how do you say 
- more outside the mainstream. Ivo 

Malek (who woru with Pierre 
among others, in Paris) is oneof~ 
The Biannale of Modem Millie. 
Zagreb started most of the rnad!r! 
music activity in Croatia. But !ben. 
much beautiful music beilllll1lde III 
In Zagreb ." 

As a pianist, Radic leana toward ''It , 
classics," as he called them: IIIQ, 
Beethoven, Liszt, SchumaDD IIiI 
Chopin, though Prokoviev 110 
Shostakovich - fellow Slavslbat t-, 
are - also engage his interest. lie. 
most of the 60 or so pianists '" 
operate out of Zagreb stu~" f 

teachers who were themselvet It!. 
dents of the greats - Pademnli, 
Busoni and Backhaus. 

"We are the second generation afte 
these men," Radic said with a twiiJ. 
ing eye. " ( hope we have DOt let 1bea 
down so terribly badly." 

Stjepan Radlc gives a solo recillJ ~ 
composed exclusively of woltl ~ 
Frederic Chopin - tonightat8 in~ 
Recital Hall. Admission is free. 

Double encore typifies · Getz class 
By Alex Wilding-White 
Stall Writer 

ALTHOUGH THE WORD 
"cool" may be an ap
propriate adjective for the 
music of Stan Getz, the 

word "steadfast" would be equally 
fitting. Throughout his appearance at 
Hancher Auditorium Friday night, 
Getz demonstrated why he has been 
able to weather the changes and fads in 
jazz over the last 30 years and remain 
his own kind of. musician. Simply put, 
Getz has absorhed what he has needed 
and felt comfortable with, and he's 
blended them into a unique sound -
one that, judging from the Hancher 
reaction, wiU always have an audience. 

Getz couldn't have cut a more con
vincing portrait of cool control. 
Sometimes standing , sometimes 
sitting, cracking quips with the other 
members of the band, as well as the oc
cassional gag with the audience, and 
always looking totally relaxed; Getz's 
demeanor was in perfect sync with his 
music. 

And indeed, all the elements of 
Getz's reknowned style were in full 
swing at Hancher. More of a tone 

Music 
player than a speed . wizard, Getz 
possesses the remarkable ability to 
vary the tonal quality of every solo he 
plays. The ballads displayed a reedy, 
breath-like quality that didn't so much 
stand out from the arrangements as 
weave itself into the fabric of the group 
sound . Some of the Latin numbers 
wen! propelled by a crisp, almost 
brassy sound. The hard-swinging slec
tions heard Getz playing witb a 
smooth-running fluid ease that seemed 
to require minimal effort (even though 
the runs ran the range of his hom). 
Though not a speed player, Getz could 
nohetheless rip through a 32nd-note run 
punctuated with an array of special ef
fects, with a delivery that blended the 
notes together into a smooth line of 
sound in a way few wind players can 
achieve with such ease. 

PIANIST JIM McNEELY, as Getz 
commented earlier (Di, April 6), truly 
was a "monster" at the keyboard . Able 
to change with deftness and invention, 
McNeely prov\d~ as ~lid a h~rmom~ 

foundation as could be asked for, while 
turning many an affecting phrase him
self. Equally convincing was drummer 
Ralph Renland. Cut from the Art 
Blakey "relentless percussive swirl" 
mold, Renland's precision yielded such 
a range of sounds from each drum as to 
make his four-piece set sound five or 
six drums larger. His attack was 
balanced, maintaining an even keel in 
his metering and rhythmic vari,tions. 

The only question mark in the group 
was bassist Larry Williams. His 
proficiency at the upright was un
deniable; his solos utilizing giant leaps 
from one end of the fingerboard to the 
other and an arUul integration of string 
harmonics into his stopped-note runs. 
But sometimes his virtuosic displays 
would get a little carried away, con
tinuing into the body of the tune, where 
a more rock-steady bottom end would 
have heen more appropriate. For the 
most part, however, WiUiams' playing 
followed the changes well (even when 
played at breakneck speed), and he 
showed a keen understanding of the 
aural possibilities of his instrument's 
timbre and range. 

ALTHOUGH THEY have not been 
together long, all f~ur musicians in· 

teracted with a coherence aDd • 
more characteristic of a veleru 
group. The only addition that c.II 
ha ve enhanced this group might bill 
been a guitar player with a good III!! 
for harmonic inversions to fiil the Ir· 
casional gap in the arrangements, II 
well as provide a little more brilliutt 
on the top end. 

Getz and Company received a willy 
enthusiastic reaction from t~e 
audience {even by Hancher jazz ~ 
cert standards, it was well aboYe 
average) and be responded with III 
encores. The first was a two-lq 
medley of his most popular bossa 11M 
tunes, "Samba De Una Nota So" IfII 
"The Girl from Ipanema," which wm 
given a light, playful renditions. The 
other was a ballad simply introdlX!d 
as the last tune Billy Strayhorn WI'W 
before he passed away. 

Double encores like this are nola 
common occurrence at concert ban 
jazz gigs, but Getz was paying the 
audience in kind for an appreciativt 
response to an exceptional perfil' 
mance. This gesture furthered wilt 
had been evident all evening - IUt 
Stan Getz is and remains a truly clill 

act. 
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By SUMn Yager 
StaflWriter 

Fearing accusations that be was an 
American collaborator, Profeuor Pei-wei 
Cheng of the People'. Republic of <lIina 
waS forced to destroy his UI diploma. 

Cheng, who is a visiting UI professor 
from the Department of Journalism at 
Fudan University in Shangbai, China, 
graduated from the UI with a master'. in 
Mus Communication in 1116l. 

He said during the 8O~alled cultural 
revolution of the 1980s, it was common for 
his government to conduct bouse searches. 
In fear of a bouse searcb, he and his wife, 
Kate, a graduate of the UI School of Music, 
destroyed their diplomas because they 
would be looked at as undesirable. "We 
were so scared .. . that our M.A. diplomas 
would be obtained .. , " he said. 

When be first came back to the U1 in 1981, 
he requested a replacement diploma and a 
new one was granted. Back for bis second 
visit to the UI, Cheng said he valued the 
diploma because of his "sentimental" feel
ings for Iowa City. 

"Every time I visit this place I have a 
sentimental feeling." 

CHENG SAID his first child was born at 
the UI Hospi tals. He refers to his ex· 
perience at the UI in the late 1940s as "the 
good old days." 

Also during the cultural revolution, 
Cheng was forced to give up his studies and 
work on a farm for seven months. The 
Chinese leadership then, the Gang of Four, 
required all intellectuals "go to the coun
tryside to receive r~ucation from home, 
from the poor peasants," believing there 
was a flaw in the mentality of the intellec-

Firm bankin 
By Greg Phllby 
Sla" Writer 

Operatmg a computer is as easy as 
washing clothes. 

At least, John Achrazoglou, 25, manager 
the Iowa City branch of EasyKeys Inc., 
said Monday, "As easily as you can run a 
washer and dryer, you can come in here 
and rent a computer." 

EasyKeys, 116 S. Linn St. , which 
Acbrazoglou described as .. the nation's 
only rent-a~omputer firm of its type," 
opened for business four weeks ago. 
Archrazoglou said the business is unique 
because no other computer store allows 
customers to use the computers inside the 
store. 

"We're really the first to do it, but the 
idea has been kicked around before. There 
are places where you can go in and have it 
(your program) written up, but to actually 
do it yourself is different," he said . 

Achrazoglou said customers can use one 
of 10 IBM PC computers, each located in a 
"semi-private work area." People who are 
unfamiliar with operating a computer are 
given up to an hour of free practice time, 
USing an instructional diSc so they can learn 
directly from the computer. EasyKeys em-* ••••• 
~ BLACK STUDENT UNION 
.. ELECTIONS 

* ~ 
Wednesday, April 18 

IMU Polls open 10 a.m,-7 p.m. 

~ Petitions are available at the Afro
~ House and must be turned In on or 
.. . before April 13. 

* ¥ ••• + •. + ... Ito. .. .oIIfIto. .. ~,..~1'l 

DG's 
Thanks for a great 
GreekWeeld 
Congratulations on 
FoUlest 
Your the greatestl 

Love, 
TheDeIts 




